


President Bill Destler

Persevcnmce ... f see it all around the campus. Perhaps
it's huilt into lliT's OK1\. dating hack t.o our 19Th century
Athenaeum and Mecbanics Institute roots.

Tespecially see perseverance in our recent 2009
graduates, who remain resolute despite the deepest econom
downturn since the Great Depression. r also see it. in our
alumni. who arc making a difference in the workplace and
iu their communities. And lor those in our family who have
fullen on tough times in theil" jobs. ,ve can help (see page 5).

Here are some "lcssom" from my commencement speech
to thIs year's graduating class that I think pertain to all or Ule
LliT family:

1. Change is almost always a good tiling.
2. You do not bave to give up your family and friends whik

you undertake this new adventure. Ln fact. they will be your
greatest sourcc of support. The friends you keep, however. will be the oues you continue to
reacb out to.

1. Makc ncw friends both inside and outside of your work environment. You will
need both.

4.. Come back and see your family. friends. and RIT oft.en. All of them will be a source
of support for you in good Haws and bad.

5. In terms of finding a job. I cannot by myself c.hange tlH:~ global economic climate.
bur I can tcll you that many years ago Tfinished my education in a similar economic down
turn. I sent out I 00 resumes to potential employers. and received not onc encouraging
response.! persevered. however, and eventually found a job. as I'm sure all of you will. In
this climate. the best I can suggest is to make the point to potential employers t.hat you can
add real value to the company, and as LliT graduates. you are in it better po&ilion to make
this point than almost any other new eollegc graduates.

Finally. rtold the Class of 2009. keep tnlek of the goings-on at yoU!" alma mater. rcun
assure you that RIT will continuc t.o grow and prosper along with all of you.

T.et's fast-forward to yet another exciting fall. In St·ptemher. wc planlO dedicate our
new Center for Student Innovation (see page 10). The Ceuter will be a signature structure
that brings RrT closer to the vision of bccomillg America's ·'I.nnovalion and Creativity
l" {niversity."

We'rc <lIsa looking forward to Brick City Homecoming, Oct. 9-11 (sec page 29). For
the first t.ime. we' vc built a hockey game into our homecoming event.s. Thc Tigers open
the season Oct. I() vs. Colgato in downlown Rochester's Blue Cross Arena.

! bope to see you on r.ampus and at the game.
So as you sec. we persevere.

Hill Destk:r
President
wW"\'I.'.rit.edu/prl~l>ictenl
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Crsula Burns. (J veteran Xerox Corp. execu
tive who hecame chief exccutlve ufficer
in July. says she is proof that rhe t'nited
Stmc-s is "the greatest coulltry on earth."
She made thai obscrvfltion during hcr RIT
convol'(llion address on !..-lay 22.

Burns servcd as the keynote speaker for
ItlTs 124'·1> annual commencement. Jusl
one day prior. X{~rnx's board of directors ap
poinkd her CEO to replace .Anne \Ill/leahy,
whu retin:d frllillthat post July I, Rurns
told graduates that her success is rcason for
each of them to drc,un big.

"'Vhen J was m my own cummencement
b<lck in l'H.H1. being CEO of Xerox was
probahlr the farthest lhing from my mind,"
sbe said. 'i\nd Jcun assure you that 110 one
ilt my Cnnll11CI\CcIllcnl was pointing fll me
and predicting thm Twould becomc it CEO.
',Vomen prcsidenb of large globnl compa
nies were non-existent. J3lack women presi
dents of large companies were lJninHig.i-

nable. The possibilities
for (;,iCh or you are a'iso
unimaginable...

lUT conferred
degrees 01.1 more than
3. ')00 undergraduate
and graduLlle students
during 1wo days of
commencement acr.rvj·
ties. Rrr President Bill
I.kstler awarded Burns
an honor<lry doctor of
humane letters degree
during lhe convocation
event.

Burns encouraged
RIT gmduaws to set
lheir sights on "changing the world" by
t<Jking up an importanl.cause, helping to
create good jo!lf; tor Dthers. or simply raising
a family lhal cspouses good values.

"Relieve in somethillg larger tban yom·

,

sclf. .\1Cike a difference. Lh'" you r lire Sll that
at the end Df yuu r juurney, you will know
thai )~our lime here ",us weJl spent."

Paul Stella '03

Donald N. Boyce '67 (business administra
tion) will take the helm of the RTT Bourd of
Trustees IMcr this year.

Thc truslees, dur
ing. thc Ju Iy meeting.
elected Roy£'.(: the uni·
versily's 17th chair.
:\'Jichacl P. .\'lorley '69
(business adminhl.ra
tion), who has served
as c.hair l(lr four
years. will hand over
the gavel t.o Royce at

Don Boyce '67 the conclusion of the

November bourd meeting.
]joyce. u lIlember of RIT's Board of

Trnstees since 1999. becomes the fourth
alumnus chair. He has ~ervcd us chair of
the Presidential Senrch Committee and iI

1I1l~mberof the Ilo:,;pitnlity and Servin' Man
agement National Advisory Board. ilnd took
a It~iiden;hip role ill the Cillr.lpl\i~n for RIT
which conduded ~\In:essfully in 200£,.
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Boyce is a recipient of RI'I"s Outstand
ing Alumnus Award as well as the Distin
guished Alumni /n\'ilrd for KIT's College of
Applied Science and Technology, In 200S,
he lind his wit'e. jeris, received 1\11'\ presti
giollS I\:mhaniel Rochester Society Award,

Prior to retiring in :WOO, Boyce was
chair and CEO of 1lJill( Corp.. it diversified
manufacturing firm,

A native of Oakfield, N. Y.. Boyce resides
in Lak.e Porest. Ill.

The bOilrd also has eight new trustees:
• Kathleen Anderson '94 (professionul

and technical communication;. media
director IOI Travers Collins & Company, a
Buffalo based advertising agency. Anderson
serves on the hourd as president of the RTT
Alumni i\ssociation.

• tI.'1ark C. Clement. president. and CEO.
Rochester General Health System.

• Frank~. )lerman~e '71. '73 (B.S., elec.
trical engineering. \itS. electrical engineer
ing), chairrmill and CEO of A\oWI'IiK Inc., a

global manut'acturer of electronic instru
ments and electromec.hanical devices with
headquarters ill Paoli. Pa.

• royce R. Klemmer' 78 (business admin
istration). a partner elf Smith. CambreJl <Iud
RUS5cll UP. Olle of Atlanta's lurgcst law
lirms.

• Ilaroid M. Mowl Jr.. supcri.lllmdent of
the Rochester School for the Deaf.

'13tiim O'Shaughnessy '81. 'R4 (chemis
try), a shareholdcr at Buchanan Ingersoll &
Rooney PC. Alexundria. Va .. where be prac
tices intellectual property law and patent
law. rIe has serwd on the board as past the
president of the RIT AluOlni Association.

• Frank S. Sklarsky '78 (business admin
istration/accounting). chief fimmcial ofliccr
and executive vice president. Eastman
Kodak Co.

• Hi.lrry I~ TruehCilrt 1.lJ. chairman of
l\'iXOll Peabody LLp, Rochester.
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Clemson CniversiLy and Mass<lchusClls
institute of Technology. as well as univer
sities from Swcden. Mexico. Korea ,U1d
Venezuela.

The events are allnual design competi
tiom where college students design and
build (l small Formula-style r[tce car. The
IUT Formula team enters three competi
tions yearly wilh two in the United St.ate-s
ami ooc overseas. In May. the tC<lm placed
second overall at Michigan International
Speedway in Octroit.

Michelle (ometa

13usiness proressionals who wish to increase
their competitive edge (iml (~arn a graduate
business degree through online cducalion
can now log in to RIT's OGwest virtual class
room opporluuil.y.

RIT's E. Philip Saunders College of Husi
meSS has announced a parim:rshjp with
Toronto-based online service provider
Embaoct to launch fln e-Iearning Executive
i'l'fRA program in September.

The 71-week program is idellfical to lhe
curriculum Laughr on campus and iucludes
an international
Irip for students to
explore the global
inLlucoce of bminess.

Stanley Widrick,
director or RIT's
new online £!villA
program and profes
sor of m,lrkering and
international busi
ness in the Saunders
College. says the
!\.ACSB-accredited Executive MBA will give
working executives tJ1C fleXibility t hGY need
to access course content. post discussions
and brainstorm with peers flt. their conve
nience.

"Our EtymA is designed spedlieally for
busy professionals \'\'hose lime is valuable,"
\Nidrick says. "[t can be (lcccssed til .my time
or the day or night. rrom anywhere with an
fnternce connecrion.'·

1\ Jcadin~ fnll-~ervice pro\·idc.r ol ooJiJJC
learning technology lor more than a decade.
Emhanet offers support for siudents. faculty
and administrators through a dedicated toll
free nnmber. live onlinf' chat. e-mail ilnd a
sclf-help "frequently asked questions" portfll.

Mar<la Morphy
To learn more, go to http://embaonline.rltedul

won in the Dnited
States." says
Alan :\ye. raculty
adviser.

The 200\)
rtlcecar placcd first
in performance
e\'cllt~ for endur
Clncc. uccclcratioll
und skid pad. The

group is also required to make a furmal
prescn tatiOil about the overall design aud
developmcnt process tiS part or the compe
titiun. Teams competing at the CaUrornia
cvent included t.he IJniversity or Oregon.

Greg Uvadas

service to thb country."
More than 300 RIT student'i are current

ly rewiving veLerilns' benefit:.. The Yellow
Ribhon Progr::lm is now in place til accom
modale vetenms who enroll al KiT this fall
and could be applied to undergradu<ltes or
students pursuing graduate degrees. Veter
ans transferring rrom other colleges to JUT
mElY also qualify. Millcr sflid.

10 addition. KIT is reaching out to recent
veterans who have sufkred hearing loss - a
top disability umlJng ~'cterans who served in
lrflq and Mgl.lanistDn. The .\-filitary Vder
uns wilh J(caring Loss Project at t{ rT/NTJD
will help th()~e sccvicemen ;'Ind women
transition back to collcg~ with the assis
Lance 01' c!<l:.sroorn captioning. notetakers
and counsc!ors. Detaib arc at www.rit.edu/
ntid/vcicrnns.

s
I{IT Is now a "Vellow Ribbon" college. 'I he
federal design,ltion allows veterans who
have served since Sep\. 11. 2001, to receive
additional financial assistunce for tUition as
well as existing veterans' bencfib for hous
ing ami texthooks.

rhe amount or assistance will depend on
their length of <;en·ice. but eligible veterans
would have moSl ot' their tuition provided
by the Veterans AdminiSTr::ltion. the college
and the state

"There is really no higher cause one can
have than il commitment to serve one's
count.ry.·· ~ays James Miller, senior vice
pre'iidenL for Enrollment Managemenr and
C,UTer Services. "Given RIT's history anu
the kinds or curricula we orler. it b oIlly
fitting Lhat we take to is important initiative
to piHticipak in providing iucrcased <lCCCSS
t.o RIT ror Those 'who have had distinguished

Affcocverr.i1 years of top-five
plm;..:ments· in illlcrnaliuniJI
competitions. the RlT For

mula SAl: r1lCeGlr team took
lirst pJllce among 81 teams
in the 2009 Collegiate Design
Serie~ CCllifornia event..

This was the /irst time the
IUT team placed first overall

Formula team has done well wIth latest car.
Ol) American ')oil. The tcam
swepL the indiviuual cutegories in the week
end competition in JUlle.

"We'vc gone to multiple events most
years and have won the events in AustraJin
,md Eng.Jand. but Ulltil this year we lHld not

Joe Venniro

RfT is moving its Division TIT Intercollegiate l\tbletics progrHTllS from the J':mpire ~ Conkr
t'nce to the Liberty League. slarting in Ute 2011-12 academic year.

RfT. which has 24 varsity sports. will move all bur men's and \\'omen\ hockey and
\\-resrling 10 the Uberty League. The Uberty League
currently has eight frtll-tlme members: Clarkson.
Hamilton. Hobart/William Smith. RPI. Sl. Lawrence.
Skidmore. Union and Vassar. fn udd.itjon. the University
or Rochester competes ill ,J handrul 01 Liberty League
sport.;;. bul. Is curn·.ully l10r u full-lime member.

I{IT President Bill Destler says he is extremely pleased with Lhe move.
··O\·e.[ the last year. intcnsh'c efforts have becn made hy Atbk·Uc Director Lou Spiolli.

Vice President \-lary-13eth Cooper and myself tn gain membership in the Libert.\' League."
said L>estler. announcing the change. ·'Irllerestingly. RPI. Clarkson. St.l.awrence and Union
all have Divisioll I hockey programs. and Ilobart has a Di~'isiDn I lacrosse program. Thus
1\ IT 111.s in very well with the intercollegiate athletic philosophy of The other Liberty League
instiwlions."
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P m producer luJyn arm's wil hC,itlline the Caroline Wer
IlcrGClllrlCl1 Projerl's 2009-2010 "Visiol1(lrics in ~·fotion

Ul" series this fall.
Barnes, it nored film producer and political activist who

co-founded Lou\'crture Films with actor I)anny Glover, will
discuss "Imagination and the CineIDa of Resistance" on
Sept. 21. Barncs was c:\ccutive producer of the 2nOt< Jilm
Trau/JI!' t:/H! YVaiel'. a documentary of a couplCJ\ struggles in
New Orleans during Hurricane Katrina.
All Gannett events are free and open 10 Ihe public. For more informa
tion about the series visit www.cwgp.org.

I r II

In resp()n~e to the incre l. II g ( crnaml for c· 1emical en
gine\~rs. a new undergraduate degree program has been
launched by I{ IT's Kate C:lcason College of I::ugineering. The
first students will hegin studies this fall.

In the past lwo years. the college has also gained approv
al for a master's ocgree program in sustainable engineering
as well as minor options ill energy and rhe environment
and in sustainable product dcvelopment.

I J

n·· h'orp. < n R J wi I receive $2.4 miJI m in federul
fWlding l'or joint efforts to develop u cos!-et'Jcctivl:' method tu
manufacture 11JCl-cdi allxiliary power units.

Congwsswoman LOll Ise Slaughter helped secure the

funding. which couid help Delphi's fuel-cell unit become
rhe first commercially produced solid-oxide fnel-ccJlunit
to hit the market as soon as 2012, Delphi has produced <1

prototype solid oxide fuel ('ell that produces eleclricity hy
"harvesting" hydrogen from diesel. biofuel or natural gas.

At the same lime. RIT engineers have been working to
identify options to mjnimi7.(~fud cell Hfe-cydc costs, Delphi
and RIT hnve corne together to merge their reseal'ChefS and
resout'l'es to devl~lop a cost-offcetive \\'ay to mass-produce
Delphi's fud cell technology.

J l II
The lJepllrU1'll~Jl(ot j etworkmg. Sl'CU tty an siems Admin-
lstnJtion ill Lhe B. Thomas (;olisano College of Computing ami
Inl()rnmtion Sciences hus secured a grant fromlhc ~ational

Security Agency. on behalf of the I l.S. Ikparunent of Defense.
to fund a scholarship program aimed at students studying a
discipline related to computer and m~twork security

The scholarship covers the full tuitioJl1ur the winner.
III addilion. undergraduate winners rereive [I $12.000
stipend null graduate recipients receive a $17.000 stipend.
in exchange. rt;dpicnts agree to work for the Department of
Dclensr.: for one calendar year for ellc:h year they receive the
scholarship.

.\~flny winners also participate in illlcrnships with thc
Departmcnr of Oefense dlll'jng the time thcy n:ceive the
scholarship.
To learn more, visit hltp://prinl.rll.edu.

Thoma~ Cosn\'11. former chatrman (If the RIT Board of Trustees
811t! well-known community phil<lIlLhropist, died April 17. 1 (lOg.

Mr. Gosnell. former ell icf executive officer of L<Jwyers Coopera
li\'e Publishing Co.. was <Jppointed to RfT's Roard of Trustees iJl
I Y77 and served as chairmun from 1':JH 7 to 1992. The grem
~randsonof EZnJ R, Andr(;w~. a founding trustee of \!lcchanics
!mlitute (H1J"s predecessor). 1\1r. (~osnell followed a long ramily
rradition of involvement with the university. RIT's College of
Science building is named in hiS honor. amI he W<.lS instrumental
in the rSlablishmenr of the 513 million Centcr fur Excellence in
l\1<nhemal.ics. Science ilnd Technology, an nddition to the Gosnell
Building.

Other contTibutions have helped establish or h<lvC supported the
Student Life Center. eight scholarships (each in memory of family
members), the Nathuniel Hochester Society, Center for Hearing
and Sp(:cch Research and the i\.rthur J. Gosnell Professorsh ip in
Ecollomics.

[{IT's Cosncll13omhousc was nilmed in honor of ;\·fr, Gosnell
(ind his wife. Georgi,1. He also supported R1'1' men's ancl INomen's
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'IlIomas Gosnetl at the boathouse opening in 2005.

crew teams with the donation or Ihree rowing shells.
The f<Jl11ily COil nection to RrT continues: Thoillils Gosnell's son.

ArLhur (;()'meJl, joined the board of trustees in 1997.
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RTT alumni can access the Office of Coopermive Education and Carl'lT Services fur free
services Including one-an-one career counsding, group sessillns. online job posli..rl)l,S,
career fairs. un-campus intervic\oI!s with employers, resume fOf\-vClrding.l1atClb,lscs of
alumni career volunteers aod other resources, Visit www,rit.edu/alumni/carecrs/ or
call J8 S-4 75-2301.

Members of the RIT community share expe.rtise on

a varIety of subjects In FYI,

00h IYou
There arc nwn)' wuy.s to assist alumni
and students in lleeJ of Cllreer guid
ance. For slarters. individuals may:

• ParticipDte ill panel discussions.
forums or career neh.....orks,

• f\lert the Oflice of CoopenlLi\'l' EUll
calion and Career Service::. reg<.wcling
career and co-op opportunities within
111eir place of work,

To learn more. go 10 \·vww.rit.edu!
alurnni!cmeers/ or call 385-475
2301.

their skill set. RIT offers certificate pro
grams and tuilion assistance thaI. can be
of help for dislocated workers in particular
circllmsrance~.

• Degree programs- undcrgradullte and
gradllale - can be a route to a new cart:cr
for some. blll be su re to do your homework
and chuose a program Ihat le-i1ds where you
wilnt to go.

• Do take advantage of social network
ing options including -acebook. LinKed rn.
HIT's Alumni Online Community. TwiUer
and other online re~()urces. 'A ny job s(:ekcr
who is not leveruging social nelworking.
online job postings and ~il1lilar t.ools is
simply missing an opportunity." says Con

tomanolis.

( reer ss-i ta ,(

"\Vc know aluIllnj fJre being affected
by the economic downturn, and they arc
lookjng to RH." says COl)\omano/is. "\-\f~'r<,

prepared to heip."
For starters, he offers INese consider

aUol1s:
• l)(:'Il'Wlinc how much ilcxibility you

have. Can you relocale.to a distanl city or
does your personal situalion make moving
difUcull?

• Are you wjlling to take ,I lower-salary
position, or perhaps work on a conlract or
consulting basis Without bcnclils? ;v1tlny
companies are looking lor alternatives to
biring full-time employees,

• What eire' your intercsts: fn addition t.o
your job experience, your e.xtra-curric-nltlr
activities may steer you toward a new
car~er.

• Starl yuur job search early. If it nppe<lrs
that your position b in jeopardy. don't wait
t.o be IDid ofLIf yOLl have lost your job, don't
W<li[ unlil yOllr unemployment benefits are
cxhallsted before starting your searcJl.

"Earlier is always beller thfln IDter, ,. says
Coatomanolis. "and t.he t'Dct ii> that it is
alwDys easier to look for a job wben you're
currently employed."

• Tap into your personal and prolcssional
net:\'.:ork. The people you know are often the
beM SDurces of infonnaliotJ about jobs, Thflf
includes professors and departmenls at RIT.

• Consider using search firms. "head
hunters." employment agencies and temp
Hrms.

• Further education "is un optioll for
some." says CootomllllolG, "but we don'\
recommend returning to school for every
one," For people who uo need to expand

Vv'hen ('ollc·en McCcu:thy '03 (professiona I
and lechnical cornmunicutions) was an
Rfl' student. she expected to work for an

advertising/pu bl ic
relalions agency
llfter gradUal ion.

Shc did a co-op at
a Rochester agency.
which led to some
contract work, But.
then her career ptlth
went in an unex
pected direction, She

Colleen McCarthy worked I{)r the La/Jor
News. a Rochester

trflde union pubJjcation. as director of com
munications for the l\tonroe Counly (,\I. Y.)

[)cmocmtic Committee, and in the com
munications bureau for Rochester ;Uayor
[job Duft)r '93 (multidisciplinary sl udies).
T.ast year, shc became assblant director 01'
the Governmenl and CommuDity lklatiol1s
OIfice llt the Univcrsity of Rochesrer.

McCarthy's best advice for people seeking
jobs? "Don't focus too narrowly," she wId
students allHT this spring, "Keep yOW" op
tions opeo,"

lvfcCartby was one of lhe participnnls in
a pnnel discussion titled "How t.o Conduct
an Effective Job Search." Orgnnized by
l\lT's Office of Cooperative Educat\on and
Career Services, such pullels are among the
servil'es available to alumni <It any poim
in (hei( work life as well as to students and
new grad~, lrs just one of maoy career

resources offered,
A grm-viug num

ber of alumni are
laking advantage
of the services, says
Emnnue! COn!o
manolis. associate
vice president <mel
director, Co-op <lnd
Career Services, For

(ontomarJolis the last three months
of 200R. H4 alumni

accessed the system.l:'rom Jalluary through
1\-1<1n'h 2009, the numher jumped to !)S),
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I lo(~' du 'km prepared just llbouL any

way. I rCCllly like Buffalo chicken wings bUI

they aren't very guod lor my running ~o I
usually eat them only in Ihe off sca:;un.

I r U iI _ I
h<Jve h<Jd wonderl'uI \Xl-Up experiencc

wb.ilc at \til'. They hm'c taught me valuable
life tools thftL a sludent could never learn
while in the cl<Jssroom. These skills wlll con
tinue to bcndil me for ye<Jrs to com(' whilc
working [IS a mechanical cngineer.

r I I r ~I

Find something you love-doing and ilre
very passionate about and do it! The campu:;
is full of people who might share your
interests. so jllsL ~o out there and find tbem
and make friends. The social side of college
is a part you will always remember, so take
adVtUltage of it while you iiIt' here.

11 1'1 I!

/\s a fulluwer of professional distance run
ning. I have 10 cbouse American distance
runner Anthony Famiglictti. H~ has a great
personality bOlh on and off the track. He
ran steeplechase at Ihe past Olympics and
he wasn't scared of the compctilion. he just
went out ,md pushed the pace
from Ihe gun.

11tJ,c gain!!, up to Luh: Outilriu with my
friends ,md jllst hanging out throwing Fris
OCl' iUld soaking up the sun all dClY.

Tiger Sports Online:

For highlights of all RIT learns and athleles and to
see schedules of games. visit www.r1tathletlcs.com.

,
I have to be morc responsible for my body. I
have Lo be aware that my actions alJect not
only myself bul tb.e team ilS ,veiL

Mike Hardbarger will be back for a fifth ~ason.

I 11
iI ?
\'Inning the ReAe Or.Stal1Cl: .\-!edtey Relay

my junior year. definitely! We broke thl'
school rccortl ilnd quulified for the natLocwl
meet. Every Icg of thaL relay team nil) 1I

personal record and it was all unbelie\'ablc
moment. something I will oever forget.

1 m
Gc ling 1 -Academic tra"k (lnd lidd hOIl
ors my junior ycar.ll is nice to be recognized
for my work 00 and off the track.

Mikt' Hardbargcr.
n standout in bot.h
cross country and
tr~ck and field and
two-lime All-A mer
ic(\n. returns for his
fifLh season <It I{ 1'1'.

A GJlh-year me
chanical cngiuecring
studcnl-. Hardbargcr
was a 200S Outdoor

All-American in the). JOO-meters. finish
ing fifth in a school-record time of 1:49.36.
and a 200Y Indoor AII- rncrican in the
mile. plncing seventh. In additlon. Ilard
bargcr ho!d~ two outdoor and live indoor
RIT school records.

H<trdbarger was the 20U9 NYSCTC
Indoor Alblete oJ the \lleet and 2009
Empire R Indoor RunnCf of lhe Year. I Ie
also compeled in the 2008 NC.Ai\ lmloor
Chiunpionships jn the distance medley
(9: 5~L5Y), Hardb<lrger was an All-Empire 8
cross country first leml1 selection in 2006
and helped le<Jd the Ilgers to the NCAA
ChnmpioIlshlp~.

o 51! n
I cnme t RIT because I was impressctl with
the opportunities thal the mechanical engi
neering progriun offered. Also. Lwanted to
get out and experknce Ihe world beyond Lhe
hills of \VestVirginift where LW<lS born.

ur Br~nmlr£
I r p

Lplayed basketb<:l1l. bllsebnll anu even
l'ootbaLl for years when I was younger and
ab~olutely hatetl running. Then during my
unal Lwo yenrs 01' high school. my best fricnd
talked me into running and 1have never
looked back..

Iklllg abk Lo have a team to h,mg out with
and hilVC fUll wilh is the best purr. Tt's like
when you arc parl of your te<Jm you auto
matically huve 20 frieuus to h,mg out with
lor Iwo hou rs a day. {('sj ust grc<tU
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Shllkril Amanlleft Afghanistan to pursue a master's degree at RITs E. Philip Saunders College of Business.

ISOh God, I used to say to myself.

plt'a~t' help our people in Afghanistan
because tbey suffcr so much."

l\mani worked three years at Kabuillni
vCfsity for tbe ministry of tinllnce to ~ave

up enough money to return to tbe United
Sta\e~ and HJT aller the Fulbright.

"Shc speaks FarsI. tht' formflll,rnguage of
Afghanisl<Jn. P<lshIO, lircnch, Russian ,wd

a d
m

Marda Morphy

"English. 13ut nothing prepared hl'r for RTT's
advanccd busine~s COlll-~es using; Power
Point'. "Exce'l ,.till! other programs," says
Peggy Tirrell. senior associate director of
gr,idUllte business progru!Ils. "It's a tough
program. bUI Shllkria i~ dlling very well."

Amani Clgrees. "I had to lake my bomc
work very seriously and the professors at

RIT have been very supportive during tTly

practical training. 1bope to have a co-op

here in the TJnited Stales."
Does Ami.loi wish io return to her home

Iflnd?
"My mother died la~t August aod rdon·t

have 1I home to go bm:k to." l\mani says.
·And r have the same fears of leaving the
house [0 go to work and not knowing if 1
would rerum.

"rr rdo go bm;k (0 Iny COllotry. J will take
whllt I've Jcllrned a[ IUT aDd bdp to edu
cate women," Am,UJi sa\'s \\'ith a long sigh.
"Bu[ 1 like tht' United SI.CJt.es vl~ry much ,md
waut to stay. Therr are hil,ppy clldings here.
not like in Afglwnistan."·

OV'e!1ed wit I I, fish gJ
o arou d the dlsmem y

It dseen arve just mlnut go~

" an d I
as 1 arted to run, [

children nd p

Sh.ukria Am ni

can presence when a bomb hit the Kabul
marketplace.

":V1y hands and hidr wcre covered with
blood from shattered glas~ and as 1stilrted
to fun, I han to step afOwlu the dismem
bcrt'd body parts of dliluren and ShOPPNS
I had seen ctlive just minutes ago." Amani
says in ct quiet yoiee. "When you see rhe

rockets ht're. here and here. then you think
it's my turn. i\fter the Americans came we
had hopes of pCilce but now we hClve ,>uicide
bombs. and hefore [hal the Talihun would
hang people by their hClnds und fed in tbe
square. When yon see the~e things it nlflkes
you very. vcry sad.

Shukrhi .-\manl taught Cit Kflbul IJnivcrsity.
was jailed hy the TCilibfln and nClW considers
hurself "so ver~' lucky to contioue graduate
~rudi('s in Ihe United Slales,"

.Amani left her homeland and now lives
on "bol'rO\\'('d t.ime" while pursning; her
\lEA degree at E. Philip Saunders College
(,I' Business itl i{ 1'1'. She pre\'iously studied
at KIT un fl Fulhrighl Sdwlarship following
lhe ;.\rnrriclln-Inl illVflsion thaI toppled the
Titliban governnwnl.

She learned of the Fulbrighr opportunity
wbile working at Kabul Univcrsity flild wus
one of 20 Afghan women st'lccted out Df
,I pool of 2,()()() i:lpplicanls to pursue Ihe
nine-monlh Iloll-degree program in 20()5.
11 WClS her lucky break. because during I he
'I'aHban regime from 199610 2003. Amani
was bflnned from her joh lea('hin~ econom
Ics at that vcry same university,

"All the women had to leave;'
i\manj C\11Ia,in·. "The TaJiban demanded
women slay ,It home. not work. ,U1d iJ they
came ou t of t1h~ir homes for any reason
lhey hCld to wear a burka cO\'ering their
en Ii re bouy."·

Tbat's when Arn,Hli oecaJne a rebel: Shc
covertly lau~ht sTudents at her horne until
the risk Ot'Cilme too great for her family's
ssfety. Then she taught in a secret room flt
Kabul's Rabia Balkhi Huspital for women
from 1999 to 20UO. Her life bec,U11e endim
gered when sbe agreed ro teach tile stllff of
a U.S. non-government org,mizalio!1 heaued
by American .\Iary Mac·;\..lakin (founder of
PARSi\: Physiotherapy and I\dwbilitLllion
Supporl!(lr Af~hilnistaJ)).

"'''Ve were having lunch one d'iy lind
received a su rprise visil from the Tuliban."
!\mani recalls. "They onkred us to put our
burkus on. they beat ;\Iary, and look us to
Kubul Prison. $Ol11e women resisted and
foughl but r just cried and tlley dioid touch
me, Somehow the ililC News alld C~'\

found out t\.1ary was lIrrested and we were
aII released after four days."

Now 5 J years old. the unmarried Aman;
doesn't know her actuol birth date. Her
parents had 12 cbildren and Shukria was
baby nwnber 10, born five minutes (lfter
her mothcr delivered her identical twin

sister. Zohra.
Two memories still haunt Amani: Her

sister Zohra was badly beatt'n by the Tal
iban fOf walking alone ne<lr dusk [lnd now
sullen from a totally Impaired left ill-m. The
second incidcnt hflP1~ned flfter the Ameri-
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Rochester's Ml. Hope Cemetery. the subject of the the 1995 Big Shot. was particularly memorable: The camera crew had to be tied to a tree to remain upright.

rn
RIT's intrepid photo team takes aim for the 25th time

RrT's Rig Shot photograpby projeu fir~t

lIa~bl:d onlo the scene on II wimry l\ocbes
tcc night ill IJccember 19R 7. Since its incep
tion. the projl:cl bas hup,colc.hed to several
natiol1ullllndmllrks and twice crossed lhe
Atlantic Ocean.

1'\0 mllller whal the subject. the phoro
making process yields a unitJue nighttime
image flnd fosters a spirit of community
among ihe hundreds o[ strangers. l:riends.
children and lldllJtS who provide the guid
ing light.

This September. the pmjel'l shoots for 25.

The Smithsoni,m Institution's Nlltional \fu
seum of t.he Arncricilll Indian in W<Jshing
Lon, O.C.. is the subject of the 25 th Big Shot
photo. Located along the l\atiollal.\lall just
south of the U.S. Capitol. the curvilinear
and domed museum has an exterior clad in
Kasota limestone.

"From the moment Rill ilndl Iirs\. visited
the InllSCum with family a few yellrs (tgo,
\ve thought it would make for <I perfect Rig
Shot phot.ograph." says Dawn Tower Du
Bois. professor at the National Technical In
stitute lor the De<lf and one of the Big Shol

organizers. "What cJrew us to the structure
Ivas its U1lique architecture. the color (tnd
the texture of tbt: slone. and the museum's
location on the Natiooal Mall."

The longtime project organizer~an.: a
trio of 1\1'1' fa<.:ully members: Towe( DuBois.
Rill OuBois and Michael Peres from RTT's
School of Photographic Arts and Sciences.

On the night of the actual photo shoo[,
the UuUoises are behind the carneras
perched on scaffolding while Peres is on the
ground mnl1Clging logistics ,md volunreers.

1\11 the pliJnning :'I/Jd prcpilfafion can't
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Big Shot coordinators in Dubrovnlk, (roatla, In

2007, From left are Dawn Tower DuBois, Michael

Peres and Bill DuBois.

The I\iltional ~vlusellmur the Amcri
om Indian I.abovej will be the subject
of Rn"s Big Shot projeci on Saturday
evening, Sept. 26, Find oul mon: flt

www.ril.edllialumniibig:.hot09.

Below-freezing temperatures
wclwllled in the lirst Hlg Shot at I{ocheser's
lTighland Ilospital in 1 'j~ 7. l'he Rig Shut
project. hegan as all extracurricular e\'ent
fnr the bionledicill pholographic communi
cations departmellt.

"\Ve decidcd to 1Il1lmmit\e a medi-
cally n:loted subjecl." says Peres, chair of

biomedical photographic communicatiolls.
"We plcket! Ilighlund JIO$[lital because II
WilS nC<Ir my house and we could go back
there ili'ter Ihe picllIre was l11ken to drink

hoi chocolote. Por lIwt first Big Shot.. we
only had abuut 75 volunteers. The students
wanted Lo know where the nexr Big Shot
was going to be."

George Eastm<ln House Inte.rnatiolli:11
Museum or Photugraph\' unci Film, with its
tics to phologrilphy und E,lstlllan Kodak.
was a natural choice [or the· second Big

Shot.
The growing excitement (lnd number (If

volunleen armed with Jlashlights each yCflr
solidilkd the Rig Shot as a fun tradition rbul'
could draw in the community no matl.er its
destination.

"While we were setting IIp for Lhe plw!o
graph fit the Ontario County Cuurthouse in

CdllfU1U<ligua (l\.Y.).a woman plJllt'd
11 cur und asked if she could get illvoh,
suys DuBois. "\·\ie said of course. She t

showed us her keycboin I\'ilh a \'cry smail
flashlight on it fino suld. 'I'Vf. got my light
with me.' WC'\'e had stories like thm with

yuungsters and adults \V'ho want 10 be purt
of it."

The thr 'C eventually SCI' their sights un
uationallandmarks like the Alamo and
the World \Var II Aircraft carrier rhe I SS
Intrepid. The Big Shot has gone inlurrJiI
tional twice with the Presidelltial f'lllace in
Stockhol n, Sweden. in 2003 followed in
1007 by f)ubw\'ni!" Croatia. the home of
I{ IT's sister school. the American Colle!!.e of
!v[allilgelllent und Technology.

There is no shortage of anl'cnotes.
Due 10 free7.inl-: SIlOW and fain, the

lluHni!\es found themselves ill <I precmious
predicalllc1l\ at the 19'):> Big Shot inside
l\.oc)wster·s \H. Hope Cemetery.

"I,Ve \oven: set up 011 a"1 :>-dcgree slope to
geL llie \'f.lnta~e poinl we wunled. Both Kill
and I fell and started sliding dowll." says
Tower UuRois. "'Ve were ali'aid we were go
ing to take out the (amen;s so Michael used

some rope lind Lied Lhe two of us LU <I tree.
Thar rope 11{'c<lJrle our good luck chmm. V\ic'
decided we would brin~ the rope \'I!ith us to
evcry single Big Shot."

The rope certainly came in haudy in
200:1, wHh thtl Call1Cril percbed three
stories abol'l' street levelou an uparlmClll
bakony <Jcros.~ lhe streel from Sweden's
H.o)'fll Puluct;.

"VV<=: could h<lve thrown the tesr Polaroid
frum the roof and watched Michael chose
arter it down below." says DuBois, "bur we
turned arOllild and there \\'(I~ the rope so
we tied a knot and lowered it su he could set'
the print and we would know how to shoor
the next two exposures."

With the .2 5'10 llig Shot Cl"t'llt on the
horizon, whCtl is the secret to its successful

longevity?
''1t's great fun." says Peres, "We make

an image of something rhal hus rIl'\'cr been
pholographed in Lhm \....'aj'. Am! crellting a
sense of community is 1111 inlegrcd part uf
the RTT experience."

Kelly Downs

RIT's Ulg Shot. oflell described as it "painting with light'" photograph, requires lllany

volu.nteer~ to help illuminate lhe su.bject area during an extended exposure. To

make the nighllimc photo. parHcipants usc flashlight:> or camera !lash units 10 li~ht

Ihe ~ubjecl. wbile RlT faculty shool the image.
Previous Big Shot photos <an be viewed online at www,rit.edu/ciaslblgsbotJ

account for t.he unknowns.
"1t's the total anxiety wondering how

ID<lny people arc going to show up a n(l rhm
when you gct tbe crowds there. it's Are
we communicoting effeetively[' .. SilyS mJl

Dul3ois. choir of visual medifl photo!(raphy.
"b the Cilmera focused; \>Vhat\ the w0i1ther
going 1:0 be like?"

hat B Sho oto ph?
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n a perfect May (lfternoon, two stu
dents are contemplating a dramatic

new addition to the campus skyline.
..It remi nds mc of the Enterprise," ob

serves one. The other agrees.
The similarity runs deeper than coinci

dence. Like the stClrship. the circular glass
and steel Center for Student LoaovaUon
is designed to take students where they
haven't been before. The lO,OOO-square
foot spLIce will serve as a nexus uf creath"
it)' and technology. a hub where teams of
students from all corners of the university
can dc\'clop and showcase innovative and
entrepreneuria Iprojects.

"The center will be a signature stnlC
t01'C that brings RIT closer to the vision
of becoming America's 'Innovation and
Cremhrity l'niversity.· .. says JUT President
Bill Destler.

The goal b for every RTr 5t11 dem to ac
quire an intrinsic understanding of the in
novation process, says Ian G<ttley. recently
ll<1I11ed director of Student InnovaUon and
Undergraduate Research Support. "The

10 IFALL 2009

world is c;'Iger for you ng people who are ea
ger to change the world." say~ (;atlcy. "And
the best approach to solving the problems of

the world is to lVork
In teams."

An internation
ally known ~cienlist,

Gatley came to Rn' tn
1':)97 to become di
rector of the Chester
r. Carlson Center for
Imaging Science. Tlc
W<lS named dean of

Ian Gatley the College of Science
in 2001 and gave up

lhat position to take the new post.. There's
no job more important than guiding the
launch of the new center. he believes.

"!vly sense is that RIT is ready to take a
giant step fonvard," says Gmley, "and I want
to help lead the charge."

Jeremy Hadner, lUT Provost and Senior
Vice President lor Academic Affairs, noles
that resemch and scholarship grew signiJi
canlly dw-ing Gatley'~ tenure with the Col-

Above: The Center for Student Innovation was filled

with exhIbits and visitors during the Imagine R11:

Innovation and Creatlvlty ,Festival May 2. (PIloto by
Max Schulte '97'

lege of Science. Two new docloral degree
programs - in color scicucc aJ1d astrophysi
cal science and technology - arc amoog the
achievements.

Haefner points to rhe success of the an
nuall:nclergraduate Re~earchSymposium
as ClDothor example of Gatley's leadership.
Tn 2008. 9 ~ students presented research
guided hy f<.leulty from neflrly flll the col
leges at RIT.

n
Research and innovati, arc two sides of
the same win, Gatley believes. and these
aetivitiL's should not be the domain of a
few upper-level umlergrads aDd gradunte
student.s. In his new role. he will help make
such experiences available to all studcals
much earlier in their college careers.

Gatley will have plenty or help. People



'j(.:russ camptl$ are wUl'king to det1ne what
it means tu he LIlC inl1ov"ation university.
The Innovatiun Curricula \-Vorking Group is
,'urrently focused on inventorying curricula
I.c:xi:e-ting Dnd planned) that supports the
innovation \dsion.

"The problems of the world are interdis
ciplinary in nature. but traditional educa
tion often turns st.udents into single-discI
pline 'adepts· ... says Jon Schull, associate
proressur. interactive games and media.
,tnd co-chair of the currirnl:'! group. "\Ve
\\'ant to build a cultmc of collaboration and
unleash it on the world's most wicked - and
Interesting - prohlems."

During the past academic year. while Lhe
Center for Student Innuvat.ion was t.a.kiJlg
shape. about 1no st.udents were illready
participating in an experiment in innova
tion. The Collaborative JnnovatiuLl Program
offered nine honors courses lfHlt explored
t.he question. "How do \"'C approi.lch innova
tion at RTT;" fn addition to the courses. a
series of rdated "town hall" meetings open
to ,myllJle took plnce in the \I\'allace Lihrary
"ldea Factory."

The classes and meetings attrllcted
students from science. engineering and
technology as well as visLJal art and design

discipliOc.s. says
Xanthe Matychak '07
(Indusiria I design).
cuordinl.llor of the
program. Faculty
from different col
leges joined forces to
teach courses such

Xanthe Matycllak '07 as Design Research,
Social Networking

ill il.ction, emu Innovation (lild Tnvention.
Students also had the opportunit.y 10 lead
workshops (for example, photographic tech
nology major Eric Kirby presented a session
on taking product photos).

"Stlldcnrs who lVould nut normally
have the chance to meet got to know each
other," says ~Jatychak. "Those communica
tions arc really hard. \'\,'e all speilk dirferent
languages.

"from my own expericnce as a student. f
know thar when 1Look courses outside my
comfort zone. 1didn't ah-l.'ilYs 'get if right
away." says _\1atychak. "Butlater. 1 realil-cd
those experiences were invaluable."

Mark Almekinder, a scrence outreach presenter for Rochester Museum & Science (enter, demon
strates an experiment with liquid nitrogen In the (enter for Student Innovation. RMSC presented
two exhibits at the Imagine RIT Festival In May. (Pooto by ElIla~th Lamark 'DO/ETC Photo)

The new Center for Studeut Tnnovalion is alreHu)' helping RlT connect t.o organiza
tions outside the university.

The center's corporate piilrtnership with Vuzi...x Corp., a Rochester-based manu
facturer of 3-D video eyeweur......a5 announced in April. and a formal alliance with
Rocbester Museum & Sdcnce Center has also been estahlished.

Vllzix will supply the center with the company's advanced personal display eye
wear, softwure developmenl kHs. technical expertise and previews of fut.ure product
orrerings. Vuzix designs and manufactures digital uisplays and eyewcilr used ill a
range of commercial, medical and defense applications. One of its upcoming prod
ucts. see-through "sunglass" displays, will bring 3-0 movies and graphics to
irhone users.

"1I-'s only natu ral that we l.cam with a premier technology anu innovl'lfion center
that just happens to be in our backyard. ,. says Paul Travers. president of Vmlx.
"We have a spedal rdEltionshjp with our KIT co-op employees, um! many of our
engineering stafr are graduates uf (he university."

Cullivating curiosity about science and technology in children and in their
families is at lhe heurt o[ the reliltionship between RlT and the Koche~lcr \I!usc'um
& Science Center.

"IUT and the museum are in the same business. which is the euocatiun of the
ne2."1 generalion," says Tun Gi:lllcy, director of Student1nnovatioll and Undergradu
ate Research Support. "The museum lypically gels students at a younger age thun
we do on c.<lmpus, bUI we both help develop the upcoming gcnemtion of people
who arc going to save the plunel."

"For years now. we've beeo involved with RIT and this is a ceJebr<ltion of our
PflSt. work illlU stimulation for future opportunities." Sflys Katc Rennt'll. presidelll of
RMSC. "Su much of what goes on can be driven or executed by faculty and studt:nL
projects, and we welcome new ideas."

In <JddJUonlo exploring multi-disciplinary.
coll<lbOTiltive ways of working. stud(;nts
used tho~e methods tu develop ideas for pos
sible furulshings, technologies and uses for
tl1e Center for Student Innovation.

"\"it: trteu to simulate the:: cxperience or

£I new person coming here." S()ys l.auren
Cuurtney, a new media publishing major
Ii·om BlllTalo who begins her secund year
this fall. Dozens of jdC8s were explored: a
directory uf electronic business cards, social

nt:! working systems. interactive displHyS
aod specialiled accoutrements to moke the
facility funcriOlwI. impressive and lnspim
tiona!.

"We were from all different m<Jjors." SilyS
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Vuzlx COrp., a Rochester-based manufacturer of 3-D video eyewear, Ihas become a corporaIe partner of lhe
(enter for Student Innovation. VUl.lx technology was on display in the center at the Imagine RIT feslival.

imaging science major from Poughkeepsie,
~.Y., helped develop a PrototYIX' ror tbe video
portal system. III spring 2001\. he was mking
Schull's lLUlOvation Cl.llllinvenlion class.

"He set out u challenge to come up wilh
'iillJl1crsive computing systems' ror the. Cen
ter for Student In(\o\'ation." says Tompkins
Tinch. "We c.arne up wit.h 0 lour-screen.
rCilr projeclion system in a cuhe, We called
it 'Sensational 4-0' and demoed it ill the
lirs[ Imagine RIT festiva1."

Tom,pkim-Tiuch is president of RfT's
'\l,\KE Club. a student. group illleresled in
do-it-yourself projects. skill cxplorn~ ion and
learning. He's develuping a "people project
IInder." a Facebook apP'lication that bc
describe!' as;; "dating sile fur projects." lor
use in the innovation centcr.

lie has a particular vision for the new
facility. "We hope the it will become <'1

hacker space - not in the negntive sense. It
would he great if it could be a space where
students could j!el toget.her to work :'lily

time. 241',."

n r I..,.....·'~·n.,.r

\·Vhntcvcr happens inside the new struc
ture. it b destined to be surmund~'d by a
bustling new campus complex. The Univer
sity Services Center, a 44.()[)O-squarc-l'ool.
t.hree-story otlicc building that opened in
May. is allached to the Ceilier ror Student
I'nnov<1tioll by the 11(:;\\' Student Sen'icc's
Lobby. Thm ilrl'll is now the site of studen L

business functions related to fil1nJlces.
scheduling, parking and housi.ng.

Construction has begul1 l1earb).,' un
Clabo I Village. a complex of student hous
ing and services thClt will opcn in rail ]010.
Included is Entrepreneurs' Hall. a rcsidence
and business development program arftli
aled \o\.'ith the Alben J. Simone Center ror In-

As the Center for Sluucntlnnova!ion was being consrructcd. :'In idea for recogniz
ing inn<wators and innovation was also laking shape.

R1T's Innovation Hall of Fnme is intended to arkuowll:'dge individuals and in
nO\'nions th.at have had a positive impact on global society.

Criteria for inclusion to the hall will focus on: artistic, cre<Hivc and/or Lcchni
cal work: creation of u working product. system or design: unique developmenls
within a particular field or profession: crCilrion oj' a product or start-up business
hn<;ed on:'l unique intellectual property.

RfT alumni. student.s. racully. staff or ()ther~ ilffiliated with the university are
eligible. "lominutiollS can be made online al wW\\'.rit.rdu/ihrnominaUon.

The (irst induction ceremony will tilkc placl~ in May lOll> in connection \"ith
tilL' tllird illlllU<t1 Jmagine RfT: Innovation and Creativ it ... festival.

to implclllCJlI it using digital projectors and
augmented reality eye,rear lllilllllJ'acturcd
by (\ local company called Vuzix."

Rob Vlnsky. who hc'lpcd negotiate the
o~al l-vi(h Vutix (sec related story page
II) and taught commcrciolization in the
Saunders College of Business this yeilr, S<lys.

hI' think t.he centercan become a catnlyst
for all sorts of interesting collaborations
betweeo RlT and innovative businesses. It's
going to be very cool."

Chris Tompkins-Tinch. a fourth-ycClr

ne ideil under development is a system
of I\"'O-W(\)' "video
portals" thaI wilJ

conned the cent.er
with ICtbs and fucili
tics all Over campm.
snys Schull.

"Ther(s going to

be a holodeck ClSpcct
to this ... says Sc hull.
"and we l.hink RIT

Jon Schull student.s VI' ill be able

H

Courtney, "so when people brought ideas to

the t<lblc, it WiiS' re<llIy interesting to set',
"Hefore I' clJlnc folUT. I never thought r

would be working on something like this,"
she Cldds, "It was Ct great e,xperience. I'm lJ

designer. and it woo Id be easy to st<ly in my
own little bubble. I don't W<lnt todo (hm."

The Center I'or SlUdem Innovation will
serve many people and m<1ny IUnctions. so
the space needs La remain very tlexihle. Cat
ley uses the una logy 01' (l park, which could
be the selling for 1I picnic, lJ ball game. or a
band conCl:rl.

The center, in ract. is il big, open space
surrounded by glass. It's not set up as 0.

classroom, a lab or a worbhop - but it
could be any of those things.
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Artist Nancy Gong puts finishing toucnes on a panoramic glass mural. The artwork,
left. forms a dramatlc backdrop for the (enter for Student Innovation.

i\n intriguing gl<lss mural marks
the boundi!ry hetween the Center
for Student fnnm'(Ition and the
adjacenr Tlnil'ersity S(:r\·ic.es
Cenler.

Rochester arlist '(alley (Ion~

created the 1 I-h:.-'- 54-li1ot work.
titled III Art. Si'il'llCi.' t'! Ure. n'/wl
is tlie ()IIC$I!OJl,; !Jehed on I ')
lempcred-glflss panels em:h
\\'<~ighin~4 'iO pounds is allowing
design that is more [hall deco-
It! t ive. Gun g has in corpoItilcd
s~'mblils representing collidin~

iHums. D~,\. the EiHth and othcr
planets. molecules. rmc!als and
other images from science. marh
and technology, The dominant
wavc molif. which cou Id be

~een a:; II moollSCrtpe.. represenlS the
Bose-Einstein condensate theory from
quantum physics..\long the top of the
mural is binary code representing a

novation and Entreprcneur~hip.a busjness
incubator ror ideus developed by studenls.

Richard DeMartino, professor of man
<lgement and director of t.he Simom' Center.
suys the Cenler for Student Innovation and
the entrepreneurship program ,U'c closely
aligned. The process or innovation enwib
finding an opportunity. creatiug a solu
tion and putting il into action - either as a
commerc.ial enlily or to address a societal
issue. t'xpl<lins Oc\.furtino, who co-chairs
the Innovation Curricula \-Vorkillg (;roup
with Jon SdllLU.

"The vbioll is that every student in cvery
program will ni.lvc an innovation cxperi-

quote attribuled to Thomas
Ikrgcr: "The arl and scierIn:
of asking que~lioJ1:- is the
source 'lr all knowkdge."

Gong talked lo facully
anti adminlsrrators Lo de
velop ideas. "It was impor
lrtnllO me that the imagery
have meaning." she say~.

She worked on the panels <l.ll{oc.h·
ester GI'lss Inc. and completed the
hand-chippcd tcxture etching Elfter the
pieces were assembled on sire. In the

ence." says DeMarrino. "\-\le add i.I business
component for srudenb who want TO take
lheir projecls in thul direction."

The centcr opened just in timc for tIl('
Imagine lUr: fnnovation and Creali'1ity
Festival.\·lay 2. For that one day. the celller
was1il.lcd wi.tll L~xh[bi(s showing a runge of
stndcllf innovfltion.

The <!c.i:Idemic year ended just a few

30 ycars sinci.' she founded (;ong (~Jass

Works. thiS i~ the largcst pii:cc she's
cver crcaled. Considering 1he SCO[)'? of
the project. lbe timet<lble WoS short:
Aboulthree months frolll conception
to complelion.

Gong is delighted to have had the op
portunity to be pmt of rhe new Center
for Student Innovalion.

"It's rcally cool to be <lhle to share
this with the students." says Gong.
"Soon. they'll be the stewards of our
worlJ,"

weeks later. so many sludents and rBcnlt)'
members left for the sununcr without set
ting foot inside [he ncH' structure.

\A,"ben they refurn in Seplcmher. the
center will be reauy aDd \\'(Iiting.

"T really hopt: people lake advantage of
it." says Lauren (ourtney. HIt can become
such d grem resou rce for everyonc."

Kathy Lindsley
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Students In the 1988 Explore Your future program participate in a team-building activity at 'the Red Barn, RIT's interactive adventure facility_

"_...~.I•

NTID SUlnmer program gives high school students a chance for self-exploration

A lot of classroom lcarulng goes on dur
ing the summer at the I\mional Technical
Institute for the Dellf. But II different type of
eduGltion - oae o[ self awureness - occurs
as deaf and ha r.d-ol-hea ring high school
students from around the country come
together for a six-day Explore Your Future
session.

Celebrating its 2,th summer this year,
EYF began in 19 R'; with just 1II high school
;unlon.'; who ci:lme to the RIT/NTlD campus
to explore career options. This year, more
than 200 students participated over two
weeks in July.

One of the pioneering students was Kllth
!cen l\;Ioran-Doskos '\) 1 (sod'll work). now
an NTI)) counselor. "T remember some of
the staff who \Vere working there during the

first EYF and stiJI keep in touch with them."
"The point is not to pick n career then.

it is to encourage sludents 10 ask questions
and start thinking, 'What fits me?' .. says
Robb Adams, chairmnn of NTID's Counsel
ing and Academic Services Deparlmelll and
a counselor althe lirs! EYE

Just as import;'ll)r is the soci1J lizntion the
students have with their peers. Tn many
cases, the students may be the only deaf
sludenl in tildr high school. Here. tbey
mak.e fricnds tlley can comolUoicnte with
whether they use their voice, sign language
or both.

'A lot of real bonding goes on during
EYF." Adams says 'At the cod of si X' days,
they build relationships that will hlst their
whole lives."

1\early 100 RITII\TID [acuity. staff.
students and olhers work with the E'iP
campers,

Gerry Buckley. NTllJ's assistant vice
presideDI for College ,~dvanccment. says
EYF 'W<lS established \vhen the U.S. Depart
ment of Edtlclltion noted that individuals
'with disabilities often dido 'I allend or suc
ceed al college,

"In 1985, :-.rTm already had 1 S yenrs of
experience \'\''Ofking with denf and hard
of-hearing students with career decision
making and student dcveJopmenl." Buddey
says, "We a~so knew the value and power
in>'olved in exposing students to role models
both in the c1<.lssroom and in the residence
halls. VVe were well aW<lre of the shifl in
educarional pl<lccment ('rom residential to
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1986 mentors Included Scot Atkins. se<ond from left, who now serves
on NTlO's National Advisory Group.

2008 EYF participants work together on a technical challenge. The activities have evolved over the years. Greg'llvadas

friendships develop throughout the week,
Some friendships havc lusted to this very
day,"

Although ttw core mission remains the
same. the classroom activit ies have evolved
as technology and career opUom have
changed over tbe years.

"Despite the tcclmologicaJ ad,'ancemenl
over the years with Facebook aud video
games, students:'lt that age arc always
searching for that spccialconnection to 111('
world <.IS they bc't:ome more independent."
At.kins says. "l\YF helps to foster those
connections through a gllmpsc of tecbnical
C<lreer:; oJlld through the development of
life-long ff'iendships."

The students pay S650 to attend EYE
which includes their housing and meab.
Vocational Rehabilitation in some stClles
may help with expenses beenw«.' stodents
receive mx;ued testing during EYE Private
scholarships may also he Clwardcd to stu
dents, and a drive is IInderway 10 increase
the scholarship pool for future students.

After 2') years, EYF has found a recipe
that works. i\lmost unanimously. parUci
paling students and their parents agree EYF
is a positi\'e experience.

"It's always exciting, There is new
energy. it's never boring and it docsn't
get. old." Adams says. "ft was always an
exciting program to be iomlvcd in, And
the parenls are very appreciative, They SClY
their kids changed when they came !loOle
they grew up a lot in that week,"

Buckley agrees. .or often hear parents
and teachers comment on the v<l]ue of
EYE" he says. "Often teachers will say that
once a swdent has atlended FYE all of the
'preaching' about preparing for college
that students h(':'Ir from (heir t.eLlchers and
parents hits home and makes sense."

of BayFirst Solutions in
Washington ,md a member
of ~TlD's foundation
Board of Directors and
Rl'l"s President's Round
table.

"EYP for many high
school students is an op
portunity to meet other
deaf peers ano realize that
they are simply lwt alone
in this hearing \...·orld." Rke
says. "To be immersed in
a collegiate environment
where one doesn't struggle
to communicate is jllst an
incredible social experi
encc and one exhilarating
enough to h<l\'l' st.udents
reali7.c t hall{ IT is a wclcomill g place they
Ciln return to upon gradu:'ltion from high
school,"

Scot i\tkins '')4. '97 (business admin
istration. career amI human resource de
vclopmenr). a member of NTlD's Natiollal
Advisory (~roup and director of Organiza
tional Development and Hnman Resources
at Tnterpretek. worked as a mentor during
EYP's second year in 11.)86.

"There wa~ always something going on
in the evenings and the mentors played an
active role in those activIties." Atkins SDj'S.

"\Ve had field trips, a tour of Rochester. icc
cremn and activities in rhe Reu Ram (KIT's
interactive adventures facility). \'\ic had
students practic,1l1y from ali over the U.S..
many or whom had never met other deaf
people from othc, places, It was run to Sl'e

mainstrealll schoo):; and were proactiVl' in
plannln/!. eduClllion,i1modds that would
meeJ the transitionalllceds of this evolving
population."

For two decades. Je,tn Bondi-\;Voko(t
MIS the EYF director until her rellrement
in 2005. She was the program's biggest
cheerleader and is fondly regarded as "the
Illother of EYE" lluckley says, Debbye
llyrne '01 (applieci arts aod sciences) now
holds the reins.

Del Dagel. an )!TID counselor, has
worked at. every EYF. most recently as the
coordinator of studenT testing and 111C

dozen EYF counselors, He says the students
are tested to dCl'crminc whether they are
introverts or extro....erts. and they learn
about personality types and corresponding
career options,

"The students are very attentive. cager to
learn and eager to meet other students as
well.·' Dagcl suys. "The rewanl is th<ll you
have these young people who are so excited
to be on campus - not just. for the program
itself. but the Overall experience of what it's
like to be a collegl: student.

"Not only do we promote Ic()chlng and
learning and education, we're trying to pro
more the whole notio/} of thinking ,tbout
continuing your edueatioll - and it doesn't
have to be on the RIT unnpus," However.
ahout 70 percent of students in the EY'F
program apply to attend RTT/t-;'I'm.

Rob Kice 'y I' (business administration)
witnessed Lhe transformations of studenrs
over a matter or days when he worked as "
resident director for EYF ill the early 1YYOs.
He is now president and managing partner
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Among the values of RIT are teamwork and
collaboration. Gerry Kleiman 70 (#22) embodies
those values by giving back to the team that taught
them. "I chose to include a bequest for the RIT

lacrosse team in my Will because of the many
wonderful experiences that I had as a member of
the team. I learned to be a team player, to win and
to lose, and had a great relationship with our coach,
Ralph Armstrong. Many of these experiences
affected my whole life and still mean a lot to me."

Including a bequest to RIT in your will or trust is an
easy way to make a difference. It doesn't affect your
current cash flow or assets. It's easy to change if
your circumstances change, and it may save you

estate taxes later. Best of all, you have the satisfaction
that goes with making your mark on RITs future.

For more information, contact Leila Rice,
Director of Planned Giving, at 800-477-0376 or

leila.rice@ritedu.

Planned Giving I" ,.-:",:,.1
atRIT



Music is a growing part of life at RIT

e Haber '09 performs with Eight Beat Measure. (Photo by Rigoberto Perdomo)

n SIeve Haber came to RU,
he didn't know many other
students.

1 jail 'J RlT Singers, IIwll auditioned
for and was accepted into Righi [}eat i\{ea
sure men's a cappdlll vocal ensemble,

hEight UeClt has heel1 my support sys
tem," says !Tuher '09 (informalion technol
ogy). "It's heen Cl big part oJ my RIT We,"

Haber is among 400 to 300 students
who participate in RIT's grOWing music
program headquartered in t.he Pilll: Arts
Depurtmcnt of the College of Liber'll Arts.
That number include~members of 11
performing group~ as well as student.s tak
ing academic classes ranging from music
theory unci music history to Rach and the
.I3ilroque aHd The Blues as Person'll and
Social Commentary,

Students from ill! colleges sign up for
classes, and more th<ln lOCI sludents are
pursuing music conc<'lllra[iOw, and minors.

In the coming schoo] yew', Cl new music
minor is being rolled out: ~v111Sic ;;nd
Technology, Ws a logical step 1ix RTT. says
Carl L\Ud'r1s, direnor-of the music program
Music· pluys a part in film and animatiOll,
llluiti-media, uigital recording, t>leclronit:
games and a host of technological de\'iccs
and systems.

"We talked 10 peopk. in sl'\'::?ral of RIT's
other colleges, and therl:'s a lot of synergy, ,.
says AlIJns, "The program will be mllitidi<;
ciplinilry.·' To complete the minor, students
wilt take eight credHs in required courses

plus 12 credits in dectives. Down the wau,
Atkins hopes Music and Technology will
become JUT's first music major,

It's part of the goal of developing what
Atkins calls "a music program t.hat\ right
for RIT and right for musk."

Musi( has some history at RII.
Coing back to the f::arly 20th century, there
wus a "gkc dub," anu \iiI[) had a very ac
tive music program in the 19 70s and '80s.
Till: NTID groups included the l\TlD Comho

(consisting of four to six denl and bMd-of
hearing students). Ihe RI'f Timest.ompers
(hearing and deaf students). lind H concert
band.

Whea Associate Professor of }lusLc
Edward Schell arrived in 1982, music at
JUT consisted of a few perforInjng groups
(including NTTD groups) aud a hnndful
of music apprec.iation LInd music history
courses. The music room in the Student
Alumni Iinion didn't exist: the only re
hearsul space was in the lower level of the
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Encore, RIT's female a capella ensemble, performs in the spring 2009 concert in Ingle AuditorhJJn. (Photo
by Rigoberto Perdomo)

E St'he accepts a bouquet at the close of a
concert in May. He IS stepping down as conduc-

oleal communications) agrees. He played
cello ill the RTT Orchestra throughout his
[oW' years at RIT. AubufIl says the orches
tr<l has improved drmnatlcally in thst lime,
due to the private lessons. (His brother 7.ekc,
a third-yesr public policy major. plsys violu
in the orchestrs ;lad takes lessons.)

13einginvolved in lDusic "keeps me men
tally balanced," says Auburn, "I use diJfer
enl psrts of my bnlin when Tplay music. It's
therapeutic.

"ft's a const<lnt struggle to lind the rime."
he adds. "Rut 1 would have been sad to put
down ~he cello."

Many student~ seem to have that need lo
ked both sides of tl1r.ir brains,

Thai was the situat.ion for Paulrvlelny
chuck 'S J. '1{4 (chemistry, imaging sci

ence), He started to
play the plano <md
violin 'II age 9. He
also lovd photog
raphy.

He eonti.llued
his love of music
at RfT, becoming

the first concert
master of Lhe RIT

Paul Melnydluck '83, '84 PhiIhannonia and
cllso singing in RIT

Singers. He begsll his career at the Kodak
J3.esearch Labs in 1981 and left. in 1 ':JY.S as
founder and senior vice president. Kodak

tion's commitment to 'IHakt: this a compre
hensiw' lllliversity," says Atkirts. cxpltlin
ing his decision 10 join the musIc faculty.
"(V[mic Cllld perforrUing arts arc part 01'
providing a comprehensive education. As
prol'cssiona'lll1usician,. we take It very seri
ously.

"It's unfair to thestl'ldcats to go into it in
any o;!Jcr way."

Thday, rlwre are fom fulj-lime music
facully members ,JIld eight a c'!junC!s. Thc
perfonnillg groups include JUT Singers,
Chamber Singers. four iJ cspclla gl'OLliPS,

RIT Orchestra, R1T Concert flallli. Jazz
Ensemble and VVodJ Music Ensemble. The
groups perlorm regularly at RIT and act
Roche~ter community vcnucs and partici
pute in collegiate compeUtions <md festivals.
In Lldditioll, several student-led groups are
supported by lhe music program.

Students can receive academic credit for
pClrticipaling in the ensembles, and also
have the opportunity to take private les
sons. Currently. clarinet. saxophonc. flute.

violin, violn, tuba. trombone. piano, percus
sion and voice lessons are offered.

"Many students have hila lessons right
up until they arrive at.RIT. and they're:'
plsyi ng at <1 high level." say, i\tkins, "fiul
wilhoUT. one-oll-one instrruclion. they begin
tll lose fhat edge. The lel;sons have retlily
enhanced the ensembles."

Luke Auburn 'OY {professiunal .md tech-

rl

College of Liben:Jl Arts building.
RIT Singers had 1 7 members: hy com

parison. the group today colllpri~t'sSO to
100 students.

"\Ve began to develop iln scauemic cnr
ricwlum'" S<lys Schell. "Lllook time, \'Ve had
to persuade people that there was a need.
\'Ve're not Irying to hecome a music CO!lscr

vamry. but m<luy swdents arc interested in
music and one of our goals is to help them
grow their abililies and also give them the
tools to appreciatc music on a deeper !C"·cl.

"You know we had that saying, at RfT
you Jearn how 10

earn a Ill'ing, live a
tile," Schelj notes.

""tusk i.s part. olliv
ing a life..'

By the time
Atkins arrived in
100l. 111e evolution
of the program 'Alas
undcnvily, but music
was still considered
by many to be "morc
of a recreational
ucth'lty," he says.

Carl Atkins "At first, I wssn'j

sure r 'wanted to
teClch music in a technical school. ,. says

Atkins, au Llccomplished musician who was
teaching at Boston's New England Con
scrvat ory of' A·In sic. Th r ronnel' director of
Rochesler's Hochstein. School of Music, aud
!ormer pre-sidell! of tIle Rnchcsr.er Philbar
mOllic Orchestra. /\tkins ha~ a doctorAl
degr('e frum 1he Fastrllan Scbool of Music i 11

COlldll<.'ting and music theory.
"I WnS impressed wilh the iJlhninistr<l-
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tor but will continue teaching.

(Photo by Rigoberto Perdomo)

TneErs-
played Chopio," Perlman recalls. "] was
astounded."

An idea grabbed him and \~'ollldn't

let go. "It occurred to me thaI t.here were
many talented musicians thirsting for op
portunities to play. while. at the time, there
was a nei.lrly toln I absence of profl:ssiolJ
ally performed classical music anti jazz OlJ

campus."
He LOok his idea to the KIT administra

tion.

rtsrio
lUT's Performing Artists Concert Series
owes it existence to David Perlman's
mother.

Perlman. an RfT electrical engineering
prot'essor (now emeritus). was visiting his
mom at an assisted living facility in Florida
in] 99'1 when a young woman - with a
baby in a b<lssinctte - sat down at the piano
to play for the residents.

'" thought. 'Yuck - nJ have to listen to

more pi.ltroni:>:ing elevator music.' but
all of a sudden I heard this incredibly

Electrical EngineerlJlg Professor Dav,id Perlman founded the Performing Artists Concert Series In I~!f.

(Photo by Rigoberto Perdomo)

Pam Munn '00

Recording Prooucrs. Subsequent posilluns
continued to combine music and technology.

Today. as co-founder of Too Far Indepen
dent \-Iedia in ~an Francisco, be works as
a music producer. Oe also pursues hh own
creative projects. and has a CD in the works.

1vlelnychuck visited RIT in 2003. when
be was n<.uned Distinguished Alumnus for
the College of Science.

"I was so impressed wilh how the music
progrmn has grown." he says. "In my
speech. I t8lked about my education being
grounded in science lind technology. But at
RTT 1<ibo learned how to bow a Beethoven
sympbony. the nuances. 1would suy the mu
sic program h8d a profound affect on me."

Pam Feldman Mnnn '00 (hospitality
and service management) remembers
the friends she made as <J member of RIT
Singers. Encore a cappella ensemble <lnd
participalinK jrJ musicals.

"You meet people from other parts of
RIT. uutside of yOLlr major and college. 1
ended up being roommates with women

r met througb
music." says JI.·lunn.
now a s<llesper-
son for (Jnisource
Worldwide. a
distributor of paper
and packaging.

"It is a time
commilment. but
reheHrs<Jls are a
break from classes
'lad stuuring." she

\iays. "I really looked forwurd to ThursdAY
night."

Kathy Lindsley
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concert in publicatjons, posters. radio inter
views and ;Jds. etc."

On Dee. 1 I. Blumenau a.nd his group I·lill
perfoflll a jazz COllccrt based on music of
tbe Beatlcs, Pasl efforts have included "Leg
ends of Ja7.Z Piano" and "'1\·1 usic Recycling
1(J) ." in \\'hieh RlulUenau demOJlstrated
h()\\- composers borrow [COIll their prede
cessors,

I'errofming Artists Series <llso pro\'ided
the setting. 'in 200 3. for the premiere of
:';ytlnl'y till' Sfa Si/llid (poem by Barbara
StcwarL lllU'>ic by I ',lUI Slunrt). com
Jl1i~sion.;:dby IUT and performed hy th,~

Equinox Symphony Cbamber Orchestra, A
concert lhb past 'vIa} ill conjunction with
the Imagi Ill' f{ IT Festinl1 hrought the world
premiere of a concerto grosso writtctl by
Eastman doctoral candidate Paul Coleman
for the Rochester string qUlnlC'nt l)uartsem
ble and declronics, commissioned by the
Performing Artists COllcert Series.

Kathy Lindsley

The series has succeeded in tap-
ping into the depth of music£ll talcnl in
the RoehestC'r area, as well as bringing in
up-and-coming performers II'om as f<.u·
away as i\{oscow. The Rochester Philhar
monic Orchestra and several of its subsets
have performed numccou, limes. ;is [lave
ensembles [lnd ['acuity members from t.he
Eastman Schoo) of Music. In D lllCmoruble
lrio perfonnance. internationall>, known
pianist Jon Nakamatsu was joined by RPO
principals Kenneth Cranl (clarine!,1 and
Melissa Matson (viola). Lang Lang. who
has hecome one of the world's most famous
classical pianists. WilS J 7 when he c3lne to

RTT to perform ~'\iith the RPO in the 1999
2000 series.

The audience for Perronning Artists
Series COlleerts i<; growing - partlcuJ<Jrly
students. wlto have accounted fol' as much
as SO percent of tickeL\ sold. Sellouts or
near sellouts ,u'e not UllUSU81, Not surpris
ingly. the classical concerts allract a differ
ent. audience than the jazz performances.
althongh both groups seem equally enthu
siastic aboot the shOl'vs,

"VI/hile 1 hill"C no particular ide<l why."
says l3lumenall, "the audience at lJavid's
concerts is always very receptive 10 our ef
forts. They are the most intent 'lnu appre
ciative audiences I run into c,teh year,"

for Perlman. the series remains a labor
of Im·e - and make nu mislake. there is a lot
of labor in\'olved. How mud.:

"I don't koOl-\', " he says, ',\ lot.

"llut I've got to say. honestly. 1c<tn't. think
of ::toy thing I've evcr done thm gives me
morr pleasll -e."

things thill mmicians like,"
1{0cheSler j8:-:1. pianist Rod 13lul11enuu

concurs on all points, 13111l11enall a nd his
trio opened the lirs! season <Uld he has
returned at least nnce every ~'('ar since with
ensembles madt' up of some of the are;i's
Onest jazz musicians.

"Dm'id is \'tTY interested in the conn:r!
coatellt," says Hillmen<lu. "'1 Ie thinks 'oul
of the box' 'Ina we al\\'ay~ have animated
d iscLlssions aboLltlhe themes of my COll

eens. but once \,ve decide he gives me a long
leash and doesn't micromanage. which I
really appreciate. Oavid is vcry supportive
throughout the proccss, especiilily going
beyond rlll' C81l of duty to promote the

Rod Blumenau at work. (Photo by Rigo Perdomo)

"They s<lid'lf you' II run it. \ow'lI funel ir.·'

says Pl'rlma n.
\Vhat Perlman then calkd the Emerging

Artists Concert Serit"s was [,lunched in the
199 :;-96 school year \\'ith tI·\'(, ('on((~rls

- including <I redtal by I{ussiiln pianist
Eleonora L\'()V. the young pianist Perlman

had discov.;:rcd in Florida.
The 15th season. \\.'hich begins Sept. 25.

.?UOtJ, \\'il~ learure fivl' concerts,
l'erlrlJ<ln has prm'ed II passionme aod

tireless impresariu. lie alld hi:; wife, ,\·lar
joriL'. arc long-time arts supporkr:; with
many <tnd dcep connections with arts orga
nizmions. David has served on the boards
or the lIocJwster Pbilharmonic Orchesrril
and Geva Thealre and ,\I<lrjorie has worked
for rhe ~ew l'ork St,lte CO\lTlciion the Arts
and the J\ational Endowment for the Arts
and is cUITenLly on the bOdrds of Friends
of 1hc liR Librmies. Friends or Easlman
Opera, P8rk :\venue Dance. and Project
'L'. \!.L(),IT

He has had no probkm Jinding perform
ers and audience:> for the KIT series, "T
think f. stumbled onto sumething," he says
with charaetcrbtic modesty. He believes
there arc several reasons why' pL:rformers
are enthUsiastic about parliciparing:

·lUT's ')O()-seat Ingle Audilorium is 3(1

ideal size.

• PerfOl'llll:rs present music they want tu

play; Perlman is opclIlo their ideas,
·l\,fllsicians perform with people they

w;inl to play with,
• Rf'1 offers musicians a chance to rc,lch

slllden Is flS ,\dl as mll si c lovers fnJlll 1h L:
ROc!H:ster community.

"Plus," says Perlman, "\Ve do innovative

i=
I The 10()l)-1 0 season of Rl'l"s Performing Artists Concert Series fealure:; lhe

follo\\'in~concerts:
• Louis & Ella, Sept. 2:;: Herb Smith. trumpet: loilet Harris, vocals:

\/lch8('1 Lasser, narration.
• Andn~y Pisarev Returns, Ocr. 30: Recital by the I{ussian pianist, back by

popular dem<JDd..
• Jazz Imp,ressions of the Beatles. Dec. 11: Rod Blumenau Quartet wi(}. jeff

Campbdl, baSS; Gabe Condon. guitar: and Brad Paxton, drums.
• Four Classical Stars. April 2, 2010: Soojin Aim. piano: ;\'1ich<lclLarco, viola:

Rache lB<.u·wn Pine, viol in: VVe l1dy \Vmner. cello.
• The Ying Quartet. April W. 2010: Classical string quartet.
i\lI COJ1ctTtS begin at S p.m. in Ingle Auditorium (Student Alumni Union).

Tickets arc $ 5 for students. $15 for f<lcnlty. staff and alumni. and $20 for the
general public, Tickets may be purchased at [he RIT Student tdumni Union Candy
COllllter or at the door on concert night, if available. For VISA or Master Card
phone ol'dc·r,. call the IUT Gordon Field House Box Ofliee at (585) 475-4121.
For more information, visit www.davidigltal.com.
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usic reconnects friends following a family crisis

The CD, a fund-raising proJect for The Jimmy 'Fund at Dana-Farber Cancer Institute in. Boston, can

be purchased online at www,myspace.comfwelove2rumble, or http://cdbaby.com/welove2rumble- ~

~~ J
'-------------------

The new CD features new, original
music by DIFelice and Daniels,

•.-....~ NVt[JUI~5[ I··f~'

The hand known (I[(Jlllld RlT in 199.5 as Dickie
!\yquist has beell reborn <IS \-Ve Love 2 Humble
Rand .•\krnbers Ryan C,J hill '9:; (biology). r...latt
Ddniels ·95. '99 (mechanical engineering"!. Ron
DiFehce '94. '()S I.chemistry) and DylCln James
'91\ (civil engil1eering techno!'ogy.! n',JI1ited to
prodllC(7 CI CD titled Dickie Syqrri.\·l L:xplt'des.

DiFelice spearheaded this project. and he and
Daniels wrote the scratch tracks and the musk
den;loped from there, lJiFelice (bass guitar and
\"Oeals) brings his funk roots and Daniels {guitar
and vocals) his rock/pop background. Cahill
(percussion) adds a rod;!jazz influence aml
James dead guitar) wiltriblltes blues sClIsibili
ties. Two oon-RTT music:.ians round out the
sound: Kyle- Crosby (keyboard <lnd piano I and Steve l1aniels. \Iatt's brother (saxo
phone and trumpet).

Included among lhe nine songs is one titled Hril'k l'ilY. dt'scribed as "a no~talgja

soaked anthem that related to the SOci,ll scene· at Rrf during thc mid ·90s."
The balld plans ro return lU RIT for a performallce during Urick City IloJ1weoll1

ing, OLl. 9-11.

[hcy funned a band to play music lor fUll

dnd (0 make a few bllCk~ batk in their cul
le~e days in tht ·90s.

They reuuited for a more important
reason, Rycm Cahill 'l)') (biology), j\iall
Daniels'9 'i. '99 [mechanical engineering).
Hon Difelice' '94. '9 ~ (chemistry) and Dylan
Ji.l.IIlCS 'l)~ (civil engineering technology)
got back loget her Lo III ake ,j CD in hon or
of Sa\',mna James, daughter of Dylan clnd
Hobin ~l'1artjn leHnE'S '94 (iinanceL

Si.H'cmna -now 8 1,,, and doin~ great 
\\'as diagnosed with EWing's Sarc:oma. a
rare type of canct\r. at age 4.

"V,le wanted to help in a meaningrul
way, " says Dircliee,

"The best thing we could do as frknds
or the )<lmeses was to be truc ro our musici
roots and put oul this CD," says Cahill.

The result is Dickir Nyrlldst EXl'locb,
a CD by \Vc Love 2 Rumble Band - a
new name for the group Ollce knO\\1111S

Dickie Nyq\Jist. The nine songs are ncW" and
original. written by DiFelice, Daniels or the
two togetbL:f. Afler a )lear of wurking out
the music. the four rricnds got together to
record at DiFelice's housc ill Korth (,lro
Una over Jour days in f«11 2007, Aflcr final
mixing. mastering and produclion, the CO
calTle out at the end of 200H.

,'1.11 proceeds from sales of the album go
to The jimmy Fund at Dana-Farber Callcer
Institute ill Boslon, which was instrumen
tal in Savanna's tre'llment.

That part or the story began in I'lila)' 2005.
"SUyanlla started having headaches."

n;ralls Robin James. The headaches got
worse. Savanna's doctor thought it might
be sinusitis and sCl11 her for a C,\T scan that
revealed a t.umor in her skull \\lthin 24
hours. Savanna ,·vas undergoing surgery at
Children's Hospital Roston.

Over tbe following year. she completed
14 rounds of cbemoUlerapy and Lh'c wrcks
of rudi8tion lreatment. Bccausl:: a piece of
her skull had been removed. she \\'ore a
hockey helmet for proLcctioll. In July 200h,
a pJDstk prosthetic itbout the size or a [lst
was implanted.

"She's unbelievable." says Robin, "She
did better than the rcst of us. I don't think
~h.e realized llOW sick she was."'

Savaona started kindergeJrtcu that fflli.
continued on page 22
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Kathy Lindsley

at University of North Carolina. and now
owns ::J technology business and lives.in
Chapel Rill. Daniels lives in Pittsboro. l\.c..
and works as a mechanical enginecr for
P<u"ata Systems. Whotos of the band used
for tlle CD were shot by ills wife. '[I.-:legan
(Juinn Daniels '97. photo journalism.)

Dylan James owns and operates a home
construction and renovaUUIl business.
Patriot Residential. with his brother. Anson.
in the Boston area.

The four friends have kept in touch. de
spite time and distnnce. rVIus.ic b one of the
ties thut bind them.

··V....hen we were in school. playing music
fogether and practicing. we got to be fairly
t.ight." sa.ys Daniels.

"Music is a means in which people can
energize, relilx and heal themselves." says
Cahill. "Everyone ill the band can vouch for
the impact of music in their lives. This band
enabled u<; to deal with the stresses of life.
learning at RTT and through performance.
influence others in the same way."

They plan to do a livc performance LIt

Brick City Homecoming (Ocl. 9-11).
"\I\/e don't wanl to lose touch with the

music - Of ench other." says DiFelice.

Active Adult Community
Ludcpendent Uving Apart

ments

No... Leasin!:!

"lake tile move now til the
Ri\'ers Run

Campus and enjoy net;yc
Senior Living

in a COli ntry dub style ~el ling.

dom:' DiFelice says. '~'\ hundred bucks was
a big night Ill!" us."

Dickie Nyquist had a short life. VVithin
u year. members had graduated <md gone
their separate ways. Cahill became a physi
cian: he has ,1 family mewml pradice in
13ubylon. N. Y. on long Island. DiFelice
carned a doclonlce il ad a bu siness deg eec

For more information contact
585-292-5440

50 Fnirwood Drivc

:::~~[f~~~~~~~illJjS~Uill~~LJ~~:lli!~__R"Chester, NY t4623

with "r-\ buu cut rlnd a horrible. horrible
scar," S"lyS hef mom. She still /J,Jsrhcrkups
thaI include a chest X-ray. brain ,VIRI and
blood work every' tllrec months. Now ill
Sl'con d grade. 5,1\'<ll1n <l Uilil~S pi aDO lessons.
dance class and gymnastics. plays whth her
ldclJ(!:-, and her ,-ye<Jr-oldi siskr. Isabelle. In
other words. hur l1fe is prclly normal.

(onlin ued from page 21

But no one forgets. Every Va kntine',
I)ay. the filmldy puts on a party for the on
cology floor ai Chlldren's Hospital. friends
and family have abo particjpa!ted in the
Jhlnny Ilund WaH" each year. In August.
]'c:,JLn Sav,uma's Smiles will he cycling from
Wellesle)' to Provincetown - llW miles - in
the I'an-M.assaehusctts Chnlleuge. a bike
a-ilIOn supporting the D.mil-Fur!Jer Cancer
Inst'itLJk ~Jnd Jimmy hmd C1il1ic. Teilt1l Sa
vw na's Sm1ilcs. formed lin 1006, hllS raised
more than $ 1(lO.nOO to dille.

The CD i~ aiso mntrlbuHng to the cause.
But it h<i~ had another cfllXl. The project
reminded ll)tl[ friends how much they
enjoyed making music together.

Even bdolT the)' rn('\ at RfT. all had
played in band~. Daniels (guitar and vocals)
and DiFelice (bass and vocals) recruited
Cahill (drums) ,md James (IeBd guitar) to
form a new band in 1995. They prilcticed
in the bClsement of a townhouse Daniels
and Difdice shared and played covcrs of
popular music ut a few Rochesler establish
ments as well as part.ies for RIT groups.
parricu lady tlw lacrosse ilnd rughy teams,
Grl'ek organizations ami house parties al
Colony ,md Racquet Club apartmcllts.

"\'\.'1" didn't have any illusions of slar-
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large photo above: four-spotted skimmer dragonfly. Small photos below, from left: unicorn clubtail, southern spreadwing and tule bluet.

-.-

Photos by Steve and Vici Diehl

Aluml1i Steve and Vici Diehl help document species with vivid photographs
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ptIJring and photographing large, flying insects is challenging work. For Steve and
ici Diehl, it's also a fun and rewarding experience that has become an obsession.

The Diehls, who

reside in Antwerp.

in northern New
York, have hecome

OdollaLa (dragon
fly (ll1d damseltly)
researchers, Over

the past two years,
they have put in

hundred~ of hours
wading through

og,<;, swamps and rivers and hiking fields

lIld forests to net. ideIllify (lnd photograph
da!llsdlties lllJd ltragol1tlies,

Vici and Steve llre alumni of LU'l"s Cul
lege 0[' lrnaging Arts and Sdences Hihere
Stcve Diehl '76, 'R5 Iprofessional phologra

phy, IUSlruc!i.ollal (('chnolog:'i') is cLJrrcml~'

an associate professor in the Imaging alld

l'hotographk TechllOJogy lkpllrlmcot. Vici
Zaremha Diehl' i ~ (photo iUustrmio\1) runs

the couple's photography busincss. Iudian
KiwI' Photography. Sh'e also consults on
environmental issues and sC(ves as a board
lllcrnber of the Ind\an KiwI' ",lke:; Conser
vuney.

ArmoL! with swcep nels. field guides r["om
other sLateli ilnd their pholography equip
ment. the Diehls have hecn ahlG to capwrc,
identify aIld phutugntph approximately 9 :;
of (he 190-p!us species known in .t\cw York
state during two se<.1snns ot' sUrI'cy w'ork.
Steve cxccb with Ihe net, using 1:; [0 20
feet of handle to snag high fryers. Vlci Is

considered olle of the best survey p'Lrlil'i
p>illtS ill identi1icalion. \vith <111 ilCCllracy
nlte over 90 pCq:l'llt.

The equipmenL and techniques they usc

in the field allow Lbe DiehJs to create im
ages that exceed the survey requirements.
Ooe or the IN,tJs is to usc these lml.lges to
produce. with the New York Lkpartment of
Euvironmeul<J1 Conservation ,md the New
York Natural Heritage Program. a state lield
~wid('.

"While most people like dragonilies and
damselflies. it i~ oilly recently that thore

ough surveying and research efrons hilve
beguIl." says Vic!. "fI.·ian)' birl!ers <'Ind orher
natl1l'a!!sts t)m;e turned their alient-ion to

damsols <tnd dfllgons as so lillie is kROWI.I

abou lthem, "

of which four were new to the county. Of
(hose four. three were discovered on the l

campm during sevcral brid outings: the
w1icorn. c1ubtail drngonfly (Ariogol1I[!lwR 1'11
losi/JI's). the tule bluet dam:,elfly (Enllilaqma
ca[ullcu!atwnj, and the sO·uthcfn spread
wing damselfly (I.estes disjune/us llustralls).

The images they have made range Cram
dragonilics cllld d<lmsc]flics in their natuml

environment to close-up, detail shots exhib

iting :,pccics-spccilic characterislles. They
have plans 10 collaborate with RIT's Chester

F. Cill'bon Center fur Imaging Science to
creatc Odonata wing pattern recogni-
tion soft1Nare. This wuuld enable Odonata
n:sea rchers to input a n image 1] nd w't an
identificution. much like fadal recognitiull
sufh,van;, Sieve assisted in arranging for
a graduate student from RIT's Golisano

College of Computing and Information Sci
ences to begin hiS capstone work rebund

ing the database for lhe entire New York
Nilturailicritage Program.

"TNe began this project CIS vu[un(ct:rs lor
the NatunJl Uerftage Program," Steve says,

"bul have since brought RIT talent <lnd
resources to bem on the stuvey with the
possibility of more LUT involvement in tile

future.
"Thi s is aII in t.h e ea r1y stuges, but I'Ve sec

some great possibilities for fulure Odonata

imagin g <lnd research,"
PatJida Beggs '09

For more lnfonnatlon on the New York Natural

Heritage Program, visit www.de<.ny.gov/anl

malsJ29H8.html.
Additional information on adonata can be found at

www.odonatacentra1.org.

ViCl Zaremba Diehl '75

I/While most people like dragonflies
and damselflies, it is only recently
that thorough surveying and research
efforts have begun. Many birders and

other naturalists have turned' their attention to damsels
and dragons as so Httle is known about them:'

The Diehls are gratoful for the gencrous
support of major imaging comp,mies aiding
their efforts. I'ental( of America Inc. has

donated camera systems to photograph
live specimem. F.J. Westcott Co, proVided
addiUotlallighting equipmenr. Epsoll's
V70() Jlatbcd scanner enable~ them to make

images of adult specimem and exuviae
(skillS shed during emergence) with greatcr
reso'lulion than camera-gcocrated images.
FIT' donated printing supplies,

Their stuvey work in lvlonroe Counlj'

last summer yielded 18 OdonaLa species

"I have loved dragonflies since rwas
about R yean old," Vid says. "1 remembcr
hiking near the Adirondack Park with my
Girl Scout troop to a small lake where thou

s,mds of dragonflies had just emerged.
"The granite rocks were covered with

them: their wings \Vcrc sparkling ill lh<:
sun. This is a vivid, gre81 memory."'

Oamseltlit's and dragonflies. which range
in size from olle to /fJUr inches in length,
arc SUborders of the insecl order Odonaw.
Oamselflies are genl'rally smaller and
more delicate t h <I n drugonllies and cun be
distlngu'ishcd by their resting I,vings. which

<Ire ll~ld together or partially open OVcf

their uhdomen:,. Dragonflies' wings. at rest.

.1re ah,vays sLraight OLlt at rheir sides like an

airplane.
The Diehl's dragonily and dumseltiy re

search began when Vici read that the Ne,\'
York Natural Herltage Program (a partner
ship between the ?'Jew York .".rate Dep<irl
ment or Environment.al Conscrvation and

The Nature Conservancy) was seeking

volunteers to <lSSiSf with their survey. Vici
quickly CD listed herself aod Steve as voln [1

teers. They headed to jeH1les!o\>\'"o, N. Y. for
training on ideutilication and Geld smvey
pcoLucob.
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!teilin Surace '85, rl.ght, talks to Vice President Joe Blden during a lour of the new Seriolls Malenals win
dow manufacturing plant In Chicago.

For more on Serious Materials, lIisit www.serious,
materials.com

from 200 to 400.
Several RTT students have cooperntivc

education experience wilh the company.
Surace wou.ld eventually like to add mure
from the RTT family to his workforce as the
company matures,

"We've become the poster child for the
Obama adminislration," said Suruce. "This
is an exciting time as we work Lo improve
Lhe economy with green-collm jobs, Our
advanced technology in windows (four
times more energy savings than \rirtually
ony other bmnd) ,md panels (EcoRock gen

erates 80 percent bs C02) is here loday.
and we continue Lo push the envelope \,vith
aggressive R&U df()1"L, aimed at addressing
energy usoge in the built environment."

Bob Finnerty '07

remtlOmII
Independe.nc ..

the $ 787 billion federO'll sUmulus package.
totaling tin estimated ~nRbillion in gm'ern
ment spending and aboul $20 billion in t8X

incentives over the nexl decade.
"Lt is an hOllor to be recognized 8S 01 com

pany (hat is helping to lend our economic
recovery and push forward towards energy
independence. '. said Surace. "Working to

COlllllenlct the negative impacls of climatc
change and snving Americans substan-
tial energy in their homes <Ind ofticcs are
essentin! eodeal'or~.but doing so while
recovering jobs for American worker'>
makes me proud beyond words of all of our
employees. "

Surace has maj or expansioll pIa ns for
Serious this year as the compi.lny looks 10

hiTe new employee.s to help manufacture its
highJy imulatedwindows, gbss and dry
wall nlflterial. Serious now h8s five plants
with employmcnl company-wide doubJiul-l

vVbm H comes to creating "green collar"
jobs. President Obama takcs Kevin Surace
'8; (electrical engineering technolugy) very

seriou~ly.

Surace. a member of the RlT Board 01
Tru.stees. b president an.d CEO at' Scrious
\'laterials. a burgeoning green technology
campauy that hos caught the ~yc of the
White Housc.

I'resident Obama recognilocd Serious ~"lB

ll'.riab, hased in Sunnyvale. Calif.. during
i) naliomtJly televised news conference [n
?\-Iarch. The president used Serious Male
rials as an example of' the beneflts of his
economic stimulus package. the American
Ilecovery and Reinvestmellt Act.

.. rmet w,ith a man whose company is
reopening a factory outside of Pittsburgh
that'~ rehiring workers to build .some of
tbe most cnergy-ellkient windows in the
world." Obama .said during the news con
ference, He wns tolking about Surace.

The president commcndl'd SerioUS
"Iflteriab on creating jobs that will aid the
cconomic recovery while creating (he tech
nologies tllilt will fuel America's long-term
prosperity. /\1 that ('venl. which fucused on
Serious Materials, Obama spoke to more
than 100 clcall-energy entrepreneurs flnd
leading researchers in Washington, nc.

"Last year. i.the Piltsburgh) factory was

shuttered and more th<1n 100 johs were
lost." said the president. "The town W8S

devustated. Today, thaI factory is wlJirring
back to life, and Serious \ilaterials is rehir
ing the folks who lost their jobs."

On April 2 7, Vice President foe Biden vts
ited the company's new window manufoc
turing plant if! ChicClgo. Biden and Sucace
diswssed advanceo window teclmo)ogy
and Lhe company's re-hired worker~.

Serious Materiols develops and manu
iactures susri'llnable building materi(lls that
save cnergy, Sa\'·C money. improve comfort
and aggressively adtlre~s climate change.
said Surace.

"'allonal Puhl1c Radio's Mominy Editiun
progr<l11] cBd n ~[ory UI1 the company the
d,iy a Itt'[ Bidcn's visit.

Eucrgy el'ficicilcy i~ a major portion of
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Three RIT grads are he~ping Army engineers rebuild Iraq
For more than live yCi.lr~. the ns. Army
Corps of Engineers C;ulf Region Division
has heen helping to rebuild Iraq.

Since January 2004. the C;ulf Region
Division has overseen the CO!lstruel ion of
neilrly S 7 billion in projects in I I different
progrums. Among the morc than 4. SOO
pwjocts completed are electricity projccl's,
water projects. healthcilre raciliries, schook
railroad renonllions. oil-related projects
and a lfport ,\TId seaport projects.

Three lUI grad<; have been part of that
effort. Maj. Gen. llifichael Eyre '91 (M.S.
pacbgio~ science) ha~ been serving as
(~nlr r~egi()n Division commanding geoeral
sinCtl Oct. Y, 2008. U.S. Air Force Maj, )an
Cuimlll '94 kidl engineeriIll! technohlgy)
8l:Cvcd with the division rrom fu Iy 200k to
Janua,lIy 2009. Peter \listretta '94 (criminal
j1l5\ icel. 1111 att(\rnc~', was assist,mt Jivi-
~Il)n COlJllSe! with the Cu If I~t'gion llt\"ision
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Office of Counsel from Augllsr 200l;t.o
February l009.

( Ilshm n
Eyre bcg!ln hi~ military f,lreer In 1') 7 7.
COlllll1iss-toned as a second lieutenant rrom
the Reserve OUiccr~Training Corps iH the
University of VermOIlt.

He also had an aptitude for engineL'ring
and received a bachelor's degree in manu
fncturing and management engineering.
After four year'! or aclive duly in the Army.
Eyre went to work lor Ivlobil Chemical CO.'5
comllmer products division (now Pactiv).
maker of Hefty product~. He workl:d In the
company's faciliries in the l{oc!lcster area,
and (lIsa Joined the Army '!{cserve 9Hth
Di\'isjon (Tnti!lifli,!;j.

"Our r~~sponsibUityW[\~ in training new
soldier~." he 5<I,\'S.

HI.' C<lrI1e to RfT to gel a master's degree

Above: U.S. Air Force Maj. Dan Guinan '94 pallses

for a photo at the Imam Ali Bridge.

jn packaging science as a direct result or
his work at Mobil. '''There were mallY tics
between the company and RIT." he says.
"There wcre great folb in the dcp,ntmeIll
who helped us many times, and 1I.Iobil
donated l"LUlds tm-vBrd the packaging lab at
RIT."

He also continued llis mi Ittary educalion.
L::.'r'fe is <1 graduate ot' the Engineer Orlicer
Basic and i\dvBnced Courses, lhe U.S. Army
Command Rnd General Slaff College. and
the U.S. A.rmy \-\iar College. Eyre served as
the Deputy Commander of the 99th Re
gional Readiness Command in Coraopolis.
Pa.. rrom 200 J to 2()()S. 1l11IIleclintely be
fore his current assignment io Iraq, he was
commander or the 416th Theuter Engineer'
Com 111 <lnd. headq uclrtcrcd in Darien. III,.
'with the rdIlk of major general.





Los Angeles alumni gathered before an Anaheim
Ducks hO<key game Mar<h 23.

On March 7, RIT grads employed by Boeing in
Seattle enjoyed their second alumni event.

Clnrl iI 01 I ated a spe
Palrick's Day parade.

Jon Rodlbaugh and Jennifer Ashbaugh are your contacts in the Office of AlumnI Relations for regional
alumni activities, Don't hesitate to contact them toll free at 1-866-RfT-ALUM,

To learn more about the events listed below go to www.rlt.edu/aiumniactivilies. You can register for
events through our secure Web slle,

)011 11 ktl in bt.'l.·oming II ehul>wT
\'olun",er. please (,,,"tm;1 Jl'nnifer AshbQUllb m
jenn iler.ushbaugh(i§ril.cdll or OJt 585-4 i 5-7953.

eccnr aclilollies: .Alumni and guestN elljoyed
an cvcnill~of bll~(:ban on July 9 <IS the HOll~tOll

Astms lOok nllihe \·Vashington ~utiOllilb.

Comin(t up: Plans are underway fur HII e\'enllhis
filII. Pl~(I" I" ek tl "Veb site for more dclails

ecent e\'enls: AllJlIlll.i ,md their families '~lljoycd

the annual Potluck PJclllr April Us. Thanks 1lI

hosh Scott Saldinger '89, '91 and Jennifer
;Scary'9'J.
Coming l;p Aug, 1 'i: Jilin Hlumni and guests til

wutch the Texas Hnng~rs I ilk,. on the Boston Red
Sox. Check the Web sir~ tor d.'lails.

Cnminp.llp: Plans ar.? um]"rWilY for alumni
e\'ents this [HIl.lf you (lre in1er~sl"d jll pliUlOinl.(
a cor)l()m1t~ iJlllmni event where yuu work, please
contact Ion RVllibill ilI5SS-'17'>-448.5.

II yOlI tire hJlereslr In bc.:tomin~ a dJlIplef
VOllll1lel'r. pk'a,t: contact Jennifer Asbbangh at
ier)lJj[cr.ClshbilU~h(u;ril.edllor fit 585-475-7953.

Cumin!; up ug, 22: Join olunmi and guests to
wHlfh the Li\ Dodgers take on Ihe Chicago Cuhs.
Chefk the VVell sire for more informarlon.

Recent i1clivitics: Alumni and ~uesl$ allelldcd
il cookillg r1USl> ul Mirepoix Cooking School at
the Holil!llY Murkd on july .11. Thnl] k~ to hust
Yolanda r.(~wl:;mk'OU.
Coming up Sept. 12: I:'lans Lire Ilndtrwuy for a
community service l:venl. Please check the V'''eb
1 e for more dellJl1s

'Cllt act ,'i1J es; The Colorado i\lumni Chapler
enjoyed a nelworking happy hour at Brecken
ridge Bre\\'cTY 1)11 !lla)' 28. Thank., to hosts David
Bl'!dcn 'n~ and Jennlti.~r Wicus '(14,
Coming up: PhlJJs afC underway for OJIl nh:l1Ir1i
event lhis September. Please check Ihe. Web ~ite

for detai Is,

Rece lJdh'itics: 1'J1(" Clc\'elund-Akrtln Alumni
Chapler t'1l111}'t'l1 a pre-game receplion UlllltUllner
at Locol Hel'Ot~S Grill and Bar. Thcy lh~lI cheered
nll the CI""",hlfld Indians as they playeJ 1hl~ ,:IIcw
York Yankee~ 'IP M,l\' 30. Thanks to ho:;1 ;\1
'feuren '7].

Coming up Sept. S: TOIl) alumni, family ilnlJ
ii'iends at I.he RI, I~s()m Ft'slivall'Llr Bugs Bun ny
at nlossom. Th~rt' will bl: a fl'cl'ptiou prior to th..
perfonllilnct' C11l:ck llll' \'\"cb site for more. dellliis.

md U - On AU~. 1, GndO.nati alumni
enjoyed (I pre-game reception III (,illTwDlIY Cafc
und watdJ(~d the Cincinnati Red~ j;Jk~on thc::-Jew
York Yon kee~, Thanks tn host loh n luhnson '05.
Coming op: Plum an.: undcrw(ly for nil illumn!
c\'Cnt at th~ Cincinnati Art Museum In ()C:lobt~r.

Pll-ilSC check the Web sil~ for details.

Receu Activities: Alumn rtl Undng enjoyed
happy Iwur VII \{Hfrh 7 in Mukilteo. Vv'ash,
Thanks to Iou~t Luwrcllcc Litchfteld '08.

,\ group or illumnl ilt Cisco in San Jose, Calif..
and Rull'ig!.I. I\.C.. enjoyed n meeliug wilh RJT
Prt:::;llkm Hill Dcstler \'In Cisco Td~Presenec Iln

Murl'h 25, Thanks to h()~ts Bob Dimin~o '!l4 ,md
MlIrl)" Marttnez.

...·tore than 311 alulluli working (It \'licrosnlt
In !{cdmond. Wash.. enjuyed lunrh on t\pril16.
'I hanks to hosls Murk J)efalco '07. Tom GlUll'

wlch '06 iU1d Yin LIl.
The RTT \""<111 Street /\Iurllni ("hHpler enjoyed

all evelling with Rrr Presitl~rll Rill j)t'stler on
i'PI'II 7,2 ill MlInh"lIan, Thankll11 Don 'Icrwil
lI~(~r '84 lilr hcostin!/. nUl" group al Legends H.

Coming up: Pl,an~ arc underway for all eventlhis
fall. Pleas<: dlt"l.:k Ihe Web site for deli1ils,

eccnt acllnt it~: l\lunlnJ ond !\UL~ts cnjoyed a
networkIng reeeption at Wall Strt'd Cantina on ,\-lay
14, Thank you 10 host Aarun Swyer.; '03. '()~.

l.omlng up lan, 3, 2UlO: i\lumni will g,III1('r 10
walch the RutT,ilo llill.s lake on the IndiullajXJlis
Cults.

I

'l'l'nt activities: The ,-'.lllluta Alumni Chap-
ler enjoyed a pre-game reeeplioll Aug. 2 in the
hullpark and "heered on the Allanta Bra\'cs LIS rhey
plu)'l.'d the Los Angcle:-: !lodgers. l'hank.~ to host
IOt~ DdCuntc '95.
Cnminl!- up: Keep cbeckin~ 1he Wl'b sile lor
~\'('~f1L::;.:.

'tics: lm:oming RlT S1.uOl:llls from
the i\lhalJY nrr.il r<~t:ciV{'<l a tine seno-llf!' (<;l.:eplioll
at the Desmoml HllWI Aug. 10,

Uecent actil'il l!s: Thc Chllrlnt te :\lumnll:hnpter
clljoy(~I" happy hour at lavern 011 the Tmeks on
\Iu~ 7, Thanks to host Andrea Setta '06.

Recent acthities: The Boslon alumni eh"!",1l"
fheered on the Red S,'x July 4.
Coming up Aug, 12 and ,lUI!. 2H: i\lull1ni will
gather fol' sold-uut B()~I()1l R<.:ll Sox garJ1e~.

Plan~ are underway Ibr an alumni happy hour,
",\1ake your nWIl Ga.rbage Plate" in Septembt:r.
I 'a. " '< the W('b sildor more det<lils,

(', 0 Int;. 26: join 1','IIowRIT alumni.
lillllUy und fri,,"d,~ iI~ \V]'igk~' Fidd lIS 111<' l'l.ka~o
(lib, ".kl·lH: Ihc Washington ~i1li'IIHiI~, Enjll....
;1 I'n'-g:Hlll' rec('p;!'>I\ in till' 'ladillJll bl'fo[\>J1,,'
f!.d111", PI;'/J'L' dIt'l'I, rill" \\'<'l, ~i1t'li,r .t"laib.
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Conting up Sept, 12: Plans arc llllller\\'ay for
(ll'OIIlOlLU1;ty scrvkc cvc.nr at Caring Kitchen.
fleuse dl~ek the Web Silt' for details.

up Aug. 16: Join Icllo'\- RIT allUl)ni
"nd gue:sls tll WaTch the ScaL!l~ Marincl's take nil
the r\cw Yurk Yankees. A pre-~i1me reel'pl iOll is
included. Check the \Vcb site rur more lnformllrion
lind rl'lI.isl rln ion.

Recent i ..~th : IUT nlumni and ~lIest~

watched <lS 1he San Dicl\o Padres lllok on the :'Je\~

York \olets on Aug. 8.

., I I I U : I 'n ~ ,;. 1. It II I ",ui guests
enjoyed a prc-galll('rCCt'ption ar AT&T Park and
cheered 011 t1,e San l'nlllcisco (;tunIs iJS they took
on the Philutlelphia Phillies. Thank you 10 host
Mark f.r.ono.rIU '94.

Oct. 24: Finl!-cr l.uke;; Railway flalll'oJiage Trip
No,'. 5: Networking Reccplioll ill the Stratlwllan
Nov. 9: :-.lew York Wine ~ CulUlary Center
C"nkin!,! CJcIS~

RIT grads at the MI(rosofl Alumni Chapter in Red
mond, Wash., gathered for lunch In April.

Clog UI' Aug. 15: Join alumui "lid guesls un
the picnic p,ltio at Alliance Hank Studiulll for an
el'eninF- of Chiefs baseball. Check tile Weh site lor
mom inl'ofIJllHlon and regislration.

Plans C1n~ underway kIf an aluffinJ evenl this
f"I1. Please' ,:(:k [he Web sile for details.

I umm I III guesls fmjoyed
(In afternoon of ba!'Chall al Camden YHrds as lhe
llalUrnorc Orioles took on tb~ Roston Rl'd Sox OIl
Aug. 2. Th;mks to host Kc\'in Sheldun '()2.
Conting UI' Scpt. 26: The RIT "l3ig Shot" photo
<'VCllt willlllkp place lit the i':ational MU!'ClJm of
the :\nwrifurllndlau (sec pa~e i'). '10 regiSTp.r for
IIJl~ alumni t'v{ml' and receplioll. please visit ww\,\,:
rit.edu/ull;mni/wilshingron_dc.

Rochester alumni showed the RIT colors, brown
and orange, for the Lilac Festival Parade.

l(ccem acn\'! IC:o.: -'{ore than 4l) alumui and
guest~ enjuyed a reception ilnd rnovk' at rile Little
Thellt.re 011 April 20. Thank~ 10 hosts {{cJ:J:Y Phil
lips 'H'i, '97 ,JIll! Stacy Kurtz '05, '07.

;\ dedicaltil group of alumni. staff (11)(1 sludenl
I'oluntca~ bu ilt a float for 1he Lilac Pl' rode ()n May
9. Thanks 10 nil tile.' volunleers wbo helped make
the Uual II success!

Alwnni and thl'ir lillnilics cnjoyt,'tlthe inaugUrll1
lUI Mother's Day Brunch attheRIT Inn & Coufcr
CI1l'e CenTer 011 !>1 fly 1(), Thanks (u hosts Tonyu
Brooks '07. Shirley Murphy '8 J • '95 and
Candi Roston '09.

:\ ~llld·out ~rullJl of alumni .lIld guests enj"yed
bre,lkra~1 at tbe Od !>'lonte Lodg~ in I'ilt.sl(.ll'd with
KIl' President Bill Destlcr un \-lay 14:.

Alumni and ~u~ts enjoyed 11 performtll1ce of TI",
\·Viz(.lrd..,f Ol 011 Mrty :!O ami Bearle~ tribute band
Rilin on Junu 7111. the Auditurlum Thl'(li ['<'.

More than 40 fllumnl ilud gucst~ 1'r1joycd II,hly
of 1horoughbreo action at Fin ger I..,ks Gaming &
Rm:elrack on June 1:l.l1H1l1k~ III hosts John '60
Ilnd Mary Bartholomew and J,oJ:ctlJlI,amb
'78.

Alumni and guesls enjoytil a lll'twnrking recep
lioll at Te Hiley's on June 2 ~. Thllnks TO hosts
Shirley Murphy 'N 1, '9';, Sharyn Puffy 'N7
and Kristy l\tooncy-Gr3l't'·s '00.

Asold-nUl group or more than 100 alumni and
gllests walched Ihe, i{odlbwr Red vVlngs take on
Ule S(~rantol1 V\'ilkes-Barre Yrnk~es on rune 27.

blinks to hosts Uonnu BcU'SJ, Bob Be,.-er 'lB.
amI Bar~' Siegel '66, '6~, '75, 'S7.

\fore Ihan 40 aluJTlnl and Iluesr~ enjoyed II sail
ing trip abl)ard a 5:~ 1'1. carnlllOmIl on 1.ake Onll, rln
with Wildl:I~lIlsCharkrs on July 1g. Thank, 10
hosts Tonya Brooks '07 and _\taggie Reilly '04.

Alumni and glle~ls enjoyed a day of white wakr
raflil1g ofll"e Snlmoll River Oil /\ug. 2. ThAnks to
huslS Frank Lucas '75 und Ton~'a Brooks '07.
Coming tip: Registrarion j~ III)\\! open fur the
follOWing el'enl~. Tu register, visiT \l'ww.rit.edu/
,.lu ullli.lrudlester
Sept. 12: ROeS Day: Re:lChiug (Jl/l 1'01' COlTunu
n ity Sen'ire

Recent al'lhit1es: Th". • York City Alumni
Chapter enjoyed an cHmlng \\'ith HIT Presidenl
mil Ucsller at the A~,lldllted Prc~~ (111 /\llli] 23.
Thanh to host ThoDlIl'" Curley '7i. president
and CEO of the t\l;sodared Pre,s.

Alumni and Crk,nds enjoyed" hnpp~' hour (H

Copper Door Tavern (In JUlle 23. Th nnk~ to hosts
Beth SabhaHni '89 and Cindy Rosensbcin ·()O.

t\ sold-out group of alumni. fnmily and friends
chet>rcd 011 Ihe '\lew York Ya\1k~s as they wok on
lbe Seattle IvJuri II~rs on July 1.Thank JOlI 10 host
Mike barson '')3.

Alumni. famil~' and friends cheered olllhe:-.l w
York .'>lcts U~ lliey rook on llll~ I.os r\ngdes Dodger~
on July 7, 'J'JIWIk you ttl hO~1 Mike Larson '~n,

l:Olning up Sept. 13: Alumni will galher for !he
n.s. (' '"n Tellnis Championships.

p I I: I I " t '\llrU 25. mure than 40
alunU1i anti guests enjoyed a Winl' (Jlltluhecse
reception OJS well as u (onr at Cbuddsfol'd \'Viner}':
Thanks to hosr A"i\'11 Dubrow·91.

All/mni and gll(~ts enloyed au "flel'Ooon of
haseball liS thc 2008 W,)rld Scrks rhllmpion Phil
adelphia Phillic.~ took UI1 the Sl. wllis Cardinals
on July 25. Th.mks to host .'\,,'h'a Puhrnw '91.
Cominll up: Plans are underway fltr nn alumni
event this tall. Check the Weh site fur details.

if yOll arc interested in becuming a chapler
volunteer. plc<l~ ,~onraet Jennifer Aj;hbaugb at
jerJllifer.ashbHllgh(4rrlt.edu or at ,}ioiS-475-79:; 3.
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(lAS grads gathered at the home of Professor
Frank Romano. From left: front row, Luke Vall
laneort, 'Romano, Ron Goldberg; back row, Rachel
Russ. Justin Searles. Mason Axford and Dave
Branca.

Alumni and co-op students at Thomson Reuters in
Rochester gathered for lunch host~d by the GolI
sano (ollege and (omputer Science Department.

Area alumni met with NTID presIdent Alan Hur
wiU, right, during the Pittsburgh Association of
the Deaf meetfng in May.

(onnect with your collegel The ways you can stay engaged with RIT keep growing. In addition to regional
activities for all alumni, your college supports special programming designed espedaJly for you and
fellow graduates of your department and college.

To learn more about the actlvltles below or to contact your college alumni relations officer,
visit www.rlt.edu/alumnl/groupsl.

Rochcster In~litutt' or Tech'H1log}' ·-College of
LlberaJ Arts Altullllr.
COIni.n~ lip: C"lle~(" of Liheral MIs Alumni

RclatioDs i:; ~oill~ :,:reen! If VO)LJ arc intcrestcd in
reet';\'illg Inl'lJ"tlollS In fuTure ;;11Imni t'\'l.'nIS. make
Sl.ln' IW haw ~'ULJr <,-moil address, To add or modi1~'

yo~or l"< >III ild IIIf"n 11 n,t i,)n. log in to the !Tct' onlllle
commurJi.ly,,1 WW\\",'it,eduialumni!onHn,Tt>m
mUlJily,,php.

www.rit..cdulaluwlliJcos
Chrisitm' Corrado; 585-47.;-5797.
dlrisliDl~.~"orc"do@ril.edull
Hi~hligh(~:The colllmencemenf ceremony in

May \\'i'S II b,t1er""eet et'ldml1lon as Dean Ilan

Glltl"v lI'elcomed Cl)llcge of Science graduates
i'l!" the RIT Illutllni family for the last timc, Gmley
SI"J1~ down as dean of thl' Collegc of Sciencc to
ilS~Ult1" Ih(~ direct()r~hip of the new Centcr lor
Stude/lt IrrJIOl'tlTion and ['lldergmduate l{esearch
Support. SOpbjll !\'Iaggelakis, head of rho School
of .\.lmhcU1l1t1cal S('I"n.:t!s. \\'ill sen't' llS interim
dean unlll <J su~ccssur i~ nIJITH::d. Are you Linkedlni
The College of Sricnl'c h,iS <lfl ,dUll 'II group on rhe
profe~sionl:ll nctwot"1dng ~lLc LUlk~d.lll. To; n Ing \\'111
allow you to post and look lor job~, UiI!;" prufes-
sional wntact~ and fin~ old Jrlemb ami CU:SSllwtt!S,
Visit" w\\'.lin kedin.com and search for ou.r gmu p:
Rochesfer Institute of 'Iahno]ogy - College of Sd·
ence .'\/UIlUli,

Comi nll up: College of Science Aiwoni Jtdalion~
is going ~[~ell~ If you are int.erested in rcccJving
invitation, liJ future "hJr1lr1i ('Wonts, make ,Ul'C we
h:we your cmilll mkir('ss, To add or modify )'Ilur

contact infonnalJon. Jog in to the tree online com
munity for aJlJml~i at w\oI'w.ril.cduial 'll'lf/onllnc
UJrUlllun BY.phil.

IhQOf*~1

""'....w.riWl- uJalumni/coI'a
Chrisime Corrado: 585-475-57'17.

cbristinc.currado(a;dl.cdu
Highlighb: ltl_\lioy, Den 11 Roh~rt I:1illlinished

hi~ firs! ycar at IU'I' by prc~ld:JI~ l>\·er ·the College of
l.Iheral J\rts commencement ,'eretWHIY, offkially
weknming graduate~ into the I~llf\lni flllllily. il'lu$s
of 2ll09: Log In 10 Ihe free CLA onJiJw COITllTlUnlty

ill www.rit.eduiaJumni/cola. Tell u~ wh('rc you are
and w1.Jm )"ou'r~ dLlin]!!1 .\ro YOlll.inkedln? The
College o[ LiberaJ Arts Ims an alumni group on lhe
free prok:~sional rll'lworki.n~ site l.inkedln. Joining
will allnw you to POS! ,md look for loh~, make profes..
skllml cont.acts and Hnd old rriend~ ilmi clossrn,:,tes.
VI,il wWlV.linkedin.com and search lo[ (.ur group:

the first time in conjun(·tion \\"llh the wJnulll (]llr~s

Art Socicty confcl'cncc, i\S the sumw.cr iJl'llf~J up,
~o did the haschHIl pellnHll1 run': A sold-lIL ot hus
full of CI!\S alumni lind their riJ(1)iltc~ iJ~aJ~J up
to Toronto for the second ~OJUnler in il row hI see
the I~oston Red Sox lake OIl (be T(.rollI.O Rlue Jay~.

Abo in!ul)', I'wkss('r lim Perkins '92 hosted
an alumni glllUcr:i'1.l!( alllx' Rid,hrau Rr,,\\ l'rj' In
Hit'lIlIlor.ld, \'.1.. «(urlng Ilo" Association of Medical
U1us(nJtor, cnllfere"l'~,

Cooning IJp: CJ i\S is going In bl' hu~y as summer
lViJl(ls ,lown and Ihe Ic~t\"es start to fall! Scpt. 14.
Priut '09 .Alurnni Rcception. Chicago eLt MrCormld
Plan:: Oel. 21. PhOIOPlus ll.t'ccptioll, !\('W York Cily,
at CO'lTlolly\ Pub and HcslalmllJt: lall. I ;;,201 ii,
CIAS Alumni ReceptIon, Nc\\' York C:\', III TI\c Play
wrig,IJl 'I'm'cm. Mark your c.aII'ud'Lr for Sept. 26
for U.u.: 2,til Big S),,)I! In celebration PI' Ille 1 ~fh Big
Shot alld IJ't~ I,fth nnni\'crsary of the Sndh.Irlr1lnn·s
"ationaJ .\1u~~url1of the American J..ndiiU'1.1h~Rig
Shot b (WIl!llg 10 Wnshinglon. I).c. I,St'(' story. pal(t'
8). [lor more ill forma! ion ~nd !lJ register. visit WWIV.

rit .edufillumlli/big~h()I.Ul),

\Vww.rit,cdu/allUJ\nIJ~:cl~t

Catherinc Bemcnt '89; 585-470;-4'175,
catherine.bcmclll@ri t.(~du
IHghli~hts:Spri(l~ nmrkt>,rl ITHlny "fint~" for

CASl: Dean II. Frl~dW31ker hostl~d his first
alumni Cllld jfiends roc~pl.ion~ on GllnpUS and in
Chicago at P"ck Pxpo 2()()H. Walker al~o presided.
01'0'1' his fu-sl COITl1l1"o('ellle.Jlf ceremony. cclebrat
ing. the SIK~e~, of fllorf thn " H00 graduates, The
Chlss oj' 2009 LntTl'llSed (/\:-,l"s alumni popula
lion to Ill'Hrh' 31.IlOil lhe laTge~rof JUT's ci!.(ht
("(Jlkgcs~ C1\ST hel,l its f1rst nlumnae reunion I'm
Womell;[1 Technology (\VIT) twww.rit.oduic<l.Sl/
wit). AL Trnag,rlP RTT. a (',\.'11' \ludmt exhibit - Wet

Scrubbcl' CHj1<lill1e Proi"ct - won a prlle of $1.000
trom the' Alumni ;\ssoci<rl'tol1 Board of DircL!ors in
re("(Jgnilioll of lh., team'~ cr.~aril'itr. innonltion. and
research I,ww"..-,riLl'(!U.lillllrlllll/\'olu Il!e.:rs.!htlard/
pri.z~1.

Corning up: OCl. 5. rnck Expo I,.\iest. i\llllllni &
Friends Rl'ception inlAls V('gfJs: n...1. ,~, HS1vI/\lllmni
.'\\\·ards Dinner in Rochester. Ftlrd"loill, regima·
rion, news. and photos go 10 w\\'.ril.eduialllrllllil
cast.

I
UJdIl! lImOcia~

nOll Goldberg >')9, '00; 585-475-3 J 1.2,
ron.~(lI,tlberg~i!ri(.ed'U

UighUghts: On \I<rj' 7. alumni g.tthered attht,
B()ston hom". of Prof~ssor Fr31lk Romano to enjoy
it home·('ooKed me,,1 Hud U v""""ing of his pril'ate
('()I1('('lioJ) "I' historic printll1du~try ,m't11OfTl!lilia. In
Iline. thc School fOI- American Cralh ,:luss nlumni
gill.hered In COOling, ,<, Y., lor l:l rcCl'ptiUrl beld rur
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Kathleen Whltlen '08 (civil engineering technol·
ogy) and CAST Associate Dean MaTeen Valentine at
the WIT Alumnae Reunion In May.

I.nst 1'<;<11', alumni or lbe (;oJj~ilnoCollcl(e of Computiog. and

Inlimmnion Scit'nt'e~ lurned ouL in druw, for thl' Pl\':iidl'llr'~

.\Iumlll Rail durill~ Brill I'ity (lol11eC<Jnll.ng, alloWill~ [kilO

J~rge Dillz'Hern,~" to clllim the inaug.ural College Alul1lni Cup.
nWI.·IIlHcra dl!e~" \ want to gin' if lip. \ViII 110111' tulle~l' \\'(L'"

the Clip away I'WI" him:

Register now for the Presidl~nl's ,\Iumnl Bnll. Frid"y, OCI. 9.
The r:l('C for che cup i~ on!w\\,,,.ri:l.~duibriL'I-;cicy.

America 20(l~ <.'<In!ercnce.
At homt', three rm,jnr ;llumlll lUlll'tiom t(X'J"

place dllring a one-week ptTwd. DODDit Gustina

'75 ft'prr:st'llIed NTlD at the 200'1 R11"s Women \

CarCQr :khievcmt'n: Day on Aprl! 16, .-'llol1~w;,h

alUm.IIIW repft'senting JUT's lllher l'.OUe~('s. J)onna

was n'l'Oglll7.Cd lor her prol'cssiunal ac(;:"np!i~h
menrs at a n.'(,cpllon and diJlflt!r involnll!l nearly
400 women sluuents, faculty, ~k1tl. fanlllies and
friellds. I.ater io the wed,. Lhe NTIl> Alumni As
SlKIiJlioll l.lOiml nr' Uirt'l'IIJr, rnet 011 \I ...y 1. Thl:
dlv~rsegroup - some wIll) Ir:ln.-Ied from as far (lwav
il~ Colorado - come lO~elher to endor~e nstrong •
vision for Il!l~ [ltturt of the t\TIl> AILJmni :\sst>rfa

I.lon. The next. day. mUll)' of thes<' hoard Illernbtcrs

"'erc ilmOllg thc more than 2:; .000 attendees at. tht'
Irnagme RIT: Innuvalllln and Crelltivity Festi\'aI.
which included ,In NTnJ i\lurnni booth in the CSU
Sluden( [)e\'elopmcnf Center.

Coming up: Willd, for delilil~ on the al1nual
t\TW A/llmni PicllLl' <lnd Coif T.ll}rmune'lL. I\nd

n'J11::ltIllt~rto mark your ealt'lI,lars for tbe annual

Urlc~ City Homt,('('Jrling tit-I. 9-11. I'or tlefails, visit
1I'II'II',.rlt.cduibrirJ"city

,r e ull' n II
Megan Chel',,(~r; ;~~-'!,75.2354.

moh~l.'"crC!i,munders,ri.t.edu
tlighligJus: The Saunde-rs College ('l'lebrall'd

cxdling spring and summer ~e<lsons iJI Ri'[ \o\:l' an
1100Jl.ced Philip C. Gelsom.ino II '86ns our 2009
lJiSliltguished Alumnus, aud heclllhltsi<lqlcally

help<.:U I hl' c.oUege 1I'~lcome our I1c\\'e~r ~radualeS

into tbl' "Iumni fcllT,il~ durin): COlllLllel,eCl1lenl in
May. (Class of 2009: Be slife In log ill lo rhl' ir,'c SCB

onUne (;OIlHnw1ily >I' \nn\'.r1l.t'du!<dulIJlI·,;~eb to

lell u~ wlll:re you are lind wtwl ynu'redoill;':!l f\s

SlInuoer bq.~"n. \\'c hosled the j Ilh annuill Smm
den ,\lUOJlli (;olf '1('uJ'llamenlwhere mort' U,rLJI ~()

illumni golreJ ....lIh fri<'nils, faculty (Ind stafl or the

col.lege. Soo 1aleeI', II'<' held Ihc inaugural. clllU I'er\'

successful. \\'omen's t\Jorllnae .'\cl\\ork·, I'",,-cr 

Your P.ltcnliall"uJ.krs.hip n'lIt"ercl1ce blll.-!I\g
Maggie Brooks. MonrO<., Connl'y (~,\'. i ben~li"l',
as keyHote ~pcakcr

Coming up: Luol, fw' ill\'itillHlIlS III ren:pl1"",
with Dt',trl J\shok nUll, s he trm'ds 10 our aJumoi
chnptcrs lil Hoston, Syracusl'. l>'uIHllo, :\Ibml\·..\Cl\'
Yorio Ciiy and beyond. Also. mark your calendars w
n.-Iurn to Itochesl.er ror Brick City Homecc,n '-)(!, Oct.
9-11. For delails, visit www.IIl.edu/brkkcity..

Highlights: Spring was <I husv tim(' Ililhe Kale
CI"llson C(1Jk~(; or Engilll:<:rillg.·G<lry R. Gay
'73 was naomI th' 2U09 Kl;C01: l)isUilgllUil!ed
Aillmnui and r.rln George '06 was honoft'd nt

Iho; 20(}';I \-\'oll.<:n·s Ci[f('('r Achic\'l'll1enl UimJ<~r.

KnCOE WCl~ out in i't1[n: >11 the se('(lI\d annual Irna"
ine HIT: lillIovatlon lind CreaUvi[\, FeSlil'a1. wherc"

RIT hOSlloJ more lhilll 2 ~.OOO 111';l11n1. friellds

and rami!. lor a fUIl-IIl1ed day 0:' exhibils cllid Ih'e

entertainment. I-Vt' ",·elcc)llw<! the neWt'S! c1n~s of

graducot ..s Into till' AlullUli A'SclClation ol·/,r Memu
rlaID;)} weekend (JIld wish tbem all the besl 01 Iud.
in lbcir endeClvor,. "l.'1ass III 200'J: Uc ~ure to lllg ill

W llJ\~ free KC.;COE online cllmmllnil,' ill w>I'w.ril.
eduiHlun1J]U~gc ..e. Tell U$ where vuu are lind what

you're dl1lng;'1 III Junc_ KGeOE bo~teJ n luncht'oll
It.r our rcllft~d WId cmedlus facully a, \I'dl as il

rll'l \l\'orkinll t'\'(~'ll lor 'lUI' RocbCSltT area alull1l1i
CO-hOSi,'d b.l' the Of1icc nl COI)\X'ru(h'e Edut'illlnll
lllld Career Sen/ICes.

Coming UI': The Dt'ilJ1'~ :\lul1l1Ji Spe;1k<.,n; St'rlcs
b,'gins a~lli'l in :-'cp(c~ll1hcr. i\lso milling Oct. 9-11

is Hrit'k Cil.v Homecoming. Mark ynur ndl'l\(.hJr~

now and remember to register lor the Pr0sid"n1.'s
!\Iumni Hilll.

For mun: iJlfm·ffilllron. updates or to regi,(er for

lilly o[ tot: events. l'iSII ,,1,ww.rit.edllia!ulJlnI/kgcor,

\0 w.rit.edli/ahnnnllnticl
M"lrh<:w DriscoU SVI' '90, '9.J:

585·-l75·MO~(\'1').

matthc,v.driscuU(1i~ntid,rit,c<lll

Highlight.s: In fl't't:nr momh,. '.;TID hosted
alumni ft'/'f:pr:ons 111 !l.()('hr:ster ltmlrn several cilie~

acmss ~hc ("nullrry. In :\pril. KCl~ IIml Grt't('h~n
Lugue. pwud pnrems of Nick Luglie, S\,P 'OS.

graernu~ly hosl~1 a rcceptjoll Itn· tlllll"l' tha:1 211
ahlJll II i, parenls and lfiencis at lbdr !romo in St.

Luuis. \'In. In May. S(·\·t,m) alumm elllployed <itlb"
"Vest.crn Pennsylvanil\ SChlXllliJ)' the Dt:;Jrund O1il

jor b<Jllks and In~urar'n'comp;lI1it-s in ulld "muocl
the "Steel Cil v" gar togclht-r during the I'ilbbm'gb
..\~soci urion or rhe Dear mccLin~ in I'iusburgh.
N('I\ Y,wk alld I\l'W Jersey alumni ~njoycdC"jun.

style ,tPPCti7.l~·~ ill ,d ht'lwage~ at Q<.ldfeJlo"I'S Rl-::>l
Loublana liar and Re~I,Jllr:JI1I in Hoboken ..'\.j.. ill

Jlllit'. lind later Ihat munlb more tha.n 35 alumni

gmlwred '1/1 Wa,hinf;lOn, D.C. In lulv, alll.mlli frUJ1l

acmss lhl:: natioll >:athered In 1.1S V~gas, Nev.. a(
the renuwoed llull.l'·s during the Deal' S(;l1ioJl of

-,rt!. I 'olm
l'l1ndra M..iUcr: S!lS·4.7,-6908,
tllndra,mill(,r((i,Ttt,~dll

Highlights: Alumni HIlt! fae.uJlv ("ljnyL'd thl'
inaugural Soltwarc Engineering Alumni Ilappy

Hour and the ~econd il'lJlual Computer Sl'icnce

JIllppy Hour. rI\'o wurl1ltraditil1n~ II) anticipule Ufll"
ing I.he cold ""inter mUllths in yean, Income. In San
Francisco, a record-breaking nurnher of alwnnl

Ilttended the <lnmml GUllle Uevdorer's Cunference
,\IumnlDlnncr. Murl' t.han 100 Il!umni ,wd Iriend~

enjoyed a greflt menl at Uuca D, Reppo and heard
the latest RIT new~ I,"lm President l!ill Dt:Sller. In
i\pri!. the (;('lb,llIlI College \\'i'~ proud to hosl "thl'

father of Ihcinlernel" Vint Cen, vice president cUH)

chid Jnternct eva ngelist al Gnogle. fonhe spring
insta.lIment of til.. Dean's Leeture Series, draWUIJl,
more [han 100 students,I'",'"lty. stan olld aJWUlll.

In \-fay. we wrupped up a ~l,,:cessfuJ series with a

pre~lliation by Sangtitc Kim. CXl.Tu(iH': dU'edor
at lhe Morgridge fnstitllll' for Iks('<!r(:h. RIT hilS

slrOllg partners in itlclllstry l.hanh lu our allinJuj.
as seen <ilth1.' first Rrr-CiJ..mVirrual IIIt'etim: wlJerc

alumni from several Ci~nl dil'isiom acmss ;hc WUll

Ir)' met via ldepresena' lCdmology. In Rochester,

5 ~ alumni iIIHl J l ro-op sluuents [,-orn T1WlDWll
Iku,,~rs juim:d logc1hl'r lin'lllnch hO~IL'CI b\' lhe ('01
lqw unci th,' COlllpull'r Snellce DCPilrlme~i.

Coming lip: Colisano C()III~e Familyl)ay al

Seilbrt'ezc ,\lTlll>('Ill"nt ParI-;. Rocbl'~l('( (Aug. 26)

Ikick ('il\' HOO1t'WlIlillg: !.Jc;.,n Jorge Dia,,·Hl'J'ro.
Ta is !l'ading tIl(' rhnrge fo kl;'('11 the cup~ Lost year.
Ii'll' C;olisano College I\',m th" ,naugural President's

..\IunU1i nail C()lk~l: '-\)lIffim Cup Challenge. The
cnllege \\filh Ibc ffio~t u!wnnl (Iler capita"lI' <lrten
dancc at the :!():)9 !'r\:sidml's Alumni llall wins this

year'~ chillll:o~e. (;ct y'Ollr lickcl.~ for Ihe balllJOw:
"","w,rit .edu!brlckl'iIY

Visit wWI\'.ril.edu!ahUTH1i!gecis TO ~'C mort:
upcorning cvenlS as they (Ire posted, and rollo\\, us
on lwiner at millerfUT@I\\'luer.com.
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Leslie Baxter '75 (KGCOE) lVas flUmed a fellow of
the Institute of
Electrical nod
Eleerronlcs
EngIncers inc.
(IEm) for hi, C(11l

trii:>utions f() bJl(h
speed di\:l(l,] com
mUIHClJlion
lWI \\'ork~, including
digital PBX archi
tectul"1', structured
c.abling sy~lcms and
locill area net·
works. The IEEE
loo~ to the rellows

ror guiJullce mId leadership as the world of elel'lrical
lind t:lecU'Unic technology conlinues f/) evoll'1:,

Richard WegmilO '75 (CAST) lws bem promoted
to chier SYSWms engineer nr Science Applicati()tI~

International Corp. (SATe). Rick has been ,I s(lfl
wllrd~ystcms engllwer for mom tholl 30 )'ear~ and
currently is a,signcd 10 the _-1\SA ARES-l program
at the Marshal Space Flight Cenkr HI1\cdstone
Msennl. Ala,

Charles B'Jird '74- (..-A:\) donmed a p'linting al the
dedi"'I!lon of the IlllilJ~ P. Seeger Coreer Cellter at
lhe Texas Sc!J(x,llor the ileaf on AUI(, 29, 200!l, The
painting dcpi('lS hands signitl~ "a ca-reer ran earn CI

eOl1lfortabk lile."

Vavid Blnko '74 (GAI>ll11:Jrked the 10th anni
wrsary of his inrnrp<1rm~d ",>",ulting practice.
C(>Jlat1fillID LLC. IJm',' I'ounded CollabriuUlwl.cr con
cluding a n-yenr ulrcer in research aud admInistra
tion a1 lohns f1fJpkin~ l;nhers'ly in liahimore, lIe
cu.r('CmJy m;i(ks in buslling Ellicott City. \fd,

r~111rCOCe Goldberg '76 (GAP) writes, "The
members of House LS of the originn] United .\line
of CEN'ffiA. hiler dubbed Fish G" still oppnsit.l' S"I
HUBllliJuulhill, will be ce!"braUng their 40-yt'iJr
alllllversclrY in Rochester, Th('~ were ,.II(' daring
ytlung men th at pu ( the ;\.\ickey Mouse hands on the
Kale l;leasnn dock in March 1970,"

f>avid SmJth '7(, (GAP) is thrilled to x parl of the
Mt:tropo!it<ln OiX'm'~ Live ill HD broHdcast team,
(ransmilli.ng live HI) viden p~rlorm<lnces to theat~r~

around (he globe. Por tile last two s{'asou~, David has
been opemrillg it robotic dolly CDlUera aUarhE'd ill !he
foot of th~ Mel's gigantic Slag~. This year. I.i.,." in no
gl\rIlcred a lOO',l Peabody Award, as weU i1~ a techni
cilllmrnv ;\wun] from the J\cademv oj Tdel'l.ton
Arts and-Sciences. He 'IIoTiles: "Con~atuJat lOllS iJJl(I
many Ihanks to The \.old tor this lV~nderfuJ ilnd
rnca~ ingfu1opportun it)', "

Carol foode '78 (GAP) is a professional photogra·
pher and masler wlor printer based in New York (ily
and is ill(ernalionalJy rCt'ogni2cd for her e,perlise
illihe licld of archi"al wlor reproouet.ion. Carol
plinls for many signilican I pholograpbers sol'l\ u.s
ChrlslJan Witkin, Brnce Dilvidson, Ste\'~11 Klein, Hiro
imd Brigitte f .1Comb<:. Her persoual photographs of
sea aOlllandscape h1\I'e receuUy sold through Ralph
Lauren showrooms ill New York, Chicago. Beverly
HUls aod Wildon and are Ont'll u~t'd to support The
KilLurc Consen'ancy.

1

, "J lust 1<Jllnched
IJw world" fir,r ,'ir
tuallv 100 perceut
gTeen cuslom photo
lah. www.green
photoprinl.com, H
would be ~ucb !Ul

hunor w print for
anyone I'I'I.>m RIT."

Donald Kingston '64 (SCR) rellred <l$the
vice preliden.1 of Kell\' St'n ice~ in 2007.110 was
aPJ'le',int.ed in Marcb 2009 (u the plillilling bonnl lor
the Town of Dutl, N,C

GeroM Yahn '64 (Cn~l, il \'l'ry spullky 90)· Y~ilr

young alumnus, visited rampus requcsting 1I,'opy ur
hi> diploma". \\'1Iy: 13l:C<lUse he wHnted to show his
grandchildren the \'al11<' or h'l\'lng an RIT l'ducaliOll1

Richard Woodring' 72 (KGC'.oE) i> the vice
presideot of opcrat.ion,-NA al Lbe Parker HWlIlIUn
Filtration Croup. Upoo l(radualing fr'llll RIT. he
joined Parker in 19i2 as an engjll~ering trainee, He
and his ,pou~" Cheryl, recently cch.:lJrated their 37th
wedding anniversary.

Janice I'ox-Ford StcrUng '63, '70 (I'1\A) attended
the r.S. Design Policy Summit oloug lA~th lenders
representing major as. prof~~sjonal design urganiza
tions, d~~ign rom:.aoull accreditalion organizalion.s,
and k..d('ral gO\'t'rr1illent In Washlnl<LOn, D.C., to
dl'velor a blueprint for a IJ,S, nalional design polity.

'fhumils CamJolo '71, '72 (SCB) and Ronn;
Gil<kr Cmniolo '73. '74 (SCD) will be vi"iHng
Cbilla for three weeks un their 31nd wlxldjng anni
vcrsary.

Stephen Schultz '72 (SC8) writes, "Not all
XK! 50, it's a l"calli"e l<lguar!"

Kennl'th Reasoner '73 (KGCOf) retired U1 January
200t, at age .56 {rom johnson Controls after 30 years
in Ihe Rochc~ter offke, He now i~ the oookkeep(,'r for a
iU'Oup travel business: 1\'Ww.grouplOllrsinc.l'Qm. Ken
and SheUa still reside in Victor. I\.Y.
Barry Roth '73 (GAP) aJJd lerf S~kofr '73 ((jAP)
are working on a photo hook enlilled TI,e 5th ques
!.ion. It is a photo ess"y exploring modenl }u(h,ir
inlagery

1
James Amos '51 (GAP). renowlled for his career H~

a photol-\n, pher for ,\'arwllI<l GW!Jraphic. exh ibit.ed his
works ill the Albin O. Kubm Library and Gallery at
Il'e University or 'vhu:yIHnd January through March
2009.

Key to abbreviations

CAST College of Applied Science and Technology

CC[Coliege of Continuing Education (now CASI)

ClAS College 01 Imaging Arts and Sciences

COLA College of Liberal Arts

SCB E. PhIlip Saunders College of Business

KGCOE Kate Gleason College of Engineering

COS College of Science

FAA Fine and Applied ATts (now CIAS)

GAP Graphic Arts and Photography (now CIAS)

GCCIS B. Thomas Golisano College of Computing
and Information Sdences

NT!D National TechnlGlllnstitule for the Deaf

SVP NTID ·Summer Vestibule Program"

Richard Zakia '56 ((;AP) sHirted working 00 hh
1<Jth bouk un his Ii 3rd bi rthdaY! Co-aul horing his
new dlorl. which hn, <l wurking title P!lOlO!lmphic
Composiriol/ VISL'!\LLZED, is his rormer ~tudeOl

David Page '66 (GAP). In tilt'. Jnl,antime, I'..nkia·,
book PerapliOI1 al/{/IIIIQ.qil/ll. Ibird edition, Iw~
entered its second printin.g and is being translated
inlo japanele,

Brilln ShapJro '62 (I'M) authored Sellf('h jor
Expression, a
book d~HlHmg

his lile, now
available at
",,·ww.l.uLu.com,
The book con
taim 240 pholos
of p~in[jngs,

drawings, sculp
ture and ar.dli
tec.tur~ ['rom
Brian's earliest
childhood work~

to the presenl
time,

1

john Wright '61 (GAP) wril~~, "for those inter
ested-I havc a happ)' n'N"riage of sOl11e 40-plus
yews and I eornl'<llJ1y ~LA. from F,mpire Statc
(DUe!!.., in 1998. The best wall!"
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Oll\-ld loa' I (J 'll7 ([{Grol:) is it senior $~'stl'm~

Clrcbikct rur t I~ CS, (J(',,!oglcal Sun',,) \\11lle guIding
the nonprofH Holistic Cumrnunity Lil'lug Ill' ;uUIJl]l'd
1112007, Vi;:it W'w"t,holi~lk('.Oll1l11\lnltyhvil1g,org lor
lDore inform,'l Ion.

Zilrek DiCIt '1l8 (Gi\,P) wriles: "In addition In nJl)
ning a sUlT('~-,fltl pho(,.gruphy stud in In Shennan
Oaks. Calit',. I have added Ull onlIlll'travl'i depart
Illl:111 to my repertoire."

Michael Graziauo S\'t> '79, ''lZ (N'nOl, '85
(C,'ST) \\'ritE.,. "In July 20()i\ I It'll~ d,,~'ed sc(,
mtilry" or SI. foseplt In~lil 'He 1(11" lbe.lJeur "l,llItnni
A.",odalioo. I \\'Ill ,,'n e (l IllUr-Vl'ar tenn. Cllrrenlh'. I
am in i\bl'rdecn Pw\'ing, Cmll~d: lOll') ehairnwlI-nr
the Combinl:'d ~(,'deral Campalgn,l nm a1St) r11c ,\PC
Vl'l~btJ\(ls\~r IIrld Ibm'e been ,inc~ 2{)(Ji',"

Rohel't Wells '1'15 \COS) is the senior oncology sab
'l'eCi,llist \\'ith Elsal Inc. in thoidylnphonw di'l'lslon,
Ei,.JI llil~ l'OlTIlllllll'd ii, res()urce~ to helpin~ plJlle.nJs
with ~utrtneollS t-cdllymphonw (CTCI.I, "nlrl' [orm
of non,Hodgkin's lymphoma.

J In '8(, (KGCO[) has just authored his liflh
wUlIlbuiJdHJg lex\' I'ss/'111;1I1 St,,'! T'mfll!/I!! ,1C1/,'Wes
has more lhilll 50 ,Ul1l.'IW: aclivitJes thnt ex-plnr\? a
wide "arid)' or ~l.illT traioln~ t(lpi~s, from decision
making lind goal settitlg to neatil'l' problem sol"ill\<
'Int] tenrnw'ork, "You expect yom' staff to bl' able 10
Lhink 01\ their ft'~\''' he sny;:, "This bOilk: ,htJWS you
hil'." to tmin tb'~llJ Otl L~l~'1J' f..,et."

Michael ('randeJI '1l6 (KGCOE) was m;elltly
prnlll<lled W engineering manager a~ ~:or\\'ich I.\J.Y,I
,-\ero, iJ It'iJ(ltng nUllllli'flclurer of ~en;:()I'S fill' the .~ero·

S;Jal'l' induslry. :\ljdHll'l iHld his wife. KnrrirlH, ha~
111'i]) ,011S. 'I'r<,'yor Clnd SlX:n('cr, who Hr~ alff.ndinj:\
RIT, hoth majoring 1n engilllu1ng..

, 'lM (GAl') was dected t8
. Illt: AS~(Jdlllir", Df

~Jl-rf()I"I>IJng .Arts
.'re~el1llJrs b'lllfO ur
directors. Fou1lded
in 19';7, Arts
l'resentNs is "
llaLioual ~l'l'vice

organi7.atiD11 with
nearly 2,O!)() llrga"
nizlI('rorwl mfmners
and 4,000 perfonn
ing arts profc~~ion·

"I~ who ,-ome
tug(~!h<:r l'nlln

Ilxl .....nrtrl 01 t1IIl Al' j' Coofl'rl:l1cc III Nt'w
York CiTy, The nrgllni~atitll1 Is dcciintlcd to dCI'l'1oplul(
illld sllpport,illg pl'riormirlg <lrTS lind the professionals
lI"iw work in the fidd. ,\kmbe[~ nlTI1\e f\'Om the
nnrjon'~ leading performing art, vell\erS, to dvk ilnd
lllJlwrsily p"rforI111l11l'<' fiJdl1tlcs. (0 the full spcctrU\ll
of ,rrtis[ agl·ncil'~, ltUlllagl'r,. I",tional consulting
praellces th.,! sen'icc the tield. llnd eJ !troWing roster
or ~df-prl'~(,IlLiJ,g iJrti~ls.

Cllto~'ado Spring;:. l'all1i1~' and jll!J arc goipg great!
\'\1'110 crr" 1/IIJ~k ror JlJ orl;: M".vl.,,~ !he Tigers l1"il1 beat
thc .-\ir f'oln' ,\eademy in 2(JlO~"

1

Faron Fl..ury ''l4 (KGCOE) is director of lJ.S.
Operalions wit 11 Rr.~'(", Ridge emp. wiLll (lperational
resp,1nslbili!1'I'Llr IlI'oll.S. iadliltc..< ami globlll eke,
lnmlc repair S<!T\'kes. "rl'!' heen v.-itl11.1rt'l:.ouRid~f for
lI~llrl\' 2U \'eMS [\nd haw 11m] Inc distllll'l p1l-e sure of
'I'llrklng iJ; tlWtly diflcrcltl nlr>aeirle~ lnclud:ng engi
neering, llutrkcLillg find senior nHlna~em('nt. In 20()2.
J r~ceil'(~d Q patenl uwoni for st,l'tWim: ')'-'11\11 ,.II'ltn
allLOOialilll1. ~()lllliou used lImbl[/. Europ,t<lllld::ml1l'
mU!lil'iJtio~s dcrcgullltJOtI."

Scol( Bill 'S2, ''l~ (SCB) j~ properLy man'lger ar
Cnilwld l)e1'l'1lJflment Company and ,,'a;: hOllur,'Ll
by lilt' In;:tituie uJ' Re,,] ESI.ItC \llllwgcmcnt 1.11\1-:\11
Rocht:Sler·\\'cstcrn Nt:\\' York Chapter 'is wilh lhe
2.110S Pr"~lrkl1r~ Au'ard. '1lhe ,ll"nrd rl'rol/,nizes ser
Vice to lfw orgrHllzmlon 'lnd promoting e~rellen('e in
Ibe field of' property managemenl.

HII~'!JlOnd KUIllTnanD '83, 'K.J (G.o\P) is business
dcn-loplllcnt manager ,It lUllerWorlJng; in \'ew
York City. [{ell' 1l~'Cs ill tbe Ncll' Yorkii\ew Jersey area.

U~a Lewis 'S4 (c.\ST) recently acccpkd " p(),\i
liun all'rincdon Uni\'crslt'o In the Deplarnnent of
MoleCllJar Rlo!ogv,

T, ... Weintraub 'Sl, 'S~ (GA,!') continues to
",ork al ecnentl DVnillnks C4 SI'S(t'lDS ill Colorado
Spriugs. He l; the ,Jireelor of Business [)cvelupment
and Colorado Operations, "Still Jdng the dream in

Bryan Gmbh SVI' 'SO, '83 ("-TID) wns Ihe
keynol.c speaker .It lioodwill's anllulIl rnel'tillg 0(1
St'P!. 2R, 20m;, for vIRD)) lllonth. lie worb lor t.h(.
Union C(1Ullt, R<llml o[ ll'lI'e)oplllClllal Disabilities
ill Marys\'ilIe. Obio.l'lrYlln r"euse,; 0(1 hi;: mpabililies
illstl'ad of hls disabililv. Ut' Wll, b01'(1 wirh rsher's
Synurome .md is botlldQaf and bliud, \'jsil WW\\',

h;·l!tm.wlll.

Robert Lm:t' '81, '83 (GAP) IS II f(lrcll"~ sale,
spcl'lalist at teil'll Mi("fllsy~lelJl"lu M,U1ll~'1l1HI'1, ".J.
I're\'jouslj', Robert was employed at l'ujilillll LiSA ,I~

dire~tur o[ (;llI'ernment ~ales. "The changing imag
lrlg market prornpLe<J the search for 11 ne\l' position.
Working with Ihe crime labs aDd ror~n.,ic (~s~m incrs
i~ exciting and per,otlaJly rewarding,"

Keirh Cagle SVP '77, 'loll (COI.I\) tiloghr an
ir:t"'l'[rreler worksh<1p spol1sn1'('d PI' So[('nS(ln VRS
called "I 1.100 f'~ll't''' of ;\St" on n,)'n-manmd .AS!.
[catmes in l'anHda on ike. 2ll, 2()()H. Hu is a wrren!
Ph,n. sl:'ldent In educari<1nQIIII~gllisnes through tbl:
lllll'lIrsllyof '.;ew \l.."i(:(J III Alb\lqll(~r4Ue, Keith
attended lhe wedding lll' his brolher, Robl:rl Cagle
SVP '75, '7K (NIlD), '1(l (LAST) IO',\-!Ufg<Jrel
"Peggy· Mudd 011 Aug, ]7, 2011/!, in Rochesler,

William Sisl<;ilr '82 (KGCOE) j~ !\eneral manager al
Refcon LLC In \ ell' Jer~ey,

1-,._:;;;"""'",--------------

Brock Maylath '79, 'SI (GAP) is the dire('t(Jr of
hosiness p'I,1nning at SainI Mary's Rej:\ion<ll~·ledic,d

(ellll'r: <J lI\CJ-h~d nr'III,'-cnre hnspl\HI!u HellO, '.;e\,.

I'wjel'1s thal.\1"yICilb ~lJf\ m[l1plt-.ted include .g,'O(J

L'y'iJel'Knik cXj)Clnsion of the Saint ~1nry';: lfrgl'nt
C"r" s~n·it'l' Iroe, r.,cqUisitlon of the U,l\'JJIl'j R,'l1otk
SllI1(kill SV,(l'lU <llld fill ll.ll1hulutory sllrglca.l (·"mer.

Robert Schott 'itJ, 'llI (fAA) anendto the
I.cHtfershlp pororn III Slln~r Ray, I.akl' Ceorge, ~,Y.. in
lull' 20ll').

Maril~'n I3rldl:('~ Olwis '79, '8.1 (GAP) was paT!
of II ph()lO~raphic ~xhibJlion, .'Jatur<J. ill l'~brllHry

~nd Mm'ch 2(J()I) at lh,' l\(}l'h~oL(;fConlemporarjl
,\rl Cenrer, II ientlJrcd work by [ormer JUT pro[~ooor

fohn PlilbJ tJlld fl r1LJrnb~r of RIT alumni who stud
ied \l'ith h1m, ,-'\mong the cUuumi pflrtk'ipanls were
Ilarnam Philfips l3o~'worth '84 (GAP): Dean
Chamherlain '77 (GAP); Alida Hsb '76 (GAP):
Rkhilrd Gray '82 (CAPll Paull.ange '7;J (G,>\P);
Silvia J,iw,ma '81 (GAP): Fetresl J\.kMulJin '77
(GAP): Stcvl.'n Mosl'b '81 (GAP); llldy ~al1J1 '80
(GAP): Jean Pcarc.r '76 ((;Al1): Stuart ROIIJ(' 'i7
(GAP): ilIld lane Chase Wattenberg '73 (GAP),

\-\'iIJ • Conk' SH' ',6 'SO. '81 (GAP) IHitcs.
";\'Iy phOln WaS

recently published on
Ihe rov('r of a n('l\
bonk Htled J)I'III

,-\))11'1'/(1111 I'tI,'rrJlby
(;Itllnll<l~t rllh·,~rsil.l'

Prl'~~," Th~ book a];:o
includes three poems
by Conley 1.g,upl'ess.
l/,<Illa lJlkl.cdu/ lwok
\lagciDi\I'bn(lkpag~,
html),

Jeffre,V Wlrlte '79, 'Ktl (;:\1') has been prl1moled
to vic" pre~rdenL·;gel\~nllll\anager of the khlllar('h
)i\,j~ion of EIt'<;lrnnies for Imil~ing,

Galc 'Bram Gand 'SI (':'0\:\) is tbe outf\llr Ilf

GWi','!all' {T \ (mi!1illlnd Cm'" Cand's S)rol"l (~ Sa'/'n
Th~ Food Net work Iws!. ('I)-(Jwner of lltl' world
renowncd Glll"iJ!?<1 r'()SUlUranL Tru, and molher of
thn'" hos j'.lsl r"j"as"d her la(est hook (;{jl~ c;illl(l'~
lJru/!(-I!! The n:cilX'!' em' iliined a( rJ\ilking entertain
in g effonlc>s for chds m <,wry lew/.

ljrtgory Hafer '77, '7lJ (;.\Pj and Elaine L,'fl('h
"lW mnrried nn ~la\' 10,1009. in l'om\'l flc, l'a ..
,'h"re tbn ~urJ'~lJtI~' resiJe. Gregor\' is " ;:I'~Tems
,dminisLr;,tor at Sl'1;uylkiJI Medi~:<J 'Cl:nw~

e S..I(~rno '79 (FAA) slnr!l>d Jubal1 Tics. an
rJTII"w d:'.,i~ll~" rwck
lie ('f.>mpany, "I hill'l'

been work:ng with
fnH.:-tJ ls. u~i1~g a pt'n~

~1;fJI.11 biJ:;\t~d iu Irut'lal
lll'omdry tbat ~EC

ates some \'tTY nt'w
and exd,ing images.
IllClu alIy haw 'J
whole 'l'l'\J\lfj on my
\Veb site. 'l'wI·qt<!>al
j tics.com. dCvtlkd to
RITties'"

huiles Pt~rkins '77 (KGCOF:) is the founder of
\4T Cnn>ullllD(')' u,c. ,J lTIillJ"g"lr1l'nl cOlIsllllin~

,rill n,ellsl'd on ,\'orkin~ with compallil'~ 10 impwl'l'
'l1e cJl(',·til·~l\e';; of iheir ~l\~inenil:g function. WII'II·.

",4tl"('Il~lJIL(Llu".\".wm
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Lisa Bock '95 (SCB) \\'cite~, "'\{y nebut my' ery
no,'p!. h" Rftrer. for :\'limh. \ 'ill hl" [Juhll>hcd lw
IvlidlJlgl ,r l. In September, For tJlore lnfofffWliOl1,
see WWW.LI511Bork.t.oln.

1
Timothy Krablln '94 (CIAS) Jorm~d "company.

Mlllk'rn Cellar.
with his UUI1l'~ in
10()), They
,lesi!!11 "nd buiJd
cllslom wlnec.d
Jars and fUI'nish
ill~s emd Me ica
tllred in 11""'"
national pllbfit'iI
IiOIIS, IUl:Judiu~

tl1l' !.lll)' 2()()9
.\'It'II'S JOUr/wi, rhe

compllny i~ cLJrrcnllr kll'illed In .san Diego. hill 1'C1I1
calli,£( (,) Philnddphla.

Scan Morrison '94 (CAST) h II siruclllral
dcsignl1r r"spollsihlt' for corrugalt'd PIll'kiJl\il1g f(}r
Ullt'rl!Clliollall',lpl'r', fol.o' Florida m<lnutaclurill!\
pl.'Jul 10l'ations,

Atull'iltel '94 (KGCOE) (ll'Cl'pl\'d (I p, lSilirlll at ~·ITS

.systems (orp, in !lIe \linllcnpolls. \Hlln .. (In',1 a,
prodlKl manager, AlUl pn'\'ICJlIsly wns C:ll1plo~1.'d <ll
;),'-m1)er Trucks ,~orth .\mcrica "" pnxlll\'( ~1)Cdullst.

nemy DUly p.),,-errra;n, Other ren'!ll <ll'wiliplisb,
m(;I1!S includl' l~le l'ornpktioll of Ills firsl cClIlur)'
i 1Oil mllll) bike ride HI Lal,e Tilill'" ill June 20llS.H"
rode fl' bl'llllr his flllh.'r and til wls,: Iunds ~'lJr the
LeukemIa ,!:1d Lymphoillil Sockry.

Philip Potts '94 (et'S) passed tIl<' Cl'rtilkd
InformaLlol1 SysLem~ Sel~lrlty Pro!<'SSilll1ill eCIS!;P,1
exam '111 \lurch 2009.

Susan linger '94 (CIAS) and John Snooniiul
~n.DOl:JJI·" the birth oj u ,Oil, J)ant~ fJ'uis Stll:Je
Snooman. on /i'n, 30. 20(}!( ill ('.~mbrldg.., Muss.
TIc b cons ',l1th' ~urn>unded bv Il'IS t1:rc '- siblLll.g"
Charlolte illtd EIs.·. twin g rls, ~i,!.c 6. iJnd big brother
Vinny, age 2,

,\!allhel'.. Oil Scpt. ~, 200,'.111 "l'\\'lln 'no Con/J.
"Tyler's big sistt'r Sara jusllo\'cs hlm." ,hl', rrpIJrt.

Aaron Walerman '99 (I\GeOE) ilnlll\eU~' itt':,
anllotmn, tbl' birth of a daughter. Llll'y ReI'"
Wmcr;nan. on Jan. lS. 2001\. ;11 Ihdl't'rd ((()Jill. I
1J0,pilal.

jnn. 9, 2(l09, at'!ilffllnce Memori;d. C"lIl'. Sa" ford IS
packirlg m<lmlge.r nt Schwarzkopf 6< Ilcnk.cl hllrvine.
CallI',

Hobul Hilrn~r '93 (CAST) is no\\- a I.('ilc!l'r ip ill'
J::11c.r~y Id un i:-tJlH:I~(llallJ<.'slgnI LlliO) al'lT~,«tled

professioual.

Tonia Pelletier Mc}'cr '93 IG,\J'l Hnd MH1t!WI\'
I\leycr <Jun(llllll'e the hirth of a d<lughl~l'. Lihl Gr,,, I'

Meyer. Of! :'.1<Jn·h 3,2009. in R(lchl's[~r. I.ila joins II

brolher. (irilUn. ClIJd sisll'r, :\\'...

Vic,tor Parl'llte-B1akc '':)3, '911 (C\ST) is all ilUlu
pendem mnsllJlI,nt in tclecGlnmunkaLllln~, Vlsil
1I11"lorblale.com 10 l"urrJ rnC1n~,

Grant SCD..Il '93 (CASn b (l St'l.!Jllr ..n~il1e(·r ,11
uwidim in New lTm'en, Conn, Graut DUII'I'. rlll1ning
pnJ<luctioll line, aruund the wl'1r;d and II - bl't:l1
empk»'\'d with Covidicu SUKC fuly of 100i'l. COl'll.b'll
is onl' or the larf,esl heallhcarc C"l1!llilllles iD ihl'
world.

Robl'rt Wagner '93 (SCB) is director u: worldwide
ror?ural{' irdll,lry analyst C'l'lalion~ for Xerox Curp.

Joseph BI'tDnan '93 lJ'i\r\) '\Til. "\Jo1hml1 but ::ne
d~sign for 11 dil'ln, 2f)n':)! lncrer thoughl bu,ll!ing
(II :'-(lI~il~killd <Iff I'urnitllr~' IU a(:l'eS~llfle, wuuld be

crud'll ~HJ'1 in "'amil:!! til walk ag' I I nOlI know
\,tlUl Ido is my lfllt' n !g. PJelISe I'L~il my \Vcb ~i.!1,.

\\'w\\'.brt'nnand~'Sign,.nl't. .1l1d wotan me for the
111101,' S!(l(T ... ) 111 b YOll R11" (:ad fib;!"

Sanford Fltelson '93 (CAS'l'l aml I'rislln Jlieoua
announce fill' birth u iI dallghtl'r. Ilill1r1ah R()~~, on

Lmbraef regiona Ijct tn dmens of cilks lhrull~houl

t.he I:.;lslern I'.s. and C(lnll~la, \kg is I lC tXllI of stu
dents al WeSlover School. a sc!t't:(Jve bOiJr.tJing $.:honl
for j!.irls gru,b IJ-I2 in \litldll'hl1r~: She ha, oceJJ
iL"'lL'f(l~eU wit!: Ihe sc.h""lu 1Il1l1J1'ru\;s capat'itks fur
lIi '" year" and i~ rl-,;puusihk lor tIll' (Jwrall siudent·

'l' experience ~ I:-tL' $£1:001.

8, '9() (li\Al announces his
sccond novd CroWtr ,)(
'i1'1'/'~r",s, a m,~"lL'r)'

lhriller sel inCl'" traJ
\e\\' Yurk's f'lnl;wr I.akes
Heghm, -11 l'ou·rL'I(lo!.ing
IiiI' n filst·pa 'cd Illurder
In)'S,,'r.\', chudt J' ill of
Hl\'lullilion ar)' V\ dr.

IrOQUOIS. illltl Maso/lJC
IIb\;,r\" t e/1 ,heck uut
CrOl\·I;I)f.,.,.'rpl"~ls.rllll1.
U\'illg hllck down i,:
:\J"n[... (~il, a:1d l':ljoyillj',
the ',Willlu'rl"

Anne McDermott '':)0 (CAST) rccC:\Td lbe 1001'\
.\lilt,", ;JI,,1 Anne Sidney Prize lor her lbiinilwll nnu
ol1!!o(ng l'lllllltlllll"'lll!<) 111" PWlJ]Oli,)n of c\'it!etlcl'
based care fm pn'l\DlI II I "'"Illen and iornnls oy Yale
Ill1h-ersity 8chul.,1 ~,f Nur,il1j',.

l'aul Finkelstein '91 (GAP) and S<lm Plnkelstein
l'l'l('brllled their 10-YL'ilI 1I·<'tldlng annivL'rsary. They
c.urrenLly rc~id~ jn Ix-Iray lk(ll'h, ria. "Several }1:ilrS
ago \I'C laullcbl-u u unique. iOQll\',I(,Vl' mobile, pho
tograph)' studio Ipm:I,lel'cnphotographn'om). We
lo\'t' !woking up wltb alulflni living in Flr",i,1;) nnd
h"w lx'en llssisling wllh le1JdIng the South l'lorlda
AJlImnl Chllllier for Ihe lasl tbee ye"rs."

Lisa ()'Mara '91 (COLA) Rnd John O·.\lllfU
aDlJllllnc.e, Ihl' birth of thelr son, John jjaldwHl,
born inl\nvernber 2008 at Sl. ~\arv'<; HO":lilul i"
Riclunol1d, V;I. "~1<lIn imd Dad. big'"islcr Kieran, <Jrtl]
the (J'\lara. Pnllt andl1eckcr grandp<JrenL~wdCOJ11 '
Jack 10 "UI' irunily,"

Julie ApoJHo Rehm '91 (COS) 15 the ~nior as.~oci

Hlp dCi.tn dod ns:\()...

d;ll!' I' icc presidrn1
01"1 rHtC"({ic lnili,l
ti\'t" ul Ct,C
\W:tl'rI~ Resl'fI'l'
t~1i\'crslly. In thh
c, pacil~', R~hl11 "nd
her t ',1Il1 ~1.'l'k,

nwnag and l'llordi
Iwl<, public amI pri
\<lll' sl~elllr Cllllilllt',,~

um! InJliaJi\'~s lhm
raise ll\\ ar:'::lc~~ fur
u;Jh'Crsily priorities
and l('\'"rag,~ tm~~l

menl~ in prqjecls will; ~ynrr~. Rrhlll graduated
fror.llhr Lollil ersit\' of J{(1dl('~t('r In ] 9l)h wiTh a
"h,D. in Chl"'li~lr): 1':-'(JJ11 Ihtl '()Ik~lt" of Arls <lnd
Srit.'nccs.

Dale Uimick '<)() leAST) and R)'lJIlllU ALI"'1l were

[J . ~4 ~ '89 (CAST) Ill, ~ 11l11\'ed back w
!e,tern New York and is a SLx SI?,rlln consultant/

"WI' probsor <II (he University uf BuffiJlo and 8"Jc
ommunil)' CoUege. Brian "as cmployt,d bl' Ihe

1 niled Slates Navy as repalrol'licer, Sublll<lril)t's
...Illj Sl:rlilce Fler.>t. Brian worked al Norfolk Naval
Shipyard (XNSV) serving as prl'wcl ,up"rintcndm(
. III the submarhles USS Roise, tJSS Mcllnl'dier,
L'SS H"mpton. and USS J"eksonvulc, He SI'fWl, as
Lb~ rl.;~1 FnrCl\~ LomrmUJd maintenancc dirl'dor.
subD1<lrllw ll1almenance pwgrillll manager and
l\tJanlir Fled diving and sal\'age ol1icer ull/il Mar"h
"I' 200(" Brian S("n-"d as the submarjJ1(' rep"ir sffia:r
nl' Ihe \lld ;\tlal1l:c Rc~"Hlal ~l'lintcnance Ct:l1tt>r,
~o[rilll, Vo., until retiring from Naval Sen'k~ 10
lcbruury 200S. He is a liCl'n~ell professional engi
neer in Ihl' Illl'j,anical enginccrinj!. field and a Six
Sigma Hac 'bl'11 Ii<;emed b~' the American '>oriety for
QuulilY :,\S{) 1. Thls Y~(lr mork, tbe 10th rCIUlio" ror
my, cJa~~ of 1')!i'.) and hl' looks forward (0 recoo
ncelmg \\'ILh his class,

balliel Mendt'1son '88 (COS) is an aS~lK"Jl~ proi·
L"S.~or of mroicml:,
I)i \. i,ion of
(;criHlrk~.

Ilnh'crsity o!
ROl'hester School 01
, lc.dicine and
l)enli1;(ry. Dr,
M~ndeL~;m i> (he
Im'dlC'''] director 01
the Highhll1cfs Otl

Bri~hlon. '1 he
BmrJ. and VisitiL1l<
:\ursc Service of
I{och('s{cr <I lid
.\lonrne Counly. llc

I. co-din,nor (If t.he (;eriatric flriKll1rl' ('enter as IWU
11' diITctor conultmil'e >erl'iccs and p<llliat.ive carc
It flighland HospH1' ,

marrit'd Oil \01. 2.!, 2()(J!i. in Rnchcs[a. rhl'\' cur
rellily reside ill \\'l'bsll'r, N,Y. I'Iw,\' hllnC)'111l111ned ill

Scolland. Francc andlLah. C'f()0111.,men intlulir.d
Paull), Wbl'l'ler '90 (S<:Bl ilS :lesl 1I1itl1 and
BriJdll')' T, Moore '90 (KGCOE). ,\I'L' in nUen
d,mer Ill'rl' Anthonv L<lrulTa '':)2 (CAS)') and
Brvan Caseboh '90 «(;AP), RY,,11I1iJ, a gradual" of
lJa~t1W" College, b il ph\'"ral tlll'rilpi~l \\-ith Monroe
'\0. 1 BOet.S, l1alr.> r.>l1tl'l'S bi, 20Lh ,"car \\ Ith I.u
Enginr.>crs in PeJIJll'ltl, 1\,)',

(;Ien Eggert '9U (GAl') aI1lll\lJlrgard "I\kg"
(Walts) F.ggert '90 (GAl'), l'dcbra7ed 1 ') year~

of martJ~~e in Sefltembcr 200:->. Tl!cI' h<;\'~' 111'1)
tlllughkrs, Anna, 14. and Chk'". 1 !. ami residr in
.\kg's h(JlIl~·tnwnof Mitlt1kbllr)'. COlli - t;kn IS a NCI~'

York-blls('d PIIOI lI'itJl :\111l'rkilll Lagl::.. llyil1g t;lL'
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Davit] HallS '99 (KGCOF.) "'H! Sh~nnon H2H~

annOUIK('[\l" bit'til 01'" "on, I"dl'n Rnbnl, nIl Oe1.
12, 200;-;. in COllcorlll.l\.II, I Ilospilal , He jU\ns big
brother Ev~nltJld big sister .\ddi'lJn,

Mililic MWllun SVP '93. '99 (COL\) unci
'Jlhomas W. Cramer SVP '89, '06 (ro.HV), wcre
marril'd in (\pril 200H and han' a son. Hayden
Thomas. born on ]l:Jy I. 20m>.

Mud :-.'urlon '99 (KGCOE) <J,JJd Sc'UJ \!ortoo
'')<;) (KGCO!E) announce the birth of their SUllo Tyler
\'fmthew, on Sq)l. I, 20()S, in 0.ew H,n'l'l1, Conn.
"Tyl~,.·s big ,iSle,. S<II'iI ius! loves him,"lhev fCIl0I't,

tori Ufoom '98 (CL\S) \\'U, r('("'lJlly pr"'1JoI~'d 10
lead graphic dc~jgner for Unnabo:J atl'UCUS l)r<md-;
in :\II<lnt,1,

Alan Bruer '97 (CiASI. '98 (SCll) WiI, pwtrlutL,d
[0 din'clo)' of information fcchnoltlgy solutions kom
puhlishlng ~y~tl(~ITJ~ tlHltHlp,er al (;<lonelt \,Viscnnsi"ll
"\ ll'dia ill Appktr.>u. \Vis,

S<:rvio Ramire~ '98 (COS) and Rachel I)e1\1en I

Rllmirc~ '98 (COS) ,liT Ih" prl,"d jJilrclJll "I' Sen'il'
!\Jvan Eugen(' l~amire7. 1,4 yem'si and G,lbriellJcnry
f)aniel {] '\monthsi. The\" reside ~n Omaha. '\eb.

Adam Will '98 (KGCOE) and lulk \'\-'iU ifDOOIHII.'~

the birlh of ~ daughkr. broil\' Cwcc. O[l AprH 3,
2009. in HeICk Hill. S.c.

\'"Ierle Luscll'k '~'6 (('f.'\S) wilS pror:J10ted w direc
tN of m,1jor gifts at VViJdlife Consefvati<Jn S"dC'ly.
"Itl 111\' 11L'W 1'"1.,, 1r"js~ ~ifts of $1 (I0,OO()-;)]u, for
IoVCS to I~JPP()rt tlwi,r 'I.(':']"~IC;Ji p",-k_I. ,"]lJ,~",tion
p[()gr~m" and glnbai \\'ildllfc health initialives, Prior
to that I was exffutive director' of I\YII's hndifll'
A Clln' for EIlII"!,,,,. ,n,,\ S"lzures n",1 clir~.'lor of
dono[ rdat!r.l!l' <lL Memorial SlOdll-Kdlering l'iIllC('[

Celltcr,"

DlWid Dr:lke '83 (Ceq, '97 (CAST) is direet"r
or opna!ioll\ !<)[ the Hillside f:<IIuHy or Agencies.
Human IksoUITCS I>cp,n-lmcill. I\nche~tel'.

Jcnnitic·r c.ci~·wold SVP '92, '9;, '97 (COS)!" a
rcsl'arch assllciall' and h,,~ bl'C'J] elllplu)'l'd for ~lTCl1

"L'no"· nt H'l'uptman. \,Vn<xhn;t'd ,\1edical Ll{e,enrch
TIlII!1 ute i" Rurf,II", "\ly lob had" p"per puhlish"d
In Ih" 1m!. S, 2009. nlili(1I1 (If .\·(/11Ir1' ,\·l"y":i"".
I am lisled as second aUlhor. The' ar'il'ie is tilled
"S{l'uctural basis for androgm specificity and l)('·stro
gen synthesis in hum~n ~rolnaU!se."

Charles Wilson '97 (CL\S) pr('~e[l:('d al lite <\lay
lOO'! KaJama7.0l) Animation I'estll'al International
rf~i1rdill~ wLlrk with accident reconSlHlCtion and
pr~dUr1 1:;)jlllrl~<; ;J~ wdl f1~ [) receni histnrknl (1r1r·ma
tif!1l pfllf('d wi{h (h(' Bilrrl Grm]UiJll' ColI..ge ,m,ll,hf
,",e'w York •...lctropoJitan \lll~,-,utn of An, Ill- illso
tau~hf " hands-on workshop whel''' people learned
In ilrlilTlnk w~jI1g lhe puint-on-gJass technique,

p,d pm atl()rtlCV for
~~ancl1lJ flcetric
Cllrp. iHal wa,
extrcowly IWllOr(<(l
to h,I\'" becn
sc!cl'lud III be
sml[IJ-i" 10 the
United S(all'~

Supreme' Court Bar
by Chief 1",lice
Jvlill R0bc[I~.

rristin I'rank '96 (C1AS) and her hll~band

launched Cnrgo( bm nd
Ro'lJ & Go, lA·lJidJ JJ1Olke~

orgalljZlT~ to dj~nl'l,tly

and convcnicmly carry
cosmetics and baby
f'lenlink Th~v flrP- rnn<1P
u,in!,- n'(}('bl col llll I al/O
have t"Tn featured in
on'oral baby blogs and
were included in the
O('l,,·!iuull.'·ild,.,.\
Lllimak il<lby Guide Ln

.\lay ...'ilO'). www.carryc<trgo!.com.

Holly Hlllberg '92

Holly I--Hllberg '92 (U.S.. electrical engineer
ing) has long ha.d a pas!iion for engineering
and has sOlJghr to usc that enthusiasm to

enhallce her own
pru1l:ssional career
and to help mnke
llw 'world a better
p[<lee,

Professionally,
Hillberg is a lea.der
in the imaging
and healrh care
industry and
serves as chid
technulogy olliccr
of Carcstrcnm

Health Inc., the Rochester-based company
that spun un [rom Ea!itman Kodak Co. in
2007. In tha1' capacity, she oversees rnore
than flOO ~taff in I ) sites worldwide and
has EI ut [writy over the company ~~ research
and development, product development.
regulatory at'fflirs lind dinicH I ilffilirs divi
,ions. She has also plflj'cd a key role in the
esti.lblishmcnt of Careslremn as an indepen
dent companv fl nil has led tht' introduction
uf lIIorl' than 40 new products over the l(lsl
~wn Yl·afs{.

"'1'111' I rUflsil ion Irom being il componeJlt

of H multi-national corporalion to being an
independent business Ila'> heen both chal
lenging lind extremely rewarding," HiIlbcrg
says, "We were givcn a fabulous Icgflcy from
Kodak and have been working to lran.~f()rm

those initial resources inlo our own identity
as a major medicfll at:ld dental imaging
provider."

Prior lo joining Careslrcam, Ilil1bcrg
SPl~r1{ 24 yCflrs flt Kodak rising up through
the ranks to ultimately serve as vice
president of ft'sl:an:h and development and
chief technology ofticcr or -l(odak Health
Imaging,

On top of her professiona.l endeavors,
Hillberg has also worked to give back to tlw
communily and to her alma mater. She has
been active in youth ministry for over it de
cade, conducting multiple missions around
the globe and .s.ervicl! project shere in Hl1ch
eSler. She has traveled to thr Ama7.011 River
on tive oC'casions with Project. Amazon.
which seeks to improve living and medkal
conditions, build lminiug fadliliL's dnu to
serve the people or the region,

i\ t RIT, she sits on rhe hoard of the \,\-,om
en in Engineering ProgrulTI (WE(iI}RIT) and
is heuvily invulvcd in broader c!Torts by the
Kale GleEiSOIl College of Engineering

(0 increase diversity among students and
l~lCtllty.

'" truly low being an engineer alld have
always frlt the profession gave me the skills
to excel in a wide variety of jobs," she says.
"I hope by enhancing engineering opportu
nities for women Clno minorities I can help
oihers lind the same prufcsslooall'lljoy
ment flnd ~tlcC'css,"

Vor her sign ificCll1 t success in her l'i:lrt.'<::r
lind jn scrvic~ lo the co tIUllUnity, Hi II berg
W<1S honored as the 2009 recipient of the
Rochester Athena !\\-\,'ard, which recognizes
profes~ion<11excellence, comrnunily servicc
and the cnhanccmcnr of women in society.

While the Athena Award provides
significant validation for all of her accom
plishments. Hillberg sees the ilward as morc
important jor providing iospimtio!l and
mOllViuion 10 fut1J re en gineers to follow in
her footst.eps.

"[ am extremely hOllored to rn:ci.vc this
award. particularly bl'ccwse J waS nomi
nated by my collcagllcs at Carcstream,·'
she <.telds. "Rut the true value of this recog
nition is thm it sho\\7s current engineering
students, particularly womcn. that. the
prof~'ssioncan be incredibly rewarding al
all levels."'
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1996 
Dale Davis '96 (KGCOE) is a patent attorney for 

General Electric 
Corp. and was 
extremely honored 
to have been 
selected to be 
sworn-in to the 
United States 
Supreme Court Bar 
by Chief Justice 
John Roberts. 

Cristin Frank '96 (CIAS) and her husband 
launched Cargot brand 
Roll & Go. which makes 
organizers to discreetly 
and conveniently carry 
cosmetics and baby 
essentials. They are made 
using recycled cotton and 
have been featured in 
several baby biogs and 
were included in the 
Cleveland Leader's 
Ultimate Baby Guide in 

May 2009. www.carrycargot.com. 

Alumni Updates 

Valerie Lusczek '96 (CIAS) was promoted to direc
tor of major gifts at Wildlife Conservation Society. 
"In my new role, I raise gifts of $100,000-plus for 
WCS to support their zoological parks, eel ucation 
programs and global wildlife healtl1 initiatives. Prior 
to that I was executive director of NYU's Finding 
A Cure for Epilepsy and Seizures and director of 
donor relations at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
Center." 

1997 
David Drake '83 (CCE), '97 (CAST) is director 
of operations for the Hillside Family of Agencies. 
Human Resources Department, Rochester. 

Jennifer Griswold SVP '92, '95, '97 (COS) is a 
research associate and has been employed for seven 
years at Hauptman-Woodward Medical Research 
Institute in Buffalo. "My lab had a paper published 
in the Jan. 8, 2009, edition of Nature Magazine. 
I am listed as second author. The article is titled 
"Structural basis for androgen specificity and oestro
gen synthesis in human aromatase." 

Charles Wilson '97 (CIAS) presented at the May 
2009 Kalamazoo Animation Festival International 
regarding work with accident reconstruction and 
product failures as well as a recent historical anima
tion project with the Bard Graduate College and the 
New York Metropolitan Museum of Art. He also 
taught a hands-on workshop where people learned 
to animate using the paint-on-glass technique. 

1998 
Lori Bloom '98 (CIAS) was recently promoted to 
lead graphic designer for Cinnabon at FOCUS Brands 
in Atlanta. 

Alan Bruce '97 (CIAS), '98 (SCB) was promoted 
to director of information technology solutions from 
publishing systems manager at Gannett Wisconsin 
Media in Appleton. Wis. 

Servio Ramirez '98 (COS) and Raebel DeMent 
Ramirez '98 (COS) are the proud parents of Servio 
Alvan Eugene Ramirez (4 years) and Gabriel Henry 
Daniel (13 months). They reside in Omaha, Neb. 

Adam Will '98 (KGCOE) and Julie Will announce 
the birth of a daughter, Emily Grace, on April 3, 
2009. in Rock Hill. S.C. 

1999 
David Haas '99 (KG COE) and Shannon Haas 
announce tile birth of a son. Jaden Robert. on Oct. 
12, 2008, in Concord (N.H.) Hospital. He joins big 
brother Evan and big sister Addison. 

Mistie Munton SVP '93, '99 (COLA) and 
Thomas W. Cramer SVP '89, '06 (NTID), were 
married in April 2008 and have a son, Hayden 
Thomas, born on July 3, 2008. 

Marci Norton '99 (KGCOE) and Sean Norton 
'99 (KGCOE) announce the birth of their son, Tyler 
Matthew, on Sept. 3, 2008, in New Haven, Conn. 
"Tyler's big sister Sara just loves him," they report. 

In work and life, 'care' is her operative word 
Holly Hillberg '92 (M.S., electrical engineer
ing) has long had a passion for engineering 
and has sought to use that enthusiasm to 

Holly Hlllberg '92 

enhance her own 

professional career 
and to help make 

the world a better 
place. 

Professionally, 
Hillberg is a leader 

in the imaging 

and health care 

industry and 
serves as chief 

technology officer 

of Carestream 

Health Inc., the Rochester-based company 
that spun off from Eastman Kodak Co. in 
2007. ln that capacity, she oversees more 

than 800 staff in 13 sites worldwide and 

has authority over the company's research 
and development, product development, 

regulatory affairs and clinical affairs divi-
ion . She has also played a key role in the 

establishment of Carestream as an indepen
dent company and has led the introduction 
of more than 40 new products over the last 
two year . 

"The transition from being a component 
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of a multi-national corporation to being an 
independent business has been both chal

lenging and extremely rewarding," Hill berg 

says. "We were given a fabulous legacy from 

Kodak and have been working to transform 
those initial resources into our own identity 

as a major medical and dental imaging 
provider." 

Prior to joining Carestream, Hillberg 

spent 24 years at Kodak rising up through 

the ranks to ultimately serve as vice 

president of research and development and 

chief technology officer of Kodak Health 

Imaging. 
On top of her professional endeavors, 

Hillberg has also worked to give back to the 

community and to her alma mater. She has 

been active in youth ministry for over a de

cade, conducting multiple missions around 

the globe and service projects here in Roch

ester. She has traveled to the Amazon River 

on five occasions with Project Amazon, 

which seeks to improve living and medical 
conditions, build training facilities and to 

serve the people of the region. 
At RIT, she sits on the board of the Wom

en in Engineering Program (WE@RIT) and 
is heavily involved in broader efforts by the 
Kate Gleason College of Engineering 

to increase diversity among students and 

faculty. 

"I truly love being an engineer and have 

always felt the profession gave me the skills 
to excel in a wide variety of jobs," she says. 

"I hope by enhancing engineering opportu

nities for women and minorities I can help 
others find the same professional enjoy

ment and success." 

For her significant success in her career 

and in service to the community, Hillberg 

was honored as the 2009 recipient of the 

Rochester Athena Award. which recognizes 

professional excellence, community service 

and the enhancement of women in society. 
While the Athena Award provides 

significant validation for all of her accom

plishments, Hillberg sees the award as more 
important for providing inspiration and 

motivation to future engineers to follow in 

her footsteps. 

"I am extremely honored to receive this 

award, particularly because I was nomi

nated by my colleagues at Carestream," 
she adds. "But the true value of this recog

nition is that it shows current engineering 

students, particularly women, that the 

profession can be incredibly rewarding at 

all levels." 
Will Dube '09 

Aaron Waterman '99 (KGCOE) and Kelly Reese 
announce the birth of a daughter, Zoey Reese 
Waterman. on Jan. 28, 2008, in Hartford (Conn.) 
Hosp.ital. 

2000 
Michael Cerchio '00 (KGCOE), commander. Co. E, 
2nd Bn .. 4th Avn. Regt., was interviewed by the mag
azine Eagle Talon (of the Combat Aviation Brigade, 
4th Infantry Division) regarding the versatility of 
the CH-47F Chinook cargo helicopter-based portable 
refueling system. 

Jesse Klein '00 (KGCOE) and Sarah McNeil Klein 
'00 (CAST) announce the birth of a son, Jonah 
Andre, Feb. 22, 2009, in Rochester. 

Norma Moran SVP '95, '00 (COLA) recently 
accepted a position at Gallaudet University in 
Washington, D.C., as a data analyst. 

Leslie Wickham '00 (COS) is a molecular technolo
gist III at the Genzyme Genetics facility in midtown 
Manhattan. Genzyme is a pharmaceutical company 
headquartered in Boston predominately focusing on 
the treatment of rare genetic disorders. 

2001 
Michael Attebery '01 (CIAS) writes, "My second 

novel, Billio11aires, 
Bullets, faplodi11g 
Monkeys, is available in 
bookstores and 
through Amazon.com 
as both a printed book 
and a Kindle eBook." 

Patricia Palmer Canne SVP '99, '01 (NTID) is 
a teaching assistant at the Rochester School for the 
Deaf. On March 6, 2009, she received the American 
Red Cross Certificate of Extraordinary Personal 
Action for saving the life of a RSD student last 
December. 

Joseph Iacovissi '01 (SCB) and Melanie Icovissi 
announce the birth of a son, Joseph Amato, on Feb. 
24, 2009, in Rome (N.Y.) Memorial Hospital. 

Monique Godbott Mills '01 (CAST) and George 
D. Mills '01 (CAST) celebrated their 6-year

wedding anniversary. They have two children, Tre, 1, 
and Amerie, 2. 

Thomas Oravsky '01 (SCB), '01 (GCCIS) was pro
moted to lead systems architect at American College 
of Physician Executives in Tampa, Fla. 

Jennifer Thompson '01 (COLA) and Rich Keel 
were married on April 19, 2009, in Littleton, Colo. 
They currently reside in Aurora. Colo. 

Aimee Whyte Solomon SVP '96, '01 (CAST), 
'01 (COLA) co-authored an article with Douglas 
Guiffrida from University of Rochester Warner 
School. The article, titled: Counseli11g Deaf College 
St11de11ts: Tlze Case of Shea, was featured in the Journal 
of College Cou11seli11g, Fall 2008. 

2002 
Mitul Gandhi '02 (SCB) was featured on NBC 
news. When Mitul and his wife couldn't find reli
able information online about a good daycare for 
their son, they started their own Web site. Based at 
Jacksonville Beach. Fla., they are hoping to make 
www.topdaycarecenters.com a first stop for parents. 

Paul Gomez '01 (CAST). '02 (GCCIS) is senior 
associate at Baker Robbins & Co. in New York City. 
Paul works as a litigation technology consultant, 
working with Fortune 500 corporations and AmLaw 
100 law firms to provide guidance in technology 
implementation and support during discovery for 
large scale litigations. 

Heidi Plain '02 (SCB) and Nathaniel Langdon 
'02 (KGCOE) were married on Oct. 11, 

2 008, at Esperanza 
Mansion in Bluff 
Point. N.Y. 
Meghan Sweeney 
'01 (CIAS) served 
as maid of honor 
while Shawn 
Jackson '04 
(KGCOE) acted as 
groomsman. 
Following the wed
ding, the couple 
returned to Austin, 
Texas, where Nate 
is currently 

employed as an engineer for Freescale 
Semiconductor and Heidi works as a senior web 
developer for the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board. 

Christine D'Amato Stratemeier SVP '96, '02 
(CIAS) and William W, Stratemeier, '02 (CIAS), 
have a daughter, Izabella Rose, born on Sept. 18. 
2008. 

2003 
Denise Herold '03 (SCB) is a marketing manager 
at National Healing Corp. in Boca Raton. Fla. Denise 
is responsible for strategic marketing and communi
cation functions for region-specific wound healing 
centers in the United States. 

Sarah Kankiewicz-Arkins '03 (CIAS) and 
Brennen Arkins announce the birth of a son, 
Ambrose Joseph, on Dec. 16. 2008, in Savannah, Ga. 

Cheryl Lomedico '03 (CAST) and Joseph S. 
Lomedico were married Feb. 21, 2009, in Rush, N.Y. 

Scott Risinger '03 (CAST) and Rachael Vollaro 
were married May 29, 2009, at Lombardi's on the 
Sound in Port Jefferson, N. Y. They currently reside 
in Kew Gardens, N.Y. Tung-To Lam '04 (CAST) 
attended the ceremony. They honeymooned in 
Santorini, Greece, and Tuscany, Italy. 

Julie Stewart SVP '94, '01 (CIAS), '03 (NTID) 
played the lead role of Annie Sullivan in The Miracle 
Worker, which opened Jan. 9, 2009, at the Riffe 
Center in Phoenix, Ariz. This bilingual theater pro
duction was produced by the Phoenix Theatre for 
Children. 

Dominic Vera SVP '99, '03 (NTID) was the exhib
its coordinator for the Deaf and Hard or Hearing in 
Government's National Training Conference, May 
5-7. 2009. The theme was "Climbing Ladders of
Opportunity." Find out more on the Web at dhhig.
info/ntc/2009/ 

2004 
Timothy Bonarski '04 (CAST) was recently 
promoted to special agent for the FBI. Previously, 
Tim was employed by the United States Army as 
an executive officer, 75th Ranger Regiment, in 
Savannah, Ga. Tim graduated from the FBI Academy 
in Quantico, Va., on Feb. 10, 2009. 

TuWanner Cleveland '04 (COLA) received a mas
ter's degree in social work from University at Buffalo 
on May 9, 2009. TuWanner is also the recipient of 
this year's Thorn and Rose Award. 

Wagner DaSilva '04 (COS) received an M.S. in 
chemistry from RIT, an M.S. in business administra
tion from the University of Rochester; and will soon 
receive his MBA. He works for Xerox Corp. as a proj
ect chemist. 

Nicole Dowse Dowd '04 (SCB) is the founder 
and president of 
Green Baby Shoppe 
Inc. (www. 
GreenBabyShoppe. 
com), which spe
cializes in natural 
products for baby 
and mom. 

Matthew Hartman '04 (CIAS) recently accepted a 
seat as part of the Suffolk University School of Law 
Class of 2012, Boston. 

Kristin Mills (Reiland) '04 (COS) entered her 
fourth year of medical 
school. She plans to 
complete an internal 
medicine residency 
program and subse
quently enter an 
allergy /immunology 
or infectious disease 
fellowship. 
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Am~' Niggel '04 (COS) reccJ\'(:d her ~ lA, in Iiberill
sludic.' from SLNY Collegc ,II Plat\;bllrgh on I)e(,

15,2008.

•'\mber SI'S1llton Zion SVP '')7, 'OJ (1'<'1'10), '()4:

(CV.S) W'l.\ f~;)[ur~d in ;) tekvislon flllrunerCIiJ I i'llI'

Kay It;wclcrsJuring rhe huliday ~t'<I~Dn, Sh" wm,
~I$o f,:alHml in an episode of CSI: \ Yin 200/), She
moved 10 Lus :\ng~~lc~ to pursue her uctltl:; CarC'~(

and is wurking os a graphk designer. Vil;i! ww\\'.
')lllberzion.com.

Sarah Mcs~illa '05 (CAST) um] ~cot[ L. Andn'lin
\\".~ married OIl

\1arch 14, :WO'l. In
thc PorI of !vliam i.
Fh, 00 the
Celd'rity (en lury
ullise sh il'. rorty-
Iwo fri~nd, and
family j,'incd them
for t.he ceremOl IV.

foUowcd huy <I Ill'c
Ilight voyag~ to
Ocho R.iO'>. Jama iff/.
and Georgc TOWIl.
Clraml Ca)~nnn ..
Til ~ Andt'rc;on,

reside in North DaKola Hnd bolh lire employed by
Microsofl.

HUllJilJ11ll Zarue 'U5 (GCeIS) wril"~, "I han' iJ

reS~CIfcb pa~r Utled "Current Sl,ne of !nl"r,uation
Seclirity Re~C:ll(ch in IS' accepl"d lor IlUhllnllion in
the C,mrrlllmications 01 [h~ ,h<Ol'lICZiml f'!! Inf"nll<fLi(l1i
S!Jsl,~ms.lL is a lop-live ranked jL1U!'IWl Ln iniormu
lion ~)'stcms. [am currr.ntly a doctoral candidate
In th~ Depaclment of Inlormatl')(1 Systems "Ild
Tlx:hnology Manag<.r.n.,'nt at Ih~ l nin:rslty of rc).a~,

San i\ (\ [ooio."

Mayank ."-grawal '06 (KGCOt::) is the senior asso
ciaLe arl..E.K.
Conmltilll<' it l3oston
based JnanagelllclIl
consulting firm.
Recent prokcb
include a~,(',:;menl of
a potentiul acquisiHoo
candiuate tor D large
\llu,Uc Ea_st, based
shipping und Jogic;li<:\
cmnpany. a comprc
henslve- or!!~ Il.ir.alionaI
rl"'lntet uri ng for a

major pril'<lle jd ntrrier ill the I ,S.. olltlining corpo
ral" ~trate~} Itlr a leading p'harmuH'utical coJllp,lOy
ill Europe, II'lpro\'ing p,'oJltilbility for il Bri1ish mcd1a
ilnd puhli,hlng firm, and d~l'l'lopillg"mmkclinp,
pran for 1I ne\\' prodl)c! enlry in J,Jll:1 ;\m~rk'a, lie
n.~'dl'l'd a master's dl'grec fmUl Uartmuulh Coliell-e.

:\icholl' tJoldlng 'Oft (( .) and Chris Jon:', wc,.'
marrlcG on ])~C 21,
2008, !n !'r~dr~it'k.

.\.'lo, They curren t1)'
r~sidl' in
:\I~xandriD,Va,
.\licolt, i, a senior
research a I~illy I at
rllloTr~J1(b Inc,

Stephanie Otto '98 took a walk on the wild side and found a rewarding new job.

\:Vhen an elephant gets fl fever, when a gazelle goes oIT her f~ed. wl.ll'n u tJllmingo
is feeling blue, the veterinarians at rhe :'Jational Zoo might order u blood test TO

determine what's wrong.
That's when Stephanie Otto '9 R Imedical technology) goes into action. Otto

recently joined Ihe stafT of the zoo's veterinary hospiral as a lah tedmlcian, Her
dulies nmge from conducting blood tests to testing the wntcr in marine lmirnal
t<mks.

"Our job is to support the \'ererinary staff lind help keep the animals healthy."
Although the paticnts might be lions, lizards Of laughing kookaburras. she says
lhe laboratory principles tlfe similar to humnn labs even if their chomistry differs
from humans. 1\-iosl of the lab equipment is Ihe same as whilt 's found in hospital
settings where Ouoe has worked.

She begun her career al the CliJ'lon Springs ('1, Y.) Hospital ano Clinic, where
shc spent a year, 'I hen she returned to her hometown, where she worked as a he
matologist at Albany (N.Y. i Mcdicnl Center and then at New Yurk Oncology and
Jlematology in Albuny lor a total of eight years,

In the meunUme, thinking she might Wlillt to move away from tl1cdicinl~, she
earned a master's dq~ree in public history llnd museum studies ('rom the Cni
"crsily of Albany and begun looking online for a musenm job. That's where she
spotted t.he National Zoo's ad. She had the requisite skills and experience and Ihe
job souuded interesting, so she applied. She started ha new position ill November
2008,

"1l':. the best job T'vc had in <I long rime, This is a nice place to work." The ~a
tiona! Zoo, h:atcd itt 300 I Connet'ticut Av('. in Washington. D.C., shelters about
2,000 auimal::; from about 400 diftcn:nl spedes, many of which are endangered.

Otto's job dOCSl1't gmerally tn.clude direct contact wHh the residents, And that's
OK - sne's allergic to some anim('lls,

She encourages others with b~lckgrollndsin medical technology 10 considef
7.00S as pOlential employers.

"I never would ba\'L' I bOllght of it." she says, "1 found this job complL'lely by
acddenl."
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In the photo at right are, slandlng, from left:
Pilon, TUrri, Justino, Irland and Absalom,
Seated, from left, are Skidmore, Williams '64

and Peter Browne '64. Sloan was nol in
the photo.

In Ihe 1996 photo above are, from left, stand
ing: Dick Pilon '61, Phil Skidmore '65, Dick
lrland '62, Jim Williams '64, Bill Turri '62 and
Peter Browne '64. Seated, from left, are John
Absalom '62, Dick Justlno '62 and Bill Sloan '61

';\rery yellr on lhe first weekend of August.
,I group of alumni gathers to cdubrute a
I'rienc1ship lhat began at RIT five lkcades
·.Igo.

Customarily. the group includl'S nine
mupk:>. Peter Browne '64 (business admin
istration) and Bill Turri '()2 (printing) hoth
l1ll'vC homes in Sodus
Point, N.V.. a tiny
l'omrnunityon Lake'
Ontario '30 miles east
of Rochester thai hUl>
become the anl1l.wl
gathering spot. The
thl'cc-day event in
cludes rolJnd~ of golf
and concludes with
an all-day clambake,
wit h plenty of time
for reminisdllg and
catching up.

··ft is unusual. I
think, that this group
ha~ stFlyed so dosc for
~o long." ~<lYS Browne,
"V\ic uo work hard
itt it. now more than
ever. We've moved in
all different dirt'ctions.
but the friendship ha~

continued."
In addition to

BruwfW and Turri. Ihe
group includes Rkhard
Pilon '(; 1 (rctlJH man-
agementl. James Williams '64 (printing).
Richard jusiino '61 (printing). Richard
Irland '62 (bLJsiJJcs~ ,ldmlnistratioll), John
Absalom '62 (printing), Philip Skidmore
'6'i Iprintl.ngJ <md Bill Sloan '6 J Iprinting).
Til",}' live substantial distances from each
other - as fm away as Florida. Ari7.0llCl.
CllJlfurJlia. !\ew Jersey lind !\!assachusetts
but they have stayed close.

The unnunl n:uniom began jLJ~t a rew
YC<lI'S after they graduatcll.

"\'I/c were in Kappa Sigma Kappa frater
nity. which became Theta Xi." says Turri.
".\-'\anyof us lived together in a fraternit1'
house we purchuscd 011 Troup Street (on
R1T's tonm~r campos in downtown Roches
h'r,l, \Ve socialized. we mulled logcther. \Ve
just did 11 Int of lhings t'ogclher ami 1think
thai formed the bl.lsi~ of (lUI' contilJuiug
fr·h:ndship. "

This year. the reunion louk on a new
dimension. About 1,0 peoplC' joined in to
mark the lOt" hirthday~ of Browne and
Turri. The two used the on~a",ion to help
KIT stlldents: They asked guests 10 contrib
ute to H sdlOlarship fund they started 30
years a~o. when they both turned 40.

"IUT is responsible lor where Tam today."
explains Rrownc.

"\Ve\'e be'cn the bcndiciaries oj' the rda
Iionship with the university," adds Turri.

Rolh have enjoyed significant career
success.

Turri. a nativc of Seoc'(:a F'l-llb. \f.Y.. rose
rhrough the l'lmks at Case-Hoyt. Olwof the
foremmt quality printers in till' nation. In
) Y8 5. be Wl-lS namcd chid' opcrating oflicer
of Monroe Litho. and served ClS president
from 1993 to L995 when he retllrned to

Case-Hoyt as president. retiring in 20n 1. 10
2001. Rruee James 'M (prilllillgi. then fT.S.
Public Printer. naltwd Turri to the posilion
of Deputy Public Printer. the second-high
est posilion within the U.S, Government
Printing Oftice. l\fter James stepped dm'v-n if!
JCllluar,Y lOll,. Turri served as acting puhlic
pr:lIlcr j(lr 10 mon1 hs.

Browne, whu II,rew lip in Williamson,
:\J.Y.. sCLlled on a career path when he went
10 work for Cnion Centl'al Life Insunmcc
Co. while still an lUT student. By age 24.
he Wil:) gcneral manager of the Rochc~ter

OmCll, and mllny of hi~ clients and employ
ees were friends from I{IT. He re-Iocated to
the I\ew'\'ork City urea llnd corllillued as
a nlCln,tger for the company's J'\ew York
operation.Ln 1Y84. the l\ewYork agt'ncy
mrrgcd with Price and Ruffel Inc.. and he is
now president of Pricc Ra.ffel and BrownC'.

130th Browne II nd Turri arc Illembers of
RTT's President's Roundtable. Bnm'nc wa~

honored m: IUrs Outstanding Alumnus in
1998, (ind Turri rcceived that dlstinclion in

2()()2.
"1 hiln~ ncveT before

mcountercd a fund
1 \.e the Turri-Browne
• chola rship," says LiS<l

Cauda. RTf's vice prcsi
dem fOl'lkvclopment
and l\Junm i RcI<HiOllS.
'The fact thatthesc t·\,\'o
ledicated alulllni estab

lished rhis fund on their
40'" birrhc1<1Ys and are
s1:ill supporting it :Hl years
later is remarkuble. (hcr
these three decades. more
Hum 20 students have
rCt't'i\'ed support from these

generous gradlJ<ltcs and their friends. It is
truly selfless to invite i'rk'llds and family to

make birthday gifts toward thc ~ch()lilrship

fund instead of to the birthday boys. What
a grcclt way to celebralcl"

I'

If you would like to add your conrribu
lion to the Tu rri-Urowne Scholarship. go
to www.ril.cdn/tigerpride.raIl.iR5-4.7S
'i 500, or write f.() Oftice of I)e"e!opmcnt,
Rochester Institute of Technology. l30x
92765. Roche~ler, !\.Y. 14692-HRh5

RIT bas nearly 600 named sL'.holarships.
Annual scholarships may be established
for gift$ as small as $1.O()(l, and en
dowed scholarships may be created with
(lutinil1wm of $2 5,()()(). t~irrs arc always
acceptt~d 10 any of the scholarships <lCfllsS

the campus.
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Helena Fruscio '07 (ClAS) was reeeoLly ap[lOinted
by the gO\'ernor to the \ t"ssHchusrHs Stale Wide
CrcaliV<'. Economy COUIll'i1.

Abl:ah."lJn JaDne Herrera '07 (GCCIS) and "'Iaria
Carolioa Jannc-relemin were married on Jan. 3,
lOO.,. They curr(jntly reside in Hernd"lI. Vu.

Aode"a Kahn-Richie '07 (NTlU) rcccntiv hecame
an IUD nationally l'l'nilil'd interprctN and ;\'.i:J bt,
COmpll'ling hc'r MS degree aI.the ('IUJ or IhLs sum
lI1er.2UO'l.

Laura Mona '07 (CAST) has heen ndll1:Ue.u to the
i\lb<lny 1.<IW School class of 1012 nnd will be leal'ln~

her pn~ili(ll1 as senior rr(lj"c't Immagcr with SPEC
clll!lnccrlr.~ to nll/'lld lilW school ill I.he fall of 2009.

AndT('llOiI PaolelJa 'OS, '07 (l\TID) and
Ha)'llIond Durkin '06 tGCCIS) were marrif'd
lliay I, 1()()8. tn \\'l:b~tt'r, NY. They eurr~nll)' rL'Side
In R, . It-OSler. Cuest, included: r.'-~eU(' Sih'ce '05,
'09 (CASl): Eric Hustaman!(, '06 (GCClS);
Vim:cnzo Aquino '05 (GCnS); Sean Sullivan
'Ob (GlUS); f\.Iklllll~ll~lIY '06 (LGGtS); Jean
Hodman '86 (N'I'IL», Tony Madalena '05 (~TID)

'09 (e\ST); Michelle Koplit~ '08 (COS): Lynn
FInton '801 (LAST) ulld K('n rinton '!!I/: (LOLt\)
'91 ICCE): Chris fdl/.l·rlon '05 (NTID); Karen
Wilcox '0; (l\TIO): Gina CO}'De '07 (NTID); IUT
Interllrelt'r Aaryn Adams: Tom Ral'.o '6.3(C'IAS);
Brinn SW<lD.Son '01 (eIAS): Rus~dl Lenigan
'0.5 (CL'\SJ: Robert Bnwm..n '08 (CAST);
EriD Sn)'dl't '07 ('l/\S); Erica Dorfllnger '07
(COLA): i\lcshw I\1.ilkr '07 (COS); Nllle Rooke
'06 (erAS): Mill')' steensma '95 (\,TID): Brad
Fmnch '05 (GCLlS), Andrenn<l currl'lltly works
ill (UT lIS an inl£rpreler null Ravmond works 31

Thomson f{cuters as u SOrtware'cngin~er.

Joshua Pochlcin '07 (CI:\S) W~\ Interviewed
fcrenlly by IIK-hased rllOlU P'I) Maoazi/ir regardin~
Jason's "[Instill rives" ~l'f1CS.

Luke ;\d,lms 'O!!
(COLi\) became rhe
!irsl deilf conreSliJnl
on the (,.'RS reality
~how The ,1111((:illl/
Race, lie traveled
around the world
wit h 11 is rI1ol1wr.
:....tarj;ic·. M hi> t~am

n:r<lle, rhey linished
third overnll, appc.,r
ing in th., 1111,11 ~pi

,ode in \11>1' and winning SI O,()()() ,md Ihrl'e future
trips Jor r.onling ill JirSl ~II thn:c diDerenllcg~of Ibe
rat'l'.

R,"Jn Carroll 'O~ (CAST) i.> a manufacturing
cngillL'er with KCllflall1elill Jne. in (;rr.clll'd<l. Mem,
"In November, 1completed my Six Sigma Gr~.en Hell
Ir"ltUng and ~1l1 clIlTI'rllly lVorking on a project 10
S,IW $o,()OO-plll~ of ~nap and gcnt>r,Hl' 581).000
ph s illlIHliUi)'.

Steven IlibcUu~ '08 (GeCIS) is j<lllling (he School
of Infllrnw !ion ~t the lIni('er~ltv Df lVlkhlgan in t.ht>
fall of 2()ll<.l. He will be pur~UJrig a master of ,,'I<'Ill'('

in Inlimnalilllllkgnx:,

Ryan Fortin '08 (GCeIS) is the 1'1' dir,,'tnr "t
i\rcllt'r Cntl1mwlicathms ill Rochesll']'. "I love work
in1( un 1bL' C" ltin~ <,Jg~ allli meeting dl<1llell~~ ('~{'ry

day: Ryall \\'[lll:S. "It kccp~ life Interesting:"

Michelle Gerson '08 (COLA) is the ontre!lch
COOrtlillil(or for Viable (IlC.. a \(arl'lant!-based
l'Ompan)' that prnv1des \·id"l) rday ,,'rvic~s, Viable

R, TrollV. Griffith

Lisa i.\·lclJilrd '96 (NTlU), '00. '06 (LAST) nlM

ried Corey luL~~,th on June 1. lOn7. and go'l(; blflh to
tht>lf d>lu~h!{'r, Lila, on [let. 15.1007.

Charles Palmer svr '02, 'OC. (N'I'IU) \\as ilJduLlcd
imo the \'e\\' York StutL' SecllClU \' Baskt'lblilllJall of
Falllc 011 .\O\'. J 5. lOllS, WitHe a,tending high 'ichonl
at Rochester School ror Ihe J)caf. l'i1lllll'r 'il'or,,]
l,R7'; pnin(; the hij!hest rotn' c~\'er recordc:d by any
boys' bllskdbnll player iu lll{' ,late.

Donald Sial(' 'On (K(;COE) is 1m englrwc'r <l\

Rnytht'ol1 Corp. in Andlllw. ~hlS5. He ulw lutors
lawrence High seni,)"s in math "nu I:ngJish uS~llg

sign laIlgu,,~<' (hn>lJ~h " prognllll callo<l Slillld and
J)eli\·cr.

Brenda.n Viln Mcter '06 (CIAS) recently Cl(ccpted
a po~ition al SourceMakcr Ine. in 'l'apflllrl. N, Y.. os
diroctor of prl)dUrl R&D ilnd ~1,1I1lIfiJCI1l11n~,

Matthew Weinstock '06 (KGCOF.) fl'Cdl'ed 0 mns
ter's of <cienre d~g.rce 111 coglnccriIlg managem<;nl
from NorUlcaslcrn lJnil'er~ilY 'n \ OJ}" of 2()O'}.

Jennifer WOJlniak '06 (C....STI i~ a prnit....~L engineer
for Pikc Co. She has rccelved 11,'r 1c~H(t(;rshjp in ene.r~y

and em·ironm~n.rnldesi.!:n accrt-'<lilation from lhe
(;re<'11 RuiJdlrJl( Ccrtil1cationlmllllll.c.

RIT's Alumni AssociaLion has new leadership. Elened to hvo
year terms this spring urc Kathleen C. Anderson '94 (profes
sional unn technical communications). president Victoria

1 N ,,\, GriffiLh '9 ~ (food marketing dlsurihutinn), vice president:
and Ryan M, Troll'OS (mechanical engineering technology),

secretary. As presidenL of thc Alumni Association Board. Anderson also becomes
a member of the Rrr Board of Trustees,

Anderson, a member of the Alul1lni Associationlloard of DlI"cctors since
1()()4, served as vice president for the past three years. She has served RI'I' as an
admissions volu Iltccr find career
mentor alld was a member of the
university's presidential search
commillee 200n-2007. SIlt: is
media director lor'l'mvers Collins
& Company. a Ruffalo advertising
and public relations firm.

Griffith hus been 11 volunteer
for reunion pll.lnnlng, admissions

It Anderson
receptions and sunmwr send-offs.
A member of the Alumni :\ssoCi!I-
lion Board of Dircctors since 2005, she currently chairs the Development com
mitLlx:, She has been in t.op-Il'vel munngl:lIll'nl positions lelf Clyde's Reslaurant
Group in Washinglon, D.C.. sincC' 1997. currently workU1K as director of quality
assurance,

Troll is aClive in the Washl ngton, I),C" alumni chapLer and lUIS served as II
career speaker at KIT. He has heen DInl:mber or Alumni Association Boul'd of
Directors since 200fi and was chair or the AABOI) ChapLers committee lor lhe
lasLtwo yCflrs, Professionally, Troll is a private cOllsulwnr specializing In project
lllanagement and buSilll!sS analysis, He is CLJ rrently working for ,o\r\RP.

RIT's Alumni Association "Hoard of l)ireetors has 1R members who servc three
yl'arlerms,
To find out about a<tIvlUes and benefits of being part of the RIT Alunmi Assodatlon, visit
www.rlledu/alumni or call 58S-47S-ALUM or 866-RIT-ALUM.

R·I·T

Michael Jones 'On rSCB) 'Illd hi, wjf~. ~lco)e,

announce tht: hirtJllll" i:l daugn(cr, Crace Lynlle.
"Mom, dnu~lfh;r and dad are doing lind"

William Kl!y~er '06 (CL\S) held <I one'person

,110\\', "V,,'illinnl KevSl. ,Pall ,lr,g!SelllplJre" < (he
Dycr Ar(, C(;llll'r at "TID c"diN i112tJOY ..~Iore than
150 works WefC on \·iew, Keyser is a rrofe,;,~or em"ri
IUS in IUl"s School lor American Cmf1s, \\,hc'r(' he
lau~ht Ie woodworkln~rr(l~nnn.

Mt~~an luu '06 (KGCOF:) receive<l (Ill M,S, in
statistics rronl Virginia Ted, in May lO()<J. She wllI
Iwgin l'urSlul1g a I' I.V. In quantitative psychology al
l k'orgil, kef, I falJ,
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,Irwin 73 (SCB). lao. 27. 200'!

I '.1. I
E, Lee Gardick '(,1 (KGCOI=:1. Dec. S, 2(JOH

I !)~IJ

cbard J. Sohos '59 (KGCOE). Jiln, 22. 2009

I I
, I. rd J. HJ'dzcwski '60 (CAP), Oct. 12. 200N

El Ii
RiJbcrl /1, fahrcr 'bi (eeE) , JIII1. 9, 201)')

John R. Pierce '67 (G,\P), Pcb. 21'>, lOU')

I 1
,. II. Heilroc '76 (COS), Mill' 7. 2009

Laone Washburn '76 (CeEI. Arrd 27, 2009

RiJoh"rd A. Zut'grl '7() (SC'R). MIIY 6. 2009

I .7
1\ rk Kl'ogh '77 (SeB). \lilrch 1,2009

,,"'fardn Patterson '77 (Cef). Feb. I~, lOO')

I ,II
ulel!.. Strong '70 (SCB). [<Ill. 17, 200'1

nil
ond G. Burton '71 (CCF.). ,\lurch 22, 20U')

Dennis J, Shl'iI '71 (CeE), hob, 2 I, 200'!

Ronald I, VanSle:m '71 (SeB), (leb, 16.2009

I ~I

1"11 p 'I. SanlO '71 (reF.), Fd), 20, 2009

l\'irboIiIS A, Vitagliano '7l (GAP), \1areh 2(},
1009

t 0
!''re erlel,; R. Cat! '80 (CAI').jan. 22, 2009

O,,_oid Robert fitlgerald '80 (CCE), Oct. 2:;,
200ii

I' 1

II H. Kesel '(,2 (CCF.), Feb. 21. 2009

James H. Paulus "6l (GAP). ['eb. 26. 2009

1\'la.ry Pscnninger Schroedl-r '62 (SCB),liJll. 11,
2009

I'll l
_tioll R. MibOllllU '63 (FAt\). April 2~. lOU'.!

II) I
J) I J. Ddaura '51 (eer). Dec, 17,2008

Thomas C. lJireelT '51 (rAAj, Dec. 2, 20( IS

loseph iHi. \llII'rcllc'~ I (GAP), 1"11, 21.2009

l.lavid P, IUls.cn '51 (;.'\1'), l"'bnwl'y 2009

If ~'!i

Mary Radell DurJdn '<;t; (SCB). Jilll. Hl,200,)

I'll J
L. Meeker Booher '33 (SCm, M~rch 24,
20(1)

lit ';
Remard R. IJru:t)·nsJ.j '57 ((0,). Feh, J9. 2UU'}

I ...
Donald W. !liapirF '49 (eeE). J\prU 2;', 2009

U
If, flkMonl Jlr, '50 (RGCOE). April 10, 2009

1./10
Mar}' 1\. Hug.lw~ '40 (l'AA). I\pril 2 \. 2I)U9

IOJ I
Docolhy Winship E,'ans '4. (SeR). :\pril 24. 2004

1J+'i
f{o~t'r I: lluddt'c '-15 (K(;l'OE), :\pril 23,2009

I ,1'7
o. on "Midu')'" 1::. hgllll '4i (G!\PI, May 2~.

2()()L)

I
L. ",noe{'li, Contois '51 «OSI, April 14, lO()')

Leonnrd 'i. Gillon '51 (GAl'), April 24. 2009

I' 1
K neth 0, Aenis '';3 (CCI'.).l"l1. 2:;,200')

Donald I. l.Iaag 's 3 ((,CI~), .Ian, I J, 2009

I -
_"U1U('J J, I.,,'one 's,:!: (lTE). !.lurdl 2;'. lOll,)

l>tetrlna Giordano Markle' 5,J (FAA), MiJrch ] 1,
2009

Wl'C married on j,m. 24, 2l'O'J.. in A~hi'''I, ;';.Y. Tlwy
'IlrrcllIly resid~ ,in C()lIHT1hlJ~. Ohio.

IIIStm Wagnu SVP 'Ol, 'os (NTlIJ). 'Oil (SeBI i~

,11{'cl! support per',m for S"r~INIi COHIJI1I.1IlI\'iJlI01J5

Ill':, in Salt f.ake Cify,(:lflh.

!:hlbu' (; ilbn t
'tIt) (Ilutrition
manllgemecnt)
shores IJ 11LJ~ wilL
her ~1'i)[[dlUOlh~'r.

Margaret Gilbert
,36 (rctail dislri
button) follnwill~

the. Colle~e of
Appll,~d S"i"llet'
cllJd Tl'dulOjO{(Y
graduilliLltl cere"

mooy. .\largarC'l kgan bL'!' stlldics ~t \llXb ~nj,:s

Institutc In J \j 'JI. dLlrillj), the (;feul D"prt:ssioll IJlld
alle'I' ~rf,Joalioll wmk,~d ill Sihll'Y'; nepllrllJl(~11 Store
III R'ldlester. S'h" "ho wurked in th,' pUl'chming
dCpllrl'llwnt oj' l;wmtt Hailway Signal. Elaine will
begin iI !O-lll(llllh dietetic internship at the
lJnll'crsily of ~1;lryJ~lld ;Vledic,,1 Center (lll,1i\·IC) III

Bnltimore in Sepft:J\Jher. MHrg;Jrd live, wilh lllOilly.
Il1dlJdiJ!g ",1;11(1. (Ill C(lU,'SlIS L,lke in Livonia. .\I,Y.

txlp<,d ~p()nsor a ,;even-week cro~~-country tour by
[h:llIfN.Jlllln. The crew stopped at I\Tlll on the 7.~OO

()1Ilc Il·1p.

. 'ica Passarl'J1 'o.S (CI.'\..'\.I nnd SamJI Kr'TIdn 11

with ore, than

I I
U,wid Ural,e '81 (SeE). Ivlarch :l, 2()(J,)

lI.Iarll11 R, McClelland '81 (CAST). \{arch 7, 2009

Stephen WillialD Olejarski 'Ii I (CCE). i\rril 2 'i.
1009

I'
() Ma,o;lrosimonc '83 (CAST). reo. J 8,2009

You're already using a e
Alumni Connections a 'PI ca and
with your Elassmates even easier!

I =;
Jo~eph Ikrtolrro '85 (COS). Jan, 19.2009

1onde.~lr '<)4 (Sell). jan.!. 2009

1,
ujt.edu

I

facebook

,. I

Jlmille Marie french Walker '97 (CL"-S). March
27,1009

S..muel.p. Ritz SVP '93, '1)7 (NTIU). Jan, 4, 200')

II
Scan M, liill 'no (SCB). Jm!. 3D, 2()O'!

1"'-
i\nand Kannabiran '07 (CAST), \-Iay 2. 20(i';!
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Sfllbani Basu '62 (prlnllng) traveled lrom Calcutta to

study In RH's School 01 Printing, An unknown photog

rapher made this portrait of Basu, dressed In tradillonal

attire, ready lor work at a typese1tlng machine,

II yo u have add it I0naI In lonnatl 0 n about this photo,

we'd love to share it with other readers. Write to The

University MagazIne, University News Services, Roches1er

Institute of Technology, 132 lomb Memorial Drive - Bldg.

86, Rochester, NY 14623, E-mail can be sen1to umag

www@r1l.edu.

D
FSC

Mixed Sources
',odur1 gIO".lP"OtII well rNn.)Qtd
fl)(e-"\'lIIll~'-dwur(llltld

'~ll'dd\~orfibfl

~h(.Ot9 C.n "0. sW~O(·OOJ",
c: 1'" 'a,,~n~"W••1shlp e..w.tol

~tl 4 .\lIgU>l 2(lli~1

HIT II ~PS-(,:(, .'i7111 '1',,1,I;;h("(1 10 lime, unnualll' hy ft",-hC~lr,.I~'lill,l(" or I'(','hllol.":!y. Onr filmh \1cmnrillll)rl,·e.I"'~h~ll·r," 11" '\ ,Ii(n. nil"" '11 Apnl, fmlr lim~, ill 11In.::.
11IIH.·I"ml-':" In A!J~":I"'~' tHlCl' 111 Scr~t~rnh~'r illHI i 11t:.(" ir l~rembt~. F'cr1l1t!:-;.,,,1 ;:4!'1t ..' 1'.lh1 H(~dlcst~r. 1\Y und addltiomll metUJllg of:.il'Ci. l'osW'Rs(cr: ,end addrl"s~ Chf.lnJ:....... 10 K1T,
It I '1 H'~II'1 lut.l1lu(L' ~;f n·dllll~hj~Y. ()J1{' r JJlI\h tl"lll,.t1I.d IJl n c. I{p~·Ili.·.'h;r .Y ) ..~ h J j. '='hllL



I
t

Colleges and Academic Programs
.$1.6 million

Scholarship and Research ~
j nearly $1.3 million

&'MM.I 'flearl)' $02'} milium wIth the S. O.S mI,lrl.!

Unrestricted~
5190000

Student Services and Facilities~
5 ..$209,000

General Endowment-~
r .5217,000

Innovation~
5 ...nearly 5200,000

Athletics 
$169.000

Student Clubs and Organizations ~
! ...$102,000

Other,
$37,000

You came through for' RlT again and we a-re grateful.

h help from tlH)usands of alumni, parents and fi-iends, RITs _ I I I I

• I" I I' I· 1 as been a success. Pracl.ically
speaking, that's anolher 2 million in financial suppontor students who mighl otherwise

have had to "how out" ofa great RIT educ.ation. As our preliminary fi~res above show, you also
helped support other areas of the university that are vital to provilHng an excellent education.
We hope you conl.in ue ro make a difference for RlT and its sludcnL5 - t.he Institute wouldn't be
the success it is TOday wit.hout

Omlu~u:."'''t£ 7f(((~t,,)n

fJ!~1 nmuu Gn·mg

JT

50 8



R·I·T
Rochester Institute of Technology

www.rit.edu
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